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gtoetrg. 
•• TUOV AMT XMAM." 
TTi'.u'rt nr*r, 0, L->H! Thy w..rki declare, 
Tk»jf show Thy prwuw miryvlwr*,-; 
The mi, la *11 hia glory hr»*hl; 
Tha noon. pale mletreae of the nljcht, 
1 aaa Thea is the hal«y air, « 
Aw—< Um field* (h^ut ud fairs 
1 «ee Thee la tha ahowara of day, 
Aad la Um wild Mrd'a warMln* lay 
I mm Tbaa la the lljthtnlaz'K Bach 
Awl la Um mighty mtm iktiiUA 
la hraakera 'loag Um dreary *hora« 
1 aaa, 1 foal Tlm»<»tia»w\ 
I m Tbaa la the cataract* fiaua, 
la aparkliag dewa »i<mI my home 
Y»l aot wllktrM ofaMtal tight. 
Hut with mtl fiwth, Ihtaal'i 4«ll{hl 
Near, U>rd, la arary fkllbfal heart, 
To !«*•] <u to Um hetUr part, 
Near l» f.»rijiaar erery (la. 
To make aa h..|jr, para within. 
Thoa'rt aear to keep that pmikM traa— 
"Cato Um m4 I bib wttfc 70a;** 
Near ia the hoar of haiahla prayer 
A ad aear la every Hoar of eare* 
Kaithfel Thy aovenaat lo aeal, 
Aa4 aa a Uaiier father, heal 
The onatrll* heart,—aabtaiaalra tfrea 
To Thee la earaeat hope of hearea, 
Near la Um hoar of jriaf and pal a 
TV» Mail thebrukea hearlapUa* 
Awl when affliction* o'er a* roll, 
Thoa'rt near to aara Um linking aonlj 
When la teialatloa, aora, aarara. 
We all were luet, kal Th»a wa4 aear. 
Whan In Um rallay ahadeof death, 
Wa mar loee thia leetlag breath— 
Noeril wlU we, eea m* foar. 
If Thoa, O Lord, aMdeet near. 
Davi» Dili Sriii, X. P- 
Kl'iurn, March, I-CO. 
OQIJtO TO MLBJtr. 
• 
Two Ureleas lllll" Ihet all <Ujr hare trotted 
Aeru« the parlor d>«>r«. 
Two Uaj dimpled hand* hare *1/1/ plotted 
Muehlcf behind- iha .lours! 
Two raa^o cry«Ul orbe with watch aaoeaalaz, 
Their xlaaoe oa all hara dear, 
Two mao-had 11 pa, their marry ehatleriag, tea* lag, 
la bird-like aotaa hara «aaf. 
Now, e'er Uoee orb* the Aruwijr IUU are alealax, 
Blddta: adieu to llght< 
Aad 11 pa, while hamli aid feet lie (till, repneiag. 
Hare whuperod their "Oowl-alght. 
0, hi Men 1 hoar, whoa n(Vwl*|«<l tlee p, deeeea il- 
ls*. 
Brine* a deeired releaee 
To toll-worn m»rt*U- all their trosbUs eadlag 
la (wret ohllrioaa peace. 
Por lie who erer guide* the •aa-llght'* aetUag. 
Ami really *e)U the earth. 
That Jeep ropoao may bring that aaltforgattlag 
Prelude to newer hlrth. 
Will aver enarl the trader Influit'* •lumber, 
Aad aead hi* aar*l ImuhU, 
The mklnlghl watch and <lawaiag hoar* to damber. 
With Mat-tipped wand* 
Agricultural. 
Tkst nir Seki».—Many thousands of 
dollars are l<«t annually in consivptcnce 
of planting poor seed. Acre* of old and 
worthies* carrot, beet, onion, ami similar 
seeds, are sown every tear wlik-h might 
b« avoided. if every w who is growing 
such cro|M wo«M take the trouble of 
testing a few of th« see«la previous to 
sewing. The loss of propuring tho ground 
and sewing Is usually far more titan the 
cost of the semis, an«l generally, when 
Iboir worthlassnesn is disooverud, the 
season is tOo far advanced to remedy the 
evil. 
It is a very easy matter to start a few 
seeds in |«»ts or boxea. and determine 
what proportion will grow, without run- 
ning tho risk of lousing a crop in aildi- 
tlon to the cost of preparing- the soil and 
sowing. Many persons wait until the 
time of anwing before securing the seeds, 
consequently have no timr for testing the 
<]ii.ititr. Being a little too late has <<niise<l 
many failures in rural ftflkirs, as well as 
in other matters. 
Over-reaching horses tuny he enred hy 
{taring the heel of the ft ir ward foot low, 
and the toe of the hind foot low. This 
causes the horse, as he moras forward, to 
raise the forward foot <juioker, and 
allows the hind fi»ot to remain longer, so 
that before the hind foot comes forward 
the fore foot Is out of the way. Also 
make the forward shoe long. If this 
reasoning is not plain, let any one try the 
experiment, and be will be satisiied. 
The ,Vcw KtujUiml Ihmtattmd truly savs, 
"Donl serinip yimr live stork about these 
«laya. with spring fwJ in prospect. They 
can't live on the 'substance of things hoped 
for,' any lietter than the n*st «»f us. IVtn't 
jmt any (if theiu on h.-ilf rations, ItMvtl of 
»U the yarling*. iuuI turn them lopae in 
tlw Imrv brown tk-liU, to crop as bmt they 
Cattle tied in the stable, wh«ra thev 
canuot scratch or lick themselves, need 
the luxury of a <lally carding. It should 
Ha statedly ami evenly done, aRd hraitlo 
twin}* a luercifhl measure, is an euiooiui- 
cal one. It makes beef by keeping the 
•kin soft ami Imm ami 11 rely; it incrntM 
the flow of tuilk, by helping digestion, 
which U always aided by a healthy skin; 
ami il eaves food, because the better the 
digestion. th»* tuore nutrition is extracted 
front the foot! eaten. 
In reply to an inquiry, the A jricuUunM 
says: Potato**, beets, inhU^m, rhubarb, 
ami radishes, will not mix if planted near 
each other unless you rabe swod. Corn 
shows the mixture the first season. Pump- 
kins, melons and cucumbers do not mix 
one with another,; the different varieties 
of each crop readily mix. but the mixture 
does not generally show itself in the fruit 
until Uhi next g*fmaUioa. Varieties of 
beans ami peas mix more or less, prolwr 
bly by the agency of injects. 
IgisccUiineous. 
BKOWN OF CALAVERAS. 
A CAUrOKXIA STORT. 
A snbdned tone of conversation, ami tin 
ahst-nce of cigar-smoke, and ltootJ*<vb. ul 
th« windows of the Wing«lam stige-eonch 
niafle it evident that one of the inside 
jmssengcrs w»< a woman. A «lisj«o*ition 
on the part of loungers, at the stations, tr 
congregate lieforo the window, and »>iu« 
in regaril to the f\|>por\n\nc* o! 
coats. hats, and collars, further indicate! 
that she was lovelv. All of which Mr 
Jack Hamlin, 011 the box-seat, notetl 
with the smile of cynical philosophy. 
Not tha* he depreclat***} tin* sex. hut thai 
hr reooguixed therein a deceitful clement, 
the pursuit of which sometimes drew 
mankind away from the uncertain bland- 
ishments of jiuker—of which it may be 
remarked that Mr. Hamlin was a jmto- 
fcvsion;d exjionent. 
So thiO, when he placed lib narrow 
boot on th« wheel aud leaped down. he 
did not oven glance at the wimlow from 
which a green veil was fluttering, but 
lounged np and down with that listless 
and grave indifference of hU class! which 
wan, tier haps, the next thing to good- 
breeding. lib closely buttoned figure 
aud self-contained air, were in marked 
contrast to the other |Ktasungcni, and 
their feverish reetlewness, and boisterous 
emotion: ami even Hill Master*, a grad- 
uate of Harvard, with his slovenly dress, 
his overthrowing vitality, his intense ap- 
preciation of lawlessness and burburlsm. 
mill nis~moutn mien who unM-*ers mm 
cheese. I f»«ar, cut but an u A romantic 
figure beside this lonely calculator of 
chances, with his pa.e Greek face, and 
Homeric gravity. 
The driver called 'all aboard,' and Mr. 
Ilauilin returned to the coach. His f<*>t 
wm (ithe wheel, and his five rai>«d 
to the level of the ojicii window, when, at 
the same moment, what appeared to him 
to l>e the flnrwt eves in the world, suddenly 
met his. He quietly dropped down again, 
addressed a few words to one of the in- 
side jtavengers, effected an exchange of 
seats, and as quietly took his place inside. 
Mr. ll:imlin never allowed his philosophy 
to interfere with decisive and prompt 
action. 
I fear that this eru|>tion of Jack cast 
•ome restraint upon the other passenger* 
particularly those who wen* making 
themselves mod agreeable to the lady. 
One of them leaned forward, and appar- 
ently conveyed to her information re- 
garding Mr. ilamlin'» profession, in n 
single epithet. Whether Mr. Ilamlin 
heard it, or whether he recognised in the 
informant a distinguished jurist, from 
whom, hut a few evenings heforo. He had 
won several* thousand dollars, I cannot 
say. His colorless face betrayed no sign; 
his black eym, quietly obeervant, glanced 
indifferently |<ost the legal gentleman, and 
rented on the much more pleasing features 
of his neighbor. An Indian stnicsm— 
—said to be an inheritance front his mat- 
ernal ancestor—stood him in good ser- 
vi>»« itnfil ttui mllinir wbiteU f: it tied III). 
on the rirrr-gnivcl at Scott's Ferry. and 
the stage draw up at the International 
hotel, for «tinner. The legal gentleman 
ami a member of Congress jumped out, 
and stood ready to assist the descending 
goddess, while Oil. Star bottle, of Siski- 
you. l(M>k charge of her |>araso] and shawl. 
In this multiplicity of attention, there wan 
momentary confusion, and delay. Jack 
Hamlin quietly ojiened the opposite door 
of the coach, took the lady's hand—with 
that decision and posltiveness which a 
hesitating and undecided sex know how 
to !«dmin»—and in an Instant had dexter- 
ously and gracefully swung her U» the 
ground. and airain lifted her to the plat- 
form. An andtMe chuckle on the box. I 
fear, came fn»m that other cynic, *Yiibe 
Hill,' the driver. *Laol| kccrfidly arter 
that bogsrngo, Kernel,' said the express- 
man, with affected concern, as he looked 
after Col. Starbottlc, gloomily bringing 
up the rear of the triumphant prucc&siun 
to the waiting-room. 
Mr. Hamlin did not stay Air dinner. 
Ills horse was already saddled, and await- 
ing him. lie dash<>d over the ford, up 
the gravelly hill, and out into the dusty 
perspective of the Wlngdaiu road, likr 
one leaving an unpleasant fancy l*>hin«! 
him. The inmate--* of dusty cabins by 
the roadside shaded their eyes with then 
hands, and l«s>kcd after hi in, .recognizing 
the man by his horse, and speculating 
what 'was up with Comuncho Jack,' 
Not much of tnis interest centered in the 
horse, in a community where the tim« 
made by 'French lVtc's man',' in his run 
from the sheriff of Calaveras. ecli|*ed all 
Concern in tho ultimate fate of that 
worthy. 
The sweating flanks of his gray at 
length reeallcd him to himself. Iiechivk- 
ed his speed, and. turning into a hy-nsul 
—•ometnues iuhhI as a cut off—trotti-d lei- 
surely along, the reins hanging listjessly 
from his lingers. As he roue on. tin1 
character of the land-mtpc changed, antl 
Imcume more |atstoral. 0|>eniugs in 
groves of pine ami sycamore disclovtl 
some nide attempts at cultivation—a flow- 
ering vine trailed over the porch of on* 
cabin, and a woman rocked her cradle*! 
I«al*< under the of auothcr. A little 
farther on. Mr. llainlin mine ii|miii some 
bare-legged children, wading in the wil- 
lowy iw«. :ui«i *> wnwigni upon uipui 
with a lxtdinage twulbr to himvlf that 
they were iiuhnltli'iml to cMinb up hit 
horses If^r* and over hi* until h« 
was foin to develop an •ngpratid fen*- 
ity of demeanor. and to escape, leaving 
u'liiml some klsse* and" coin. And then, 
advancing deeper Into the wood.*, when1 
all signs of Inhibition failed. i c liegan Ui 
itins—-uplifting a tenor sosingular'y »wtft 
and shaded hjr a no subduing and 
tender. that I' *tui the robins null linnets 
stop|>ed to listen. Mr. Hamlin's rouw 
was not cultivated; the «ihj<vt of hi* Sony 
was mmn sentimental lunacy, borrowed 
fmui the negro "mipstreLs, but there was 
some occult ipiallty of tone and expres- 
sion that thrilled through all a spirit inex- 
preasiblv tonehlng. Indeed it was a won- 
derful sight to see this sentimental black- 
leg. with a |*M-k of cards in hit pocket 
and a revolver at his l«ack, sending hla 
voice before him throgfc the dim woods 
with a plaint about his "Nelly's grave," 
in a way that overflowed the eye# of hU 
listener. A »|*UTow-hawk. fresh frtnn his 
sixth vietim. pomihiv recognising in Mr. 
llaiulin a kindred spirit, stared at him in 
surmise, and was fain to confess the Su- 
periority of man. With a su|terior pred- 
atory capacity, he oouldn't sinjr. 
Itiit Mr. Hamlin presently found him- 
self again on the high-nnwl. iuid at hi< 
former plaiv. Ditches and banks of grav- 
el. denuded hill-sitb*. stum]*, and tbi-ay- 
ed trunks of treea, took the j>lace of wood- 
laud y>d ravine! and Indicated his at»- 
pnMvh to civilisation. Then a ehnivn- 
stevplc came in tight, and he knew that 
he had reached home. In a tow moments 
he was clattering down the single narrow 
street, that Uma itself in a chaotic ruin ot 
racos, ditches and tailings, at the foot o/ 
tho hill. and dismounted before the gilded 
windows of the "Magnolia" saloon. Pass- 
inj; through tho lonjf bnr-ruoiu. ho puihml 
o|wn A green baize door, entered a dark 
iKusogc, opened another d<ior with a pass- 
key, and found himself in a dimly lighted 
room, whose furniture, though elegant 
and oottly for the locality, showed sigus 
of abuse. Tho inlttid oontro-tablo was 
overlaid with stained disks that were not 
contemplated in tho original design. Tho 
embroidered armhairs wore disooloml, 
ami the groon volvot lounge, on whioh 
Mr. Hamlin threw himself, was soiled at 
tits# foot with the rod .soil of Wiplam. 
Mr. Hamlin did not sing in his cage. 
Ho lay still, looking at a highly-colored 
painting above him, representing* young 
creature of opulent charms. It occurred 
to him then for the first tiuio that he had 
amr seen exactly that kind of a woman 
and that if he should he .probably would 
not fall in lovo with her. Perhaps ho 
was thinking of another style of lieautv. 
Hut just then some one knocked at tnc 
door. Without rising, he pulled a con! 
that apparently shot back a bolt; for the 
duor swung open, and amanentored. 
The now-comer was broad-shouldored 
and robust—a vigor not borne out in tho 
face, which, though handsome, was sip- 
gulitflv weak, and disfigured by dissijja- 
tion. 'lie appeared to bt> also under the 
influence of liquor, for he started, on seo- 
ing Mr. Hamlin, and said. 'I thought Kate 
was bore,' Htammored, and seemed con- 
fused and embarrassed. • 
Mr. iiitiiiiiii smileu tnc snulo which no 
had Iwforo worn on tho Wingdam coach, 
and nu up, quite refreshed, and ready for 
business. 
'Y«»u didn't come up on thn stage,' con- 
tinned the new-comer, 'did yon?' 
•No,' replied II:iin1 in; 'I left itntS»;ott's 
F<*rrv. It isn't duo for ha'f an hour yet. 
But how'* luck, lirown?' 
•Too bad,' Mid lirown. his face sudden* 
ly assuming an expression of weak de- 
spair: 'I'm cleaned out again. Jack,' ho 
continued, in a whining tone, that formod 
a pitiable contrast to his bulky figure, 
•can't you holp me with a hundred till to* 
morrow's clean-up? You see I've got to 
send money home to the old woman, and 
—you've won twenty times that auiouut 
froui me.' 
The conclusion was, perhaps, not en- 
tirely logical, but Jack overlooked it, and 
handed the sum to his visitor. 'Tho old 
woman lmsinoss is alxiut played out, 
Drown,' he added, by way of commenta- 
ry; 'why don't you say you want to buck 
ag'in faro ? You know you ain't mar- 
ried!' 
•Fact, sir,"said Brown, with a sudden 
gravity, as if the mere contact of the gold 
with the |ialm of the hand had imparted 
some dignity to his frame. '-I'vo got a 
wife, ii good one. too. if I do say it, In the 
States. It's three years since 1 have seen 
her, and a year sinee I have writ to her. 
When thiugs is about straight, and we get 
down to the load, I'm going to send for 
her.' * 
•And Kate f* queried Mr. IfamHn with 
hi« previous Miiilo. 
Mr. Brown of Calaveras eMayed an arch* 
neaa of glance, to eover his confti&lon, 
which his weak f:»ce and whiskoy-iuud- 
died intellect but jioorly carried out, and 
said 
•I) It, Jack, a man must havo a lit- 
tle liberty, you know. Hut come, what 
do you nay to a little gamo? Give us a 
show to double this hundred.' 
Jack Hamlin looked curiously at his 
fatuous fFieud, Perhaps he knew tliat the 
man was pro-deatined to 1<mc the money, 
and preferred that it should llow back 
into his owu coders, rather than any oth- 
er. lie nodded bin head, and drew his 
chair toward the table. At the damn mo- 
ment; there came a rap upon the door. 
•It's Kate,' said Mr. lirown. 
Mr Ilamlin shot liack the bolt,, and the 
uoor opened. Hut lor tho nrst tuuu in his 
life, he staggered to his foot, utterly un- 
nerved and abashed, aud for the tlrst tim«* 
iti his life, the hot lilood. erimsom'd his 
colorless checks U»,his forehead. For l*>- 
fore him stood tho lady hu had 
lifted from tlio Wingdum boaoh, whom 
Brown—dropping hi* earils with a hyster- 
ical l:iu«rh-»grected as 
'Mv old woman. by thunder!' 
They say that Mrs. Brown hurst inUi" 
t<-:»rA, and reproaches of her hus'ktnd. 1 
saw her, in 1N57, atMarvsville, and dlsl**- 
liovo tho story. And tho U'ingdam Chron- 
KjIo, or tho next week. iiu«lt*r the IjojmI of 
"Touching Reunion," Mid : "One of thoao 
l>eautiful and touching incidents, peculiar 
to California life occurred, hut wook. in 
our city. Tho wife of one of Winfdam's 
eminent pioneers, t ir«*«l of tho effete civil- 
ization of tlio Kast, him I its inhospitable 
climate. rosolvod to join her noble husltand 
u[>on those golden shores. Without In- 
forming hint of her intention, she under- 
took the lone journey, and wtIv«mI last 
week. The joy of the hiutliand may l» 
l»e caMur imagined than described. Tlio 
mooting is said to have lieen indescribably 
alfccting. Wo trust her example may ho 
followed.' 
Whether owing to Mrs. Brown's In- 
fluence, or to some more successful sim- 
ulations. Mr. Brown's tin uncial •fortune, 
from that day, steiMlilv improved. Ilo 
bought out hi* partners in the "Nip and 
Tuck" load, with money said tohave been 
won at poker, a week" or two alter his 
wife's arrival, Imt which rumor, adontin^ 
Mrs Brown's theory th:tt Brown had for- 
sworn tlio gaming table, alleged to have 
Itceu furnished by Mr. .lack Hamlin. Ilo 
Iniilt and furnished the'Wingdam House,' 
which pretty Mrs. Browu's great popu- 
larity kej>t overflowing with guests. Ilo 
was elected to tho Assembly, and gave 
largely to churches. A street in ing- 
dain was named iu his honor. 
n, ii was ikmixi tn:u in proportion as 
he waxed wealthy ami fortunate, he grow 
(Mile. thin. and anxious. A* his. wife's 
jionularity increased, he l*"oarue fretfij 
ami iiu|*vtirni. The moat uxorious of 
hiudiands—he wai absurdly jealous. If 
he did not interfere with his wife's aoclaT 
liberty, it was because—it was maliciously 
whispered—thai his first ami only attemjit 
was met Irj* an outburst froiu Mn. Brown 
that terrified him into silence. Much of 
this kind of gossip came froin those of her 
own sex whom she had Shpplanted in the 
chivalrous attentions of Wmgilaiu ; which 
like m<Mt popular chivalry, was devoted 
to an admiration of power, whether of 
maseulin* foreo or feminine beauty. It 
should bo remembeml. too, in her exten- 
uation, that since her arrival, she has N*en 
the unconscious |>Hestess of a mythologi- 
cal worship, perhaps not more ennobling 
to her womanhood than that whieh dis- 
tinguished an oliler Greek democracy. ) 
think '.hat Brown was dimly oooscitms of 
this. But his only ooniidant was Jack 
ILunlin. whose infelix reputation natural- 
lv preluded by*oppn intimacy with the 
family, and whua* rbits wcro infrequent. 
It was midsummer, and a moonlit night; 
and Mr*. Brown, very rosy, largo-eyed, 
ami pretty, md upon Uio pioxxa, enjoTin^ 
th« frnsh incense of th« mountain breese, 
ahd. it Is to be ftantl, another Incense, 
which w»s not so fresh, not quite as inno- 
cent Beside her sat Col. Starbottle and 
Jndge Boom pointer, and a later addition 
to her court, in the shape of a foreign 
tourist. She was in good spirits. 
•What do you mw down thefoadrin* 
qniml the ptllant colonel, who hint been 
conscious, for the lust few minutes, that 
Airs. Brown's attention was diverted. * 
•Dost,' said Mrs. Brown, with a sigh. 
•Only Sister Anne's *flo<£ of shoep.'' 
Tho colonel, whose literary recollections 
did not extend farther hauk than last 
wock's pa|ier. Untka more practical view.! 
'It ain't sheep,'.he ooutinuod; 'It's a hone* 
man, 'Judeu, alut that Jaok Hamlin's 
JTrar." 
But tho .Tndge didn't know; and, as 
Mrs. Brown suggested the air was grow- 
ing too cold for futher investigations, they ret) red to the parlor. 
Mr. Brown was in tho stable, whore be 
'generally retired after dinner. Perhaps 
It was to show Ma contempt for his wife's 
companion*; perhaps, like other weak na- 
tures, he found pleasure in the exercise of 
absolute |>ower ovor inferior animals, fie 
had a certain gratification in tho training 
of a chestnut mare, whom he could boat 
or caress as pleased hiiu, which ho couldn't 
do with Mrs. Brown. It was here that be 
reoognixed a certain jrray horse which had 
just come in, and looking a.llttlo further 
on he found his rider. Mr. Brown's greet- 
ing was cordial and hearty; Mr. Hamlin's 
somewhat restrained. But at Brown's 
urgent request, he followed him up tho 
I Kick Htairs, to a narrow oorrldor, and 
thence to a small mom looking out upon 
the stable-yard. It was plainly ftirnlsned 
with a bed. a table, h few chairs, and a 
nick for guns anu wnijM. 
•This ycr's mv homo. Jack,* said Drown, 
with a sigh, hh tin throw himself u|x>n the 
ImhI, and motioned hi* companion to a 
chair. 'Her room's t'other end of tho hall. 
It's mor'n six months since wo'vo lived 
together, or met, except at meals. It's 
mighty rough papers on tho head of the 
house—aint it!' no said, with a forced 
laugh. 'Hut I'm glad to seo.yo. Jaok, 
verv glad,' and he reaohod from tho bod, 
and shook Uio unresponsive hand of Jaok 
Ilamiin. 
•I bnmght yo up here, for I didn't want 
to talk in the stable; though, for the mat- 
ter of that. It's all round town. Doh't 
strike a light We can talk here in the 
moonshine. 
# 
Put vour feet on that winder, 
and sit hero* beside mo, Thar's whiskey 
in that jug.' 
Mr. Ilamiin did not avail himself of the 
information. Rrown of Calavers turned 
his face to tho wall, and oontinuod:— 
•If I didn't love tho woman. Jack, I 
wouldn't mind. Hut it's loving hor, and 
seeing her, day arter day, goin'on at this 
rate, and no ono to put down tho brake; 
that's what gits mo! Hut I'm glad to see 
ye. Jack.' 
In tho darkness, ho groped about until 
ho had found and wrung nis com]nnion's 
hand again. Ho would have detained It, 
but Jack slipped it into the unbnUoned 
breast of his coat, and asked listlessly, 
'How long has this boon going on?' 
'Eversinoo sho came hero; over slnoo 
tho day sho walked into the Magnolia. I 
was a fool then. Jack, I'm a tool now) 
but I didn'l kaow how much I laved her 
till then. And she hasn't been tho same 
woman since. 
•Hnt that ain't all. Jack; and it's what I 
wanted to *00 you about, and I'm glad 
vou've come. It ain't that sho does not 
love me anv more; it ain't that sho fools 
with uvery chap that nomM along, lor. 
|»urhA|wt I staked hor lovo and lost it, as I 
<li«l everything else nt the Magnolia; and 
perhaps. fool in'is natcralto aomo women, 
and thar ain't no gmit harm done 'cent to 
the fools.' lint, ,iack, I think—I think sin; 
loves somebody else. Don't movn, Jack; 
don't'niovo; if yonr pistol hurts yc, take 
it off.' 
'It's l>eon mor'n six monflis no if, that 
she's seemed unhappy and lonesome, and 
kinder nervous and scared like. And, 
sometimes, I've kifched her looking at 
me Mirt of timid and pitying. Aud she 
writes Uf somebody. And, for tlie last 
week, she's l»een gathering her own thing* 
—trinkets and fnrlmlowa, and jow'lry— 
and, Jack, I think.she's goin' off. 1 conld 
stand all l>nt that. To havener steal away 
like a thief—* He put his fiteo downward 
to the pillow, and. for a few moments, 
then* was no sound hut the ticking of a 
clock on the mantel. Mr. Hamlin lit it 
cigar, and moved to the open window. 
The moon no longer shono in tbo room, 
and tint bod and its occupant were in 
shadow, 'What shall I do, JackP' said 
the voiee from the darkness. 
The answer came promptly aud clearly 
from the window-side: *S|>ot the man, and 
kill him on sight.' 
•Hut, Jack?' 
'He's took the risk!4 
'lint will that bring her hack?' 
Jack did not reply, but moved from tho 
window toward the door. 
'Don't go yet, .Tack; light the candle, 
und sit bv the table. It's a comfort to see 
ye, if no'thin' else.' 
Jack hesitated and thon complied. He 
drew a pack of cards from his pocket 
ami shuffled them glancing at the bed. 
Hut Hrown's fiwo was turned to tho wall. 
When Mr. Hamlin had shuffled the cards, 
he cut them, and dealt one card on the 
opposite side of the table and towards 
th<> >M<d, and another on his side of the 
table, for himself. Tho first was a deuce; 
his tiwn card a king. Ho then shuffled 
and cut aguin. This time tho 'dummy' 
itad a queen, and hinvtelf a four-spot. 
Jaek brightened up tor the third deal. It 
brought his adversary a deuce, and him- 
self a king again. 'Two out of three,' 
said Jaek, audibly. 
•What's that Jack!' 
•Nothing' 
ThenJaek tried his hand with dioc; 
but he always throw sixes and his imagi- 
nary opponent ac«s. .Tbo foroo of habit 
is sometime* confusing. 
Meanwhile. some magnetic influoncc 
in Mr. Hamlin's presence, or the anodyne 
of lienor, or hoch. bn Might aiyveose of 
sorrow, and Brown slept Mr. Hamlin 
moved his chair to the window, and look- 
ed out vn the town of. Wpiplam, now 
sleeping peacefully—its harsh outlines 
softened and subdued. Its glaring colors 
ntellowed and sobered in tbo moonlight 
that flowed over all. In the hus|p he 
eonld hear the gurgling of water In the 
dltchee. and the sighing of the plfios be- 
yond the bill. Then be looked up at "tbo 
Armament, and. as he did so. a star shot 
across the twinkling field. Presently 
another, and thru another. The phenom- 
enon suggested to Mr. Hamlin a (rush au- 
gury. If In another' fifteen minutes, 
another star should fall lie sat 
there, watch in hand far twioe that time, 
but the phenomenon was not repeated. 
The clock struck two, and Druwn still 
sleut. Mr. Hamlin approached the table, 
and took fhmi his pocket a* letter which 
he read by the flickeriftg candle-light. 
It ooutainpd a tingle Una, written iu a 
woman's hand. 
'Be at the aorral. with the buggy, at 3.* 
The sleeper moved uneasily, and then 
awoke. •Ans yon there. JttckP' 
•Yen.' 
'Don't go jet. I dreamed just now. 
Jack—dreamod of old timet. I thought 
that Sue and me was being married agin.i 
and that tho parson, Jack, was—who do 
you think?—you!1 
The pun birr laughed, and seatod hlra- 
Mlf on tho bod—the paper still in his 
hand. 
'It's a good sign, ain't UP qtiered 
Brown. 
'I reckon. Say, old man, hadn't yon 
hotter get up.' 
Tho 'old nun' thus afloctionatoly ap> 
Gsaled to, arose, with tho assistnnoo of amlin's outstrotchod hand. 
•SraokoP' 
Brown mechanically took the lighted 
1 cigar. 
•Ughtr 
Jack twisted tho lotter Into a sniral, lit 
It, held it for his companion. He oon- 
tinned to hold it until it was oonsumod, 
and dropped the .fragment—a fiery star 
from the open window. He watcned it 
as it fell, and then returnod to his friend. 
•Old man,' ho said, placing bis hands 
on Brown's shoulders, 'In ten minutes I'll 
be on tho rood, artd gone like that spark. 
Wo won't soe each other ag'in; hut, be- 
fore I go, tako a fool's advioe: sell out 
all vou'vu got, take your .wife with you, 
anil leavo tho country. It ain't no placo 
for yon, nor her. Tell*hor she must go; 
make her go, if sho won't. Don't whine 
beoanso you oant bo a saint, and she ain't 
an angel. Don't \ni a fool. Good-hy.' 
Ho tore himself from Brown's grasp, 
and leaped down the stairs liko a doer. 
At tho stablo door he collared the half- 
sleeping hostler, and bucked him against 
tho wall. 'SjnMIh my horse in two min- 
Utos, or I'll—1 Tho ellipsis was fright- 
fully sugjfMStlvo. 
•"The missis said vou was to liavo tho 
buggy,' stammered Uio num. 
•D—-—n tho buggy!' 
The horse was saddled as fast as the 
nervous hands of the astounded hostler 
could manipulate buckle and strap. 
•Is any tiling up, Mr. Hamlin P said 
Uio man who, like all hi« clam, admirml 
the olan of his fiery patron, and was rual- 
)y concernod in his welfare. 
•Stand aside!'. 
Tho man fell hock. With an oath, a 
bound, and olatter, Jack was into the 
fnad. In anothor moment, to the man's 
half-awaknncd eyes, he was hut a mov- 
ing cloud of duftin the distance, .towards which a star just loosod from its brethren 
was trailing a stream of tiro. 
But, early that morning, tho dwellers 
by the Wingdaiu turnpike, miles away, 
beard a voice, puro as a sky-lark's sing- 
ing afield. TTioy who wero asleep, turn- 
ed over on their mde couches to dream, 
of 'youth, and lose, and olden times. 
Uardfaced men ann anxious gold-seekers, 
already at work, ceased tholr lalwrs and 
leaned upon their picks, to listen to a 
romantic vagabond ambling away against 
the rosy sunrise. 
Bridges. 
Tho wort! bridge doos not oocxir In tlin 
Bibte. Tho first bridgo of which wo hnvo 
any record wu oreoted by Queen Nlootris, 
^werthe Euphrates, At Babylon. (B. C. 
6f>0 foot in length, And 30 feet wide. 
It was a draw bridgo, nnd consisted of 
stono piers, without arches, but connected 
with ono another by a framework of plank- 
ing, which was removed At night to provent 
tho inhabitant* from passing from each 
side of tho river to oommlt mutual depre- 
dations. Tho stonos went fastened (ogeth- 
er with. iron clamixs, soldered with lead, 
Tho piors were built whilo tho river was 
froo from water; its course having been 
diverted into a large lake, which was re- 
stored to its usual clitnnol when tho work 
was completed. Darius, I). C. 611, 
threw a bridge of boat*.over tho Ilellri- 
jxmt, a su*|mnsion bridge, tlie platform of 
which rested upon enormous cables formed 
by ropes of flax and papyrus twisted to- 
gi'ther, nnd then strotehnd tight by moans 
of windhvwos on oaeh aide. Tho Romans 
first applied the arch to tho construction 
of bridges. 
There were eight Across tho Tiber, tho 
most celebrated as well as Urn most an- 
cient of which was tho Pons Suhllcus, so 
called because it was built of- wood. It 
was built by Anous Martins, It. C. (123, 
and unilnd Uio Juniculmn with the city. 
Trajan, n. O. 105, built a bridj^ of wood, 
resting on stone piers, 3000 foot long. It 
was destroyed by Hadrian from motives of 
jealousy \Vho put the architect to death. 
Tho Pons Fabricns was originally built of 
wood, but was rebuilt of stone, Ii. C. 62. 
Julius C<e*ar (R. C. 5(5) built a wooden 
bridge across tho Rhine, at Cologne, In teg 
days. It was the first bridge built in North- 
ern Europe. Casks, OMd to support rafts 
* for tho passago of an army, and small 
l*oats hollowed out of tho trunks of trees, 
with planks and nails, wero the usual ac- 
companiments of nn Army, to bo used 
upon emergency. Darius (R. C. 12) built 
ft bridge iicniM tho I.lppe ami two over 
tho IUiino—one at Mayenco nml tho other 
ftt Bonne. Charleiuango (A. D. 803) built 
ii bridge nt Mayenoe. Across tho Tagus 
in Spain nn ancient Roman bridge at Al- 
cantara, vtm 600 fort In length. InTVenlce 
there are no loas than .139 bridge*, but 
mostly of small span. 
Tho Petite Pont, ocrois the Seine, near 
tho Hotel Diou, occupies tho alto of a 
bridge whioh was tho only communication 
between the IP de la Cito and tho south- 
orn bonk of the river (B. C. 69), It wm 
carried away, by inundations or Ice, tnlr- 
teen tiiuM, between tho thirteenth and 
seventeenth centuries, and built of wood, 
with booses on tt in A. D. I6A9. In 1718 
it was burnt, but soon after rebuilt of 
stone. The Grand Pont wm built of wood 
in 1141; it was several times destroyed 
and rebuilt; burnt In 1611; rebuilt of 
stone In 1 #>47; demolished In 1788; then 
rebuilt in I860, and now callcd Pont du 
Change. Pont Notre Dante was built in 
1414; rebuilt In 1499; rebuilt In 1845; 
and coat $240,000, and is 363 fret in length. 
Pont Neuf was built In 1604, 753 foot in 
length. Pout Marie was built of stone in 
1635. Pont Royal was robuilt of stone In 
IMS, 414 foet in length. Peronnet, In 
1774, constructed the beautiftd bridge of 
Nonilly, consisting of fir* arches of 138 
foot span each. 
The flrsl bridge across the Thames was 
baUt In A. D. 994, at LoatkxC and con- 
structed of wood. The bed of tho river 
was made dry by diverting the watrr 
throughn canal, commencing at Bottersea, 
and terminating at Kotherhhhe. Shops 
find house* stood upon the bridge until 
1757, when thoy wore demolished. The 
bridge was rebuilt in 1016; in 1097; in 
1163; of stone In 1209, 926 feet In length; 
nnd in 1831, the present structure being 
the sixth which lias stood on or near that 
spot. The first structure was destroyed 
by the Norwegian Prince Nlaf; the sec- 
ond was swe|)t away by a flood, the third 
was burnt. The present structure cost up- 
ward* of two millions of dollars. It has 
been the soene of some of the most re- 
markable events in the history of the city 
of London. It is frequently alluded to by 
Shakspcare. It was the only bridge across 
the Thames, until 1730, whon Westminster 
bridge was built, Dlac&friars bridge was 
opened In 1769; rebuilt In 1869.. Vaux- 
hall in 1816; Waterloo, 1326 fo*t in length, 
in 1817; and Southwark In 17i9. 
The Dritannia bridge, over Menal strait 
connects Cacrnaryon with Anglesey, and 
1100 feet from shore (o shore. It U a tub- 
ular bridge resting on piers. An island 
rock, 830 feet long, ntamls in the centre of 
the strait, ui>on which the ends of the 
tubes rests. It Is considered a great tri- 
umph of engineering skill. 
Tho ancient Pomviuns built their bridg- 
es of tho nuvjync or osier of tho country, 
which had an extreme dogreo of tenacity 
and strength. Those osiers were wovon 
into cables of tho thickcu of a man's body. 
Tho hugo ropes, then stretched across tho 
water, were conducted through holes cut 
in iminenso buttresses of stono raised on 
each plank of the river, and there socurod 
to tho natural rock or heavy piwes of 
timber. Planks were laid travcrsoly 
across tho cables, and notwitlistandlng tho 
light and fragile appcamnco of tho bridge, 
as it swung at an elevation of several 
hundred feet altovo an abyss afforded a 
tolerably safe means of communication 
for men and heavy burdens of artillery. 
Tho length,' sometimes exceoding 200 
foot, oausod it to ilip with an alarming In* 
clination towards tho centre, while the 
motion given to it by fho passenger occa- 
sioned an oscillation still more frightfhl.as 
his oyo wandered ovor tho dhrk abyss of 
water beneath. Those liridges were 
twonty feet In width, with a railing form- 
ed of tho same mntori*l. 
Tho first stono bridge, with an arch, 
built In tho United States, is said to be 
tho "Choate" bridge across tho Ipswich 
rivor. It is still in existence, it was 
erected In 17M by Judge Choate, and-was 
called before it wns open to the public. 
Choate's folly. A bridge was pesposed to 
be built across Charles river in 1720, but 
it KM I—tod npon m Qafaratio. la 1786, 
tho first bridge over Charles rhrerwas 
built at Charlostown, 1503 foot long, and 
and 42 feet broad, and stood upon 75 plors 
and oast $50,000. It was rebuilt in 1856. 
Maiden bridge was built in 1787; West 
Iiostnn bridge was built In 1793. and is 
3483 feet in length ; Chelesa in 1803 ; 
Craigie's in 1804', Warren In 1808, and 
cost $4*2,000. Tho Niagara Falls, 900 
feet in length, are both built of wiro, 
and consist of a single span each. Tho 
Kast rivor bridge, now in course of .con- 
struction, 6862 fort in length, anil 80 feet 
feet broad.and consists of three spans, two 
of 1010 feet each, and a central span of 
1600 foot. It will consist of fonr cables, 
15 inches in diameter ; each of which will 
eonsitt of 19 strands, each containing 270 
parallel steel* wires, ono-sixtb of an Inch 
in diameter; tho strands are thoroughly 
filled with pure tailed linsoed oil, nnd 
wound with wiro ono-tenth of nn Inch in 
diameter, ao closely as to fonu n surface 
almost impcrvioiu to water ; which sur- 
face is (minted with several coats. Tho 
ends of tho cablo am fastenod to anchor 
walls on oach sido of th« river. Tho ca- 
bles iiru nlrn fiwitonod to towor* l>y iron 
rods an inch and a half in diameter. The 
bridge will cost $7,000,000, and will be 
built from designs made by the late John 
A. Boobling.—Charlcdown Chronicle. 
[from Uh* Cincinnati C'omiurrcUl.] 
* 
Clay and Webster." 
▲ DI8II OP WASHINGTON OOS8I1*. 
Gen. Fiti Henry Warren is a good 
talker, always ready to lead, and fuil of 
incident and anecdote coneerniug men 
»nd matters of tho age that was going out 
when ho camo in. 
•Hare you soen Curtis' Llfo of Wel>- 
stor?' ho asked, dipping into his soup; 
'it's enough to rnako old Daniel's bones 
nuue: 
♦Why so?' 
'Beoatue he hated Curtis. It Is mid 
thntcm one occasion, when Curtis sent 
word to tho great orator that he wiw al*>ut 
to visit bim, Daniel sworn ho shouldn't 
enter the house j and nothing but the en- 
treaties of tho family kept the visitor from 
*neking accommodations at tho tavurn.' 
•The hook is well dono, all the same.1 
said one; 'the last days and death aru es- 
pecially good." 
•Dont It strike yon, howevjr, that thcro 
in something stilted and artificial about 
the scene, as if the groat expounder worn 
folding his cloak abbut him for the benefit 
of posterity P' 
•Liko Squiboh, for example, who, alter 
being laid ont in (loath, was fonnd sitting 
up, and being remonstrated with, said that 
he had forgotten his last words.' 
'Webster's last words, after all, and 
those only we remember, were unpremed- 
itated. When the doubt arose at to 
whether he had really departed without 
any more orations, like Squlbob, bo solv- 
ed the doabt by laying. 'I yet live.' 
•With all his brain {>ower, the old fel- 
low was a tremendous swell. Ho used to 
read up- cram, as it were, on cheap en- 
cyclopedias, then Knt pabllshod—for din- 
ner parties, so as io wstonish his simple 
admirers with his Imralng.' 
'By Jove, think of a man nowadays 
boring a dinner-party with tho oontcots of 
cocyclopedisfe*. * * 
•That sort of tiling went out with songs 
and toasts. It wu common in ray youn- 
K«r day. I have known Henry Clay de- 
li rer n lecture of over an hour to a dinner 
pnrty on sorao scientific subject on which 
be was a* ignorant as a hone; and con- 
sternation used to lilie the company when 
John C. Calhoun would open up on cen- 
tralization of power and tho constitution- 
al compacts.' <•. 
'I wonder how those old pumps would 
work nowadays?' • < 
'With awe at first, then disgust, and 
eventually ridicule. The feature of to- 
day is a lack of reverence. We laugh 
down pretension. We would not stand 
old Harry's tyrannical dictation, nor Web- 
ft toe's solemn utterances two days.' 
'What a tremendous old overbearing, 
dictatorial tyrnnt old Harry was,' said 
Mr. Speaker Blaine. 'I knew hint at his 
home in Kentucky, His first speech I 
over reported was one he .made on tho 
closo of tho Mexican war. No feudal 
Baron in the dark agus lived among his 
retainers with a mora haughty sense of 
superiority than he. It must have been 
very fatigufhg to go stalking about in the 
manner he did all tho time. I believe ho 
slept in a-poso, with an eyo out to tho ef- 
fect it would have on tho Whig party, 
and his pros|>ccto for tho Presidency.' 
'I reiuoraber a story told me by Tom 
Corwin illustrative of Clay's domineering 
disposition and manger. It occurred dur- 
ing tho discussion of tho Omnibus bill.— 
Corwin grow tired of tho truckling to tho 
South, nnd determined to haul off. After 
indicating this ha wan auntod in his room 
ono Sunday morning, in his shirt-slooves, 
when Clay entered. Ho stalkod up to 
the table in solomn silenco, not down in a 
chair and then, after a pause, he brought 
his fist down on tho table with a bang 
tliat made all rattfo, and oxelniiuod, "By 
Jove, sir, what do»»s this mean?1 Corwin, 
imrfcctly furious, brought his fist down 
nnd r«>ared: 'Ily Jove, sir, If you break 
my tahlo, I'll fight.' Tho affair was too 
ludicrous for oven Clay's dignity, and ho 
incontinently aoftoncd and tried persua- 
sion.' 
The Happiest Period of Xiife. 
If we may believe the representations of 
nearly every one who haa diteosaed the »ub- 
ject, the happiest period of haman life is either 
on* which b past, or one which is to come. 
Adulta apeak of their childhood with rogrtt fbr 
the iMIghte they then Mt, batevn (M no more; 
while chlldrea are Impatient for adult age to 
antra, that tkqr may taate plana denied 
aiperiepoee whioh, wbee we are puA|thim|k 
them, excite no speoial remark, or are perbape 
Irksome, become when they are remembered, 
tho brightest spots in oar history. We are con- 
stantly scheming and toiling fur thing* which 
we hare not, and which we eiroeatljr deaire, 
with the fall conviction that when we attain 
them our mtb&ction will be complete, and we 
are aa often d 1mpointed. Even the pioos 
Christian b sustainel amid the trouble* of hia 
earthly career bjr the hope that when it ia end- 
ed, he "hall be rewarded by a bllae of which he 
knows onlj that It lie* In the fature, and ex- 
cewla all thai be haa befcre felt <Jr Imagined. 
The greateermischlef arising from thia almoat 
universal depreciation of the happineaa 'that Ilea 
within oar reach, la not merely the wicked die- 
oontent with Divine IVovidenoe which it evinaee 
and strengthens, nor th# more immediate leea 
to oursdvee of the enjoyment we might derive 
from life if we were but wise (Bough to do so. 
Then are iodead aerioua evils, and merit all 
the condemnation which moral is ta have pro- 
nounced upon them. The persistent regret for 
the past, and dreaming of the future, ia a vice 
which should be shunned, both as sinfal to- 
wards the Lord and detrimental to ourselves. 
But, beyond this, the habit of perpetaajly look* 
ing for hsppiness elsewhere th«n In the immed- 
late clrcumrtanoc* In which we are pUoerf, b*. 
gets, at length, a doubt that happiness ia at. 
tainabte at all. Frequent dlaappointments lead 
to a suspicion more or leas strong that we aha II 
continue to be dlssppolnted forever, and thus, at 
length, even the pleasure of anticipation per. 
iahea, and lib beeomas a dreary blank. 
Religioa; no leaa than morality anil philoso- 
phy, defsaoda that wo eboul4 leant to look up- 
on each moment as U passes a* the happiest 
period of life. This Is the piaia Import of the 
teachings of the Word. We are Instructed to 
pray, not for the return of the past nar for the 
hastening of the future, but fer the supply of 
the immediate needs of the present. 'Give us 
thU day our daily bread;' 'flufllcient unto 
Iht day is the evil thereof;' 'Take no thought 
»fer Ikt wutrtow,' are familiar expense inns of 
the divine law upon the auhjeet, and t>rbld not 
only fear and anxiety for the future, bat ato 
the occupation of the thoughts with the Aiture 
to the fletrnnrw or ine psnem. mnn i^bi 
bj are fl«ed cikI irreroetble, thoee to come in 
inthehanda of the Lord alone; it la nn to 
wMjr improTt auch M bit within oar readi, 
awl extract fro® then all Um bappineer tkagr 
can be made to jirhl. 
All thb, 1 to were r, baa been aaid nrer aad 
orer again many timea, and the prnetbal qw»- 
tion b, admitting that we onght to be happy, 
now ami neither regret the p«lt nor dwell upon 
the fatare, how ahall we do it! How shall we 
prrrent oar tboaghta (una wandering from the 
elroametaneee in which we actually And oat- 
erlree, to the memory of former Joys and the 
bright proapneta with which hope drlmim the 
imagination? 
The dleralflring from the mind of all anticipa- 
tions ofhappinma to wwe la a comparatively 
easy task. lfo' mortal can fcmei the (Wtnrr, 
and II wjnirm hat a alight ribrt of the will to 
refrain from meditating apen It Tim aneerw 
tointy of human foresight baa been ae often da. 
momtrated, that a very alight exrreim of rmaea 
win aaffiee tooontinoe aa that mm be ear*, 
of aotluag happening ap we espect It to happen| 
aad atill lea ana we he an re that eren If U 
ahoald do so, we shall be aSactod bjr it aa wa 
think we ahalL* DbappointmcnU la hath thcae 
rnapecta are fraqnently eoaagh experienced by 
aa aU to thoroughly teach aa thb lemon, if we 
batchooaa to learn it. 
'* ^ 
Meeting the triala of the present b the great 
dlfltaty to ha oeawoma. and ef that dtttoaltj 
the chief element b the well known tendency of 
the mind to tiagmrato the aeib with which M 
bbronght iato Inmedbto uentoet. ni tots. 
teauate Umm which %re nmU. We fcrget tba 
diaagreeable details of thing* which look plaoe 
in Um past, mad remember only' Um agreuublu 
tM Um way to couUntl this lilnwy is to 
neoeidrr that just u oar prearot hsppinea it 
alloyed with umny InKmlifnti of ■orrow, so 
muvt that of Um put hare been, tod not aufler 
oar memory to ebeat u« by false taatimony. 
For eiaaspJa, Um adult, worn with Um toil* 
ami trouble* of life, thinks with n(T«t of his 
boyhood, when ha had no carus and snxietire, 
when his digestion was food, his body rigorous, 
and al| his lodily aenaea wars keenely alive to 
plaaeure. Bat, whlls ba la thoa indulging in 
retrospect, let him insist on having tba whois 
truth told. Let him ask himself the qwasUon 
whether, as a boy, ha did not have hie pattjr an- 
noys noes and vexations, and was not as much if 
not mora anxious to be a man to eaeapa them, 
as he is now desirous af being a buy again toes- 
cape Umss ba now haa. la fact, this sort of 
serntlnyof'childhood's happy hours' has l*sn 
frequently made of lata, and the result haa been 
• pretty general giving up of the Actions onca 
current on Um subject. It is admitted that at 
least soma child lab experiences are not altogether 
aunny, and the opinion will soon ba established 
that childhood, as a season of happiness, is in- 
ferior to ad .It age. We have only to apply tba 
same reasoning to every period of Um past In 
oootrast with the present, to I ml that oar coo- 
conception of the superiority of tb« former ia 
bwwd upon an imperfect and deceptive pi star* 
•fit When all the cireunntanocs art broajfht 
Into tiew, we shall find that we art aa free from 
troubles now aa we ever were. 
More than thb, diepasaionato reflection* will 
■how tuthat we have positive roarer* of pleasure 
now, which we had not fbrmcfly. The human 
mind ia growing and iipanding continually. 
Our education ia alwaye going forward, and 
alwaya making ua aoquainted with new woo- 
den and delight* in (he world around ua. Ex- 
perience, too, deretopa in ua richer and deeper 
capacities for joy. Our very afflictions unseal 
in our hearta fountaina of sympathy and etwv 
tlon that we previously knew nothing of. The 
ooosequenoc* la, that each day of Ita existence 
{he tool gains innumerable additional aensea of 
delight, Mill, aa compared with ita condition at 
the beginning of ita oareer, it ia like an organ of 
many atopa compared with a single pipe. La 
an y peraoo of mature age ask himaetf whether 
he la not at thb moment oonsctoi* of a capability 
of appreciating the beautiea of nature, art, liter- 
ature, and aetencea, the happineaa of home and 
frailly and society, and the contemplation of 
apiritual thinga, which he did not powt—, aay 
ten ymn ago, and be will be forced to oonfeea 
that he ia. What he has gained in tbeae rea- 
peeta within ten years he muat hate gained not 
all at once, but from year to year, from day to 
dnj.aadlVoa moment to moment; aa4, as a 
eooeequcnee, he muat each moment bo capable 
of more happineaa than he waa the moment be- 
ion. 
Hm pnMttnl malt «f irrirtof attkk ®on- 
viction In i*x«rt to IIm happineaa of the pr—it, 
U a reaction which, paradoxic*] m it may eeem, 
brighten* oar fbtaro. For if we once uki ap 
oar mindi that oar capacity for beppineoe fa in- 
crenaing, and that each day u it cornea i> the 
happiret of oar livee, wt ban • aura ground for 
expecting that Um proooaa will OOCfttifM#, ftlkl 
that w# oevi fear no (*ininatioa of oar )oyi. 
On this we can teat oar hope* of hap pi mm in 
heaven, with much more eonfldeooe than on (be 
ordinary idea that heaven tea place of bappi- 
neoa beeauae earth ia full of aorrow. For if we 
can be bappjr here, we are tare of being happy 
there; wbereaa if we cannot be bappjr here, 
who knows that we aball be happy there! 
It ie nil uncertainty and doubt 
Of courae, what ha* been aaid appliea only to 
tboae who areaeekingfor happinem ia dfaobadU 
ence to the divine law*. No othen ean be 
happy, either In thi* world or In the world to 
coma. Bat tboae who are doing their teat to 
doaa the Lord woold have them do, nreaaaare 
of Iheir reward now, at thU moment, aathey will 
be in heaven.—Jeruialtm Mtmnytr. 
XLiCOHattKMH-MKCOHU HKKHIOX. 
April 3. Ilonaa—A Urx* aumher ef private 
MhMNpM •'"! poaa«<d, MM which eaa 
aim MiChnriiinx Uie i—w "fan American rrelater tu 
Ui* llrltiaJi Mmnmt Venll*a vrrtknl and a>«»d<>n- 
rd In AnnioM nlwi ml nntr iiwiwd by eltlavna 
of Mala*. A motion io reaonakler U>« vote nee—it 
eooaMerahle dlacuaaton, batfeited. A UU eelhorlt- 
In* the citjr i>f llnflkln to tannel i' «• Nlogary Hver 
peaaed, tl»> a Mil *>r plentlne trnre end Ia>1nf no I 
vtrveta la Washington. The floeea thru went InU 
t'omraltUieof Uie Whole on the tariff bill, ami moeh 
time waa «prnt In Mxlng theduty en tra: but ell 
amendment* fl>r laodlf) lac the datjr, MM to re- 
eelva the aaaetioa «f the CoMmltUe, nwaoiuentljr 
Ua remain* a* n |».rt«l la the bill, el ■ ate |- r 
pound. An rff.irt waa made to rniuoe U»o tax on 
wIN fhen*t toJato |»er |neal, wtlfof mm dle- 
eailfliii th* amendment wee When the 
of M(ir *ai reached the CeaualUee rvaa 
end the llona* ed>nirn«d. 
April 4. Tk« m«4ti «m principally heeanled 
In ineklng erreagtnienU f»r the luneral ef the late 
Mot- Uea. (tenrge II. TVmm, a«4 dtacuwinr the 
general rabbet of the political condition >* the 
H-uth. Alter a abort executive rceiloo the Senate 
adlnemcd. 
fa the llovai a hill waa pawed bjr a veto of 114 
to 4U, Iliac the tiaM fur Uie eleetioa of r*i»r*e*nle- 
tUM end drlricalr* to e^xrr-M m all thehlatea and 
Terrltnpe* on the Tu«ede> alter Um> I rat Monday 
In November, |H*X and «very acaond fear there- 
alter. The lienrgta hill «u then taken a*. Mr. 
WlUaa moved to atrike out Mr, Illakham'a amend- 
ment, and oObred another. Mr. Wllley oppueed 
%■»• "III, Mr. <SIM imiHI* l»» Wfl m »»"«•• 
rmliUaa to ■■■■ 1 Um I'nwtttalU af Um U. ». 
Ii» tMiutoiit. I(mM- I, lk« 1I4M of «Uuu 
of Um I'nllrd Htato* Ui rota altall *4 ha draiad vt 
abrVlfad hf Uie l'nlU«l Htatra »r by Mjr Mata oa 
aoeoant af mi. BWM— at, Coasrraa ahail ba»a 
iMwcr U «farw Uite artMla by ip|MrW« ku- 
laUoa. lUuUllAMVm adapted aa MIni.jTa 
Imiulr* Into tba MMMlNM of Um Ifc-aihay aad 
OaaMa eol|UUat d I Matin* Um t. O. OmmMMm to 
comMn Um Mpwikwcf «f rraa latter drllterj in 
elUaa of jguu Inhabitant* Ac. that no new an tor- 
|>t1m qf rtrrrand harhur. »Ji»ll hn 
Mllmriwil at Um paldk •%)•***•> » Um ww» ih 
mriillN af Um anaatry. Tim tortf Mil waa tktm 
raaaad la (.'omailtoanf Op HbwJa and aa aiaaa'l- 
mral adopted tilai liir dal> oa MXtfi, bfba. No. 
IJ Ihitfh *t*»Urd, >< 1 rU. \<f p«ad. A wll.-n 
I* radaaa Um daly <<0 «laria«4 H»n INa « to t| 
eU. |m poaad waadwaawnl. bat av aettoa Utaa 
A art I J. ftaaira.—Tba ll»«a* raaoluUva rata- 
Urr W> Um Unking of Um OfrMa wm |*uwa4, A 
nrlal f«ai UmmmiwU of Ma* Jaraay, aarrwatlnr 
latlathn la Um laat CawailaabMMra mwt on 
ifarbirtoa, aaklajcter aa anailaaUaa >4 Um r»- 
Mr. Ouaaroa uff«rx>( a rcamlatioa rata lira to 
batowtafannM trattmnnial l|tm r» Ui« r..lun- 
|M»«f MWHnlMl Ma*arlta»IUt aba aa Um 
i*baf April im Marabad tbrui'h ItalUaM** la 
defend Um oapUal of Um aaanUy. TIm rwilltlva 
pfwvakad eeawdanUila rflaewMiua, a ad waa totally 
afcrrad In Um Military t'oannlltaa. TIm ttoarjpa 
Mllwaatbaa rriaaiil aad Mr. Maauiar >pafca at 
«aa laacUi agabut Mr. UiachaM* aiai ndiwit 
aa aa a*(fat of rrbal i»wm. Mr. t'anxwMr tot- 
towad Mr. HaauKr, aguwl watrVttoaaxi aay Mat*. 
Aftor ablati Um baaato waat la*a iircatiri araatoa 
tor aa bdr aad tbaa aAtoarwrd. 
Ilotaa.— Tba Mil rvlatlag m Um fra*lMUM'« 
BariM ia4dlrMla( lli w»|m{/ m*I baathai )*• 
taaaa Um War and IWnuatMwal Ifcpartaaaata aaa 
Kd—JIM to *4. A eoMptoto 
rvriaiaa af Um 
ralatiat to |a*««aat« a«d • prhftiU aa* ratorrad 
to Um aaaiaiitu-a mi |Mtr«U. TTie Ilia* tbaa wrat 
lalu C««mIim «f Um aMda na Um UrtV Mil, and 
Um daty aa ator«i»l m«w waa radaaad (baa 3 to 
il |«j rU, j«*r jiuaad. Tbdatr «a ra«aai| Mrar waa 
lint at 4 ata. b** |Mt"< TWa duty oa alara la 
caata wa« law at fctrta. iw K>il«N| aa Maady 
and dlAJlled MrtrlU at |wr galbia. r«adin< 
a dlaaawl ■ tolatnaw lit* daty aa mtdUlt lr« 
tl t< $tJH»rta. (H^jpUloa, Um aaaualtUa rvw.aad 
JTiipo^WUiaw tor tonTilanr l^aMMtuwbaa*^, 
aud w> taa Um mm af Mm Waaala Mr Unruh 
.Trad?T!MMmmI .1 Wb-I to Umjhm at 
It lua rt. H> 1 Mir 1 »rrf. a«rl tho drttbw) Mi| 
«aa rrftlaar1. aa 1 attof Mrvral aiaamiiaaiiU, waa 
Tha Satiate Umo went lalo MMtkln Mt- 
•loll. 
Mr. I>i»«n inlnnlaoeil a Nil relating t» 
the tailaj <>f tank »tuo* Aa, providing f..r «*ch 
t»»H< |. he the mim m MIm |ir<ifr(lt lUfccnJ. 
Th» vmh amomliacnU on lh« af»iv|irwll<«i —«« 
Up It t'o'iiia lt«e of lae »h«l.s Nr. Wiwl «f N. V. 
r*»l» letter ftnm lira. Ilii*w<l deu> ing (top* 
iimlahv Mm (Wih»I( a feW day* ng», vi».—That 
iltiwtnl h*i n<i»i rMk wil «f lira Kruwluun'" M"- 
r«n<i. Wowlllwi wr»i;iMl In » '""jf *J* 
r.td« «f a!»v<o, uiakiaz thargea aicala»t *h',i,,> 
II tra*. w.»M •nwHc* him H av-riaating la*«r. 
an I oh»«»d lit Muijf; f..r * <x mi in. tlx* 
tl •». Metiit, Peter* uf )!*., *»l Itowaa <>f M 
<1. f.n.M l.«~» Ilowant The tariff Mil waa than 
mmiMil. Tk<>'lultr ua«lpn«t< ralwl from IJ to 
|h* r..>.»l, The ll«waa thaa ail/Hiroa.1. 
April T. *r.««r«—A reenlitth* 
»a« Intmdaerd 
ln-Hi'W* tnti. (ho edK-t of the I 4h MKMiluMa: up- 
•>n Inl<tans Tli«>>!•( reeolution <l«wlar«tor> of tl»* 
iiinuii*x awl iuUiitwaaiif elUUag Uvirtlillit tu 
the taaama la* »•» lahaa op- Tbo rreolatk.n 
► imply l» r the pnw-nt vaar Um Ui on 
r«lart«a a.«l i|irM*a4a, aad «.iait<»ll Marctxv■» l> 
Ihr Ui. II r»f-«n onlv l«. Um til mi ilirl- 
drwli. nalanea an-1 Inlrmt |wid bv <*trv»ratioM. 
Altar ooaaWeraMo <UI«Ua In wtoeh Numiier, 
lYnkliug «»l HWtman look part. Ilia rtw hIh« 
waa paaaad. Th Miinhani fMik Ka imad hill waa 
rr»<minl, t>ut » UphI I'll u llie Kuato *>|joumtai. 
Ilnt>g-Wr IlutUr aiked leara to lntr«iaoa a 
i»uit resolution f'iam-1 the repaUle of Doanaka. 
Mr. IlnaklaantVal it resolution r»l<ila* te now 
hooka, »»« adoptnl. Tke Mil relating to forgery, 
pwrjur) Ac., In matters « f |M>uax>u« an t huuulM, 
ri>f«iMi The Meirncjr Mil appropriating 
$lt» Jto, <kr ililailMH Ibr «Uri«i or mtniatera 
a'«r*«vl waa juMrd. The llouau tbea »> ut into 
Commute* i»f th« whole <>a tha tariff bill. an<t the 
« la«*e relating to aicari Aa.. wera atraek out* leav- 
ing the pre* nt tu Hoc hauled. Alter aataral 
ainnadmeiiU were flMi>l tha llewae aitjuanwd. 
A|>rll 1 Hi* \rm.—The Ho«ae Ml la -upplyingtha 
it.-fl<ien«le« In Ui* aalariaa »f I mt-d suim in In »wr* 
1'W l«ru «aa an-1 aavafal vlitcr btlla wvr* ta 
thaluml ami rwfarrad. 
Tha Hanata <»»n*«irr»nt raanliitlna (bra Joint Com- 
ml lira oa Italian MM 11 1n ■■■< ailalj aa 11 
the i>mprirtv • f « ulru«iin< tu the Jnint eniumltt«>« 
a a'l'ijact wIikIi larolraa the treat* waking |««r»r, 
until tha aspiration of thu utorulng bvar, when Um 
f<«*n »ta aHw>uruo<l In reapeet of U»e memory of Wen 
Iltii'na.—A Hill »« lillri>lun«l a»>l rrr-rrr.! prv- 
v .tin* that lAft UwmmmI C'oaxrwaa Uia IIowm 
»u.u u a^Dpuaol of in) w>'uil<m Various pritala 
Milt «tn> rrjmrt.il IVhm ih* Oflkw I' -turn It tee 
Kiel the I'lHIIIllltlcf oa lleliaO AlAun, MKl pMMl. 
AiU'n( ikm fi rm trie latter w*< dm I* nmrrt 
Inun UKXilr* ilnc t<t the Ku>w% livlian* fur 
lit.- b«n«dt ..I tha whit* captitva rreuvertxl from 
them after the m\«wn< >>f their |*r> nu ami rela- 
tion*. ami who ant t» he known w Helen anal He- 
k>l«o Ltan>la. The llouae I tat >a< refuel r»t to yj to 
»U«rnantll MonUy went Into < omwittea of the 
VSUulooa Uia tariff MU. TW paragraph UxlMail 
manufacturer" »f cotton not ollierw. -• provided for 
."S |>*r aenU art ra Ureal «a« amenalol on motion of 
Mr. ItillM i4 MaewrheeetU (u that evtl>« wab- 
Hit;, call on*. He.. whether elaotkc or not, u«*d In 
thu uamhatw* of ahoaa *bv«krt |aty Bva rvnU a 
l-.uii.l. The auM-ndinaut wan opptaeil by Mr. Jaock* 
i< Rlimla t>laa<l. Tie neit |art«T«|ih Uxea wtnrta 
on th« akin the ntnio rat<« aa otiter wuoU Mr. 
Wood ot Mew York, a«kfri Mr. Kelley of IVniMy 1- 
tania, wheth-r in hl« opinion the l -tii aniaadmaal 
ilxl a->t •uOI<-irntir protect wool on thw »kln. 
(t«*achter.) Mr Senenok—M put It on the ftrm llat. 
Mr. Kelly—aim'* the (•ntlvuiau fhxa Naw York 
learn^l to ahh'T 'littery wool on Mack «kiu it 
will prutwhly liw pro I ae to I. AilJoanwL 
April A itieiw-M lal mnu HI eolorH 
elfl»« i»» ol ntrlnlllr.iHilis »ettlu« forlh tlul ll*-jr It.*-1 
•en front ft IK* la Mai Male la»t Tih«Ui. 
.ulrarv to tl»— pen Ukw oi llie I-lit aiu« ixl'to nl ; 
awtaokhtjr Iktr protecUnw. I|i*rrt< tu the Jadk-art 
• * fl NmMIwi I'aciiW Uailr -vi lull me 
lakHi «p aixl \lr. Morion arjtwl the n>^ltr tif ||h 
locsMirv al t-oit- ler:il»l- Knalli, aiel It ihiMinl bjr 
II. Ml •>. All< >«m ikLelvT* n%.'liilhni »>« wli'i'l- 
mI 1 (my thr »'if»na-> ami I I' •■-. ii .1 1 i. 
Ijuii, liHtrrel by Mr. MmIIt «1 MMm In -i i. mini* 
tlm-mII hr.nnrlit In llil'lntor* hy I'lut*. 
Vlw*-v Iw Mr. Ilalh*r • wtM la •»« ukIm ll» rlrlili 
••I llw fliniw, hill* |khhI» tMi wli-r »t-r« 
.1 ; ami llw II.mmm- In I'.niiialtt. • of llw XV In.I. 
•■-oi'ipth. Urltl lilll. Oilii-' llM-ilnUr-im ILimim-I,A>\ A 
\nmt lul >4 ■airMan wr» »t> rul.imI rrjrrlri Af- 
hum-. ilni) »n wi-ib-u*o">la rt- 
main •« ortjNially rr|> r»r.| In llw hill. The nml i-irt* 
Mfapli Iw|ta km-I Ih'IIIiiv. aboil* <>r in p ul •».... 
nr »»ritnl t>>r |wp«-r or printing iimwIiJih-*, >• wnh nt 
IkKiHij awl *> |»-r r.-nl a. I.Kiurum. Mr, h> rr nx » <1 « • 
•Irlke out Ili»- l>ar**rap(i. A h.njf .I. oe.-nrrv-l, 
M»l • IHkniI »rri< Iwi il any i-onctaalun llw rwMutlin 
>nw, awl tlx- I|un«'took op Dm: >**nal«* aMf-iKlat.nl Iw 
llwMelriKTlilll. TV llama llfHa.nl luo>m-«r mkI 
a*<r-- <1 to (•> lu lu cwtfvrcMv roujniltb-*. A'tjouraril, 
April tt. »Tr.-A r»Mil»lloii «m |wi»nli-.| |M> 
fa* -t of a |««l«l t* Intrapfc. Ala» «w r latin* lo nmrr 
li.m.am- lran>|».rtall>ni of rallw on railway V«u a<l< >|>l- 
rd. Mr. Uftkiaalil ilrlhmrt mm argument In Ikiw uf 
a llw of >li'»RnMHNMNti|| tin* I'. mail* lo 
Krlia puftt. A l<IH M |*6iri»ralr an a—wlaii.m !•> 
prt-wnt. rmtrlly lo aalntalv waa r»fiir«l. 
Morrill of Maliw. waayiv ami < *»<«-rlr wn- appobititl 
■mi i.h ..i < .ul. r. i«-r on lh» ilfrfrlrnf) Mil. Tlw 
NorllM-m |*ar|Mr lliilrovl hill »» taki-u np, l«u 
M Ixhurnla H|Wllll« tail Ul* t«Mlr a«t>.«riMil. 
11'ifai:. Aflrr artrrol r."«>lulloua mrr pr.—iili.l 
•ml I'-irimt. a l.ill aaa laln»lufr<l b> I«mwm< a Lav oa 
hr iwl« .H-ilU. .1 (V..Mi tnail< ,. |« *.-Im, aiH irtp-v «*l 
to ngalala Jtm. Tlw Mil profii ■« rtlhrr a rtlrf Ihwt 
tin- tax »'» Impwil « ijl>|>r«-»»l»r. \ ivaulnHum, 
»'rtallaf llw «<riifllir llall,"tor a lanHlntiif tlirMar. 
• •I |M^.pli- to eili-hraU- IIm- aik.pl I«h o| llx |..<li 
tinM-iMtim-nf, the llmiao In imrtlfliitla ttwr.li*. van 
;wl"pl) .|. MM • niimlllr,- o( lltv la. iHn-ki-ry. Mai« 
naril. ktllann. f'..« ami KHrl lr. wt-n1 *|>t*>iiit.i| l.» tlw 
•|« akn, ki rntll* IV arnuntMia uU A« Uw I owaaill- 
H n n ill "i lli< M Mtfl itle i»r*N*>k.ii, II «*r» at«l 
M.—'r*. Co* awl KMrMjt* «lrvlln>->l 
«. r« ir./ .hi thl. .• •iii.iilll.-c ; I nit llw xpraki-r rol.-«l tli.it 
In- Itaal no paair lu «*•» any (rnll.- iMUt rrutn a«r»- 
l>v ... a r.HH«illln- ahkli IIm- II.m—- lia.1 i.nlrr. <1 ; ami 
IIm- IIoUx' r-fiiM.I to i\<.»—> llw pmll.-MMM. The 
11..IIW In Cnni. «f tlw U lailr ImA ui> IIm- larllf 1*111. 
T'm- |nra>m* «n Mrki parll* w«M»lrat waa Mn<l>lri> 
•-I. Mr. It..«.k» iih.»«I !•> »lrU--.nl IIm- lai .mi rar- 
I-I-. Ml>!»<■ Pm—la aatyab »aa IimI al J* <**nl! 
|M-r tarrii ala. arMlw. binding, bralihlr, ntwb- 
Hhi.lfi <>r III |Kiil "( wool .r *wal« Imlr. allk imM Im-Iii; 
.. roil.|>.1.1 111 |MI 1. aiatoM l-'U'. III. .lull 
rli'lli. h.r 4i->f«. «laiu|>Ml wr wlalrj «w linl al b prr 
■'.NtaliaKin-w. Mlk nil rlolha. >ilk knlhm* lad m«i- 
al-b- jtarnwiila .4 lulinl iimtrrlal. Mlk brliif IIm- nntt- 
l»»M .11 |iarl. Ml |»-r ival MWlMWI TV rvaolatlon 
• ... mm III- II- "I IIm- Mail l-n Hi- I. hrall IIm- 
Mil WWlWIll waa m-lwl-al ami llw «r|i-ct NWiialHi-r 
1l.-fl.4rK.il. Tin-11 i«im- Uten a-UwMtu.-il. 
\|*rll It. Hrntl-Nfirly Ihr wIm4m IIiim* *ti 
I«W«-it np >»ii l!m lii-xrvla bill. Mr. Itmtrrur (ir* mi- 
.i .in mi. ii-in., hi Harbtf ii.. -i .■ ,—nai »i 
|.ro» I. filial lr. \||. \\ -.11 Willi III X II, BMM 
*»i |..r I'm- oIIm-i mi.,. Mr. Tlplm arxiiil 
iiial tl.nrala »»- In tlr l.'nbMi 4r. Mr. Il««* aiab 
a I.*ii(i •ihmtIi Ii ib'h-in.' <4 llw lbi|ntbln-aii part). 
Tin- "nwlt IVl Ml>nim#<l. 
IllHtt. Tlw U.uUUna n mlraliil vtrrtion ram >4 
limit tk, Hlw|.|.m nan taken nil. The ni.ij.irll* n |. rl 
I nur* Mnrlibnt, Uh-minority llnnl. AtVr r>-i.»Wrr»- 
l.v ilrttatf. II »». a*rr»-.| hi »nl«- on IIm- ■i'h -II.i|i h>- 
imirrnw. Mr. MrmwM uf Olilu, uiailr a nilnurlly 
rrptiH In hmriif Mr. la-tfar »• rrt»r** ntallvv al larir<' 
Inmt Vlr.lnla. A rwaliillua, approiirUIlaw baaai |.> 
ih-rrai ri|MM»< In IIm- llonanl In.rMUalion, waa 
|umi< ami llw llmw a 0-mrmil. 
Tlw a/ lh» ATri—m iall-Mawry 
,WMy. 
A memorable Agency baa been hnmijM to a 
rlose, marking an historic epoch in the hie of 
the Kq ublic. On Kri»l »v 1 i»t tlie AuMricin 
Anti-«Hvrry Society, believing that Ihe adop. 
lien of the Fifteenth Amendment tvvl teeminat- 
•<>1 its functions, lie id a final meeting iu New 
YorW and pmvi.lt* I fur its own iImn4'Um>i<. Mr. 
<J»rri.«*»n, who, it will be mucinbrrvd, aIvocat- 
•>l thia ittp soon after the «| iptiud of the o»n- 
slitulutoal anient I men t aladisetag slavery, wis 
n-t there. IK' proWily uw no rmii tooliangc 
liia mind th.it there wn w> longer occasion ur 
pretense for an MlWUiny sacietv in a omtntry 
wh*r«slaiery did nut exist. Wendell I'killipn, 
however, *ii present in the ch^ir. Letters 
were rmd from Senator Drtke. Ilou. Wm. D. 
Keller, Vice Pm«ident Colfu, Htm. Omrge A 
It xitwell, John 0. Whlttler, Maria t'hilds. Got. 
.Worn of Mississippi, Oharle- Sumner, Tliomaa 
tl irret, Seth Hunt, John W. Forney. William 
Wrlla Uiult. lien. John Wive, Joseph MoMiUin 
mi-I several ethers, ai*l sn*eral interesting 
were mole. Another meeting, whieh 
t'»e New York llentH call* n wake, wis held on 
Hitnrd^j evening, and was vtlrcwd be the 
ller. Wu.fl. Churning, Mrs. Julia W*i\J Howe 
llim. Oeorre W. Julian and others- There is no 
doubt, tle-rrfore, tint the American AntUilaw 
ry Society is at length extinct. 
A* is often nid, "ike time has not arrival for 
writing the history" of the deputed. It Jived 
in a whirl of detection and of admiration. 
Men like Daniel Webetrr even oomplaineil that 
im> drum was ever beaten as was the ear of the 
North by the ce**i«w rub-a-dub of the anti- 
eUvery agit itor*; while, on the other hand, 
men of alimait r^aal repute believed thai this 
suti> slavery movement comprehended the true 
I'uritan life-blood of the country. The same 
disagreement existe nt piesent with respect 
to 
the degree of credit to whieh the anti-Slavery 
N*r1ety is entitled f<>r the ultimate destruction 
of si«very in Ike L'akm. It* adherent* 
and 
fi wis naturally overrate its wrviosi, and many 
others underestimate them. The truth is, the 
end f sLierr was brought by nwh a sense of 
Mi l.ltirful emit*, m totally uaoafwruu. w 
I'rwi.JriuW tn their oecarrvocw and power, 
11»*t aa ire liable, in their ooutoiuplatioh, to ( 
• >«erUa>k ait I almoot to <Wr>do any of th<-onlmary 
ncneioa jire»niti«ly in exi»to*re. It ia not to N» 
• lcni«.|, huvntr, tli.it on* nt tha great fonje* 
Millxtut which «*»cn tkoaa ■•ntHww rf 
the war * .uH hvro lost their full utility, and 
luiglit poauiMjr hvro mi«<ed tbeir destiny, *M 
tin* ulue »U*I cuommAop 1f the North in oppos- 
ition t» aLuery—that feeling which rvaogiuaM 
mitt opportunity r«v>nO>W to freedom, ami 
that determination which tu.vlc the moat of U. J 
Now ia JeveUpinj thia omacwooe. tho witi- 
•livctgr *K«Ut r* undonMrdtr <1*1 » great ami 
1 
timely work. TIkj not only prepared the mind* 
■ 1' —ii i...i 
liiat oatonaibly »jiwl with then, but thav pr*. [ 
1-*ro>l tho wa» Utr tWe conrerfcttmn of ihetr ap- 
parently »troiip** appaaai•—««f ■oiMii*ra nu« 
K'oiett. politician* like ttutkr and men of acu 
••ii likotiraM. Tliewe <11 af tutors, it muat I* ! 
ti'tifrMet^ art* not alwaya pnl»hed or an»w%Me 
(«ill«0«V Tkey were hard kiUcn, and not 
much rnywUw«./ pcnwtis. But they were, for 
the n*«t port, iterllaf American jMtnuU. 
Tkry <Jkl an mHkat »ork Ui tkeir day, 
aad 
lt*\e mm a gtorioa* reward. ao.-h aa U rare!/ 
\ taw U>aA«l hwia ui laborat*—BoMoit Jour mat. 
IVrler telegraph* to tho fto*oa Joarnal tho 
i<t itemrnt that a p^per ia now being prvpuvd 
•Wiring op the New Eagtand vQn kolden 
who *oro appointed by Anly Joknana, aad 
giliuf hi Afwral »w» 
tho Mw«Bt paid by 
tliewi to bnulert ia onler 
to obtain their 
at fM iwtwnta. It will 
U a »tn>«i< argamont 
in f»*vr of certain ••mtljUkns" 
which are 
Uikrd a hoot. 
Elliott audi journal. 
BIDDEFORD. ME., APRIL 16, 1870. 
OfflOUL «PM IN BANKRUPTCY *0" TONK CO. 
in 4Lao nfimu nm nw raa rarraa irtra, 
nvniini %r* rwiowtM to i>iamti* the d*u on 
III* prlntral oolorwl •lip alUrHml u> their pa|>»r. u 
Uiia iwlkaUaa th« tlH« to wlneh Um a«l<aar1i»tt«>a la 
|<«Kt. For Inatarter. OK*tvi thai (h« *ut»- 
Mrltwr haa uaMl lu May I at, |hn, Wbn a ara pajr- 
Mrnt la mivlr. TNIS HAT* Will h* lailDltTILT AL- 
*>• that III. Uka*L ia» rniHUnl RmtrT 11 
PtU. f><r u>» time fur «hleh Um MharrlW baa mM. 
Halacilbtn In arrvara an rw|«al«l lu kirvara Uie 
hius «!uc humeOlatfly. 
Cotton Machinery—Tariff. 
Elsewhere will be found a letter ad- 
dressed to lion. John Lynch in regard to 
a proposition now before Congress ami 
favorably reported by the oommittoe of 
Wiyi ami Means, riz: that cotton machin. 
enr shall l*» imported freo of duty through 
Southern porta for a period of one year. 
We wish to call the nltantion of onr Sena- 
tors awl Representatives In (>»ngrf*a to 
the fatal con^ijnonces sure to attend up- 
on its sttcoess; and especially do we call 
the attention of the Representative from 
this district who, as wo learn from a 
Washington letter now on our table. Is in 
faror of the proponed measure. 
Mr. Buckley of Alabama intrtxliK-eil the 
amendment whieh was adopted by the 
committee, and we suppose w'e may safely 
look to his argument as containing the 
best rea.sons advanced, why tl»e measure 
should sucon*!. A little inquiry could 
have satisfied this gentleman and all 
others that he was misinformed when stat- 
ing that the machinery necessary U» com- 
jwte with England, was not maite in 
this country. It Is not only made in this 
country but it Is made from English pat- 
terns. If he were not speaking as an at- 
torney in tho interest of English machine 
builders, why does he state as a f:ict that 
which Is notoriously untrue, when that 
one point presented, had it l>een true. 
ini^lit h:ir«» heon a sufficient reason Tor 
adopting hts measure? The chief, If not 
the only, reason why nny English cotton 
machine is Imported hi this country, is on 
account of its cheapness as compared with 
our*, and not on account of it* superiority; 
while the excess of our prices Is duo to our 
increased price oflobcfr and the high duties 
upon iron and steel. Ami with these dis- 
advantage*. resulting in the fact thjvt Eng- 
lish cotton machinery, notwithstanding 
the large duty of 40 per cent, can be im- 
pqfted at a cost of 20 per cent less than 
onr manufacturers can buy American ma- 
chinery, they nevertheless prefer onr 
machinery to that of English make. Would 
they do this if our machinery were of in- 
/erior make or pattern? If it is not of in- 
ferior make or pattern, why go to Eng- 
land aAor it and break down and utterly 
ruin a branch of our industry employing 
About 30,000,000 capital, by admitting 
English machinery, free when none but 
foreign machine builders are to be lame- 
nted thereby? It seems to us, as wo be; 
lieve the commonest observation will 
verify, that if it becomes neoevary to en- 
>u.'t class legislation U» benetit the lucidi- 
ties made most desolate by the war, such 
class le^slation nhonld l*» made in such 
a manner as to injure our industries as little 
as |NMsihlo. Remove the duties upon iron 
and steel and our builders of machinery 
will ask no favors of a tariff upon import- 
ted machinery, resting even as thoy do 
under the burden of high cost labor; but 
they will rely upon the superiority to, or 
equality of their machinery with that 
of foreign builders. 
Tin- Representative Ironi .Manama. wo 
fear, misapprehends the jtrorwa of manu- 
facturing cotton yarn and the machinery 
necessary to manufacture it. It is true, 
as ho mv\ thai the bylk of ootton rihkI* 
manufactured in this country, is mostly 
made of strong texture; but it m not Imv 
rau»" we >1<> net and cannot spin tine yarn. 
Sb«eting nnd what wo call "Factory 
cloth," such a* is onlinarilv worn by all 
clamcs except the wealthy, is made 4"rt>m 
yam running «ll the way from nnniltors 
16 to 94; while the more wealthy oUmm 
use cloth made from yarn running from 
TJ to 35. We manufacture those goods 
because the demand for these kinds is 
equal to our ability to furnish in quantity, 
and for no other reaaon. And it is not 
true as the honorable gentleman would 
have tin* country understand, that the 
same quality uf EnglUh good* is superior 
to purs. • 
1 Ait us examine: Virst comes tho pick- 
er or opener, by tho uso of which the 
sand, leave*. &.C., is se|ntratcd from tho 
film*. It is not contended by any parties 
in this or any other country that there are 
any machines made superior to onr own 
for that purpose, notoxoe|*iug Lord's pat- 
terns. In the manner of eardingour sys- 
tem Is much superior to that of the Eng- 
lish. not of necessity, but bqpause si e use 
two processes in the matter of canting, 
while on tho goods mentioned they use 
only one. They use. however, the same 
two prucoNM ou line gixnls ipade from 
yarn iiuiulwrcd higher than 3C that wo 
use ou all our y:irns of a lowor flguro. 
Consequently the yarn Ih-Iow number 3G 
of English make, from tho lalior bestowed 
npon it, uannot be said to bu, at most, »uj>- 
..ri.ir lit mm. 
As to drawing and roving fraiuos, 
could tho tariff on iron and steel lw rumor- 
ed. not an outlet* weight would be import- 
o*l in this country. Tkey havo lawi im- 
|)ortnl *»lely on iwwmirt of their rhonjv 
dmi; while In Homo point* the Improve- 
ment* being Introduced In this country 
reader those of our own make sii|»erior to 
all other; and In support of this state- 
ment wr refer the gentleman to new pat- 
tens of the roving frames mwk by the 
$aco Water Power Co., of this city, and by 
Thi*. J. llill^of l*rovklcnce, iuid similar 
machines iu;mI«» by «liflcrent jsutics, which 
»m conMMlwrvd by wnif of our nianufact- 
ururs superior, oo account oi less cost of 
o|ter*ling. with increased production. 
In addition to th« aborw wo call the at- 
tention of the honorable gentleman (who 
<x>nld not have t*en awarw of It, elso h® 
would hare given his oouotryiuen credit 
ft* the same) to the fret, that while our 
cotton manufacturer* who use both Eng- 
lish and American mulm, claim th« Amer- 
ican to be equal to the Kngllsh, In the Im- 
portant process. »>f spinning yarn, the 
English are actually Ituilding rinjf franuw 
ftum our pattern*-not for use there, but 
to Mild to this country; thus competing 
with us by building our own machines. 
11m appw%l for a repeal of duty is pre- 
sented on the ground that the south baa » 
very btfgo number of unskilled Wtorers, 
And for thorn it ia necessary to obtain em- 
ployment, Why, then, seek to introduce 
the most difficult machinery to operate 
without skilled labor.? The experience 
of our cotton manufacturers is directly to 
the point, but it overthrows the ground* 
of npimtl for the introduction of English 
machinery for the |mrpo*n of employing 
unskilled labor in spinning cotton into 
yarn. Thoso in this city tell us that the 
trouble they experience in working Eng- 
lish machinery, is the difficulty of getting 
skilled labor, while our American ma* 
chiner)- is operated more easily ami re- 
quire* less skill in running it. Their 
experience goes to show that were a cor- 
poration to start a mill where tho ma- 
chinery was (o be o|>eratcd by other tlian 
taught workmen, they would find it great- 
ly to their advantage to use American 
built machines. 
The effort to provido son:o inductry lo 
frrcd lal cr is.a n;ovo in tho light ditcc- 
tion, nnd should l»e countenanced by thq 
whole country; but tho movement should 
iw an intelligent one, while this is not. 
It proposes to introduco an industry for 
tho employment of their unskilled lal>or- 
ers which can lie exorciscd only by skilled 
labor, it proposes to manuBiouiro with 
raw hand* an article for which there is 
absolutely no demand in thitt whole Mo- 
tion, an«l scarcely any demand in this 
country, relying wholly for tho foreign de- 
mand, which now require* tho most per- 
fected yarn produced by the highest Eng- 
lish skill, mid it proposes to introduce 
such n manufacture in a climate greatly 
unsuited for it. 
Seventy-five per cent and more, of tho 
ibfmnntl for cotton gviods in tho South is 
from yarn of less numlter than 22; while 
a large proportion of tliat demand is 
(larger than at tho North) for goo«ls 
r.uiging from numbers 7 to 20 yarn. 
Snrh yarn they can produce if they oan 
produce any; but inotead of that the pro- 
]x»siiioii is to priMluco yarn tho most difll- 
cult to mako of any, yaru from uuiuImt 
3(j juid up wan Is to 90. A yankoo would 
aay at once, let us supply ourselves by 
home manufacture with tliat whieh wo 
have to buy. Almost the exclusive tnwlo 
of those freed lalior States in cotton goods 
is fur our manufactures from numbers 7 
to 22 yarn, at a cost <»f two or five cents j>er 
|K>timl more than it would cost at a local- 
ity where the raw material is grown. 
A lyt climate is unsuitod for spinning 
yarn, especially that of a nico quality. 
The experience of every cotton manufac- 
turer is to theuslTcvt that wet climates arc 
the most favorable Aw such a pur|>ose. In 
New .England more yarn is produced, and 
consequently more goods manufactured, 
in the months of March, April, May and 
November than in any othor months; 
while less goods can 1h> manufactured in 
duly and August than in any other 
months, while in thuso months our manu- 
facturers iind it impossible to spin 
yarn without resorting to mechanical 
moans to get the necessary moisture, 
Tho climate of Eugland is notoriously 
Utoist, which gives her manufacturers an 
advantage over hot tutd dry elimatos, for 
which no legislation out compensate. 
The gentleman desires the suocnss of 
his amendment because he wishes to make 
yarn to oompcte with that of English 
mnnufitctiire, and for that purpose he de- 
clares it necessary to use machines of 
English build. We have endeavored to 
show that such ideas of necessity am 
without foundation, and tliat there is no 
superior process known- in England for 
the luauufiicture of yarn that we do not 
use. Those statements mu t>o verified, if 
the gentleman will consult any largo cot- 
ton manufacturers in the United States, or 
cotton machine builder. He advances 
another argument that the south, alntund- 
lug in unskilled lalior, must have English 
built machine.* to onerate—a statement 
mado under a tolul misapprehension of' 
the facta, and contrary to tlw experience 
of every cotton iuanuf:icturcr iu this 
country. 
U is hardly necessary to dwell upon Um 
disastrous results which will arise from 
the proposed measure. Tho tmo theory 
upon which any tariir. however small, is 
ba>cd is, protection to onr home Indu.v 
tries. Whatever feeling* of clinrity and 
pity we may eutertain towards any Miction 
of our country, we :iru not called ujmui by 
the exercise of the commonest sense to 
force one cluM of onr industry to eontril>- 
lite all the aid, ami that to their own ex- 
tinctlon. As the letter elsewhere well 
•ays, "Adiyit these nutchlnes free and we 
an* done." Every manofketurw of cot- 
ton machinery In tho country oeosos his 
works ; nor will he he driven to making 
butter nutchuies or frooi lvi^lish patterns, 
sinew ho now makes from those jmttern.H 
all the machinery which actual experience 
has found to superior to our own. 
Since writing the aliove, a Washington 
correal*nident says: "It ap]>can that the 
excitement anions Southern members About ad- 
mitting tbe machinery doty free bu been gotten 
up by a |*r*>|) «bo baa ordered a act of maohin., 
ery fur bia mill at Ttllahusce, Fla., and hopes 
to get it admitted free." 
OmcK or Saco W*rn Pown Maciiixb) 
Hiiop, HiDUKroan, Must, ;> 
April *tb, 1870. > 
Ho*. Joax Linen, M C., Waahtngtou, D. C. 
Ikar Sir:—I have not felt much anxiety in r*» 
jp»nl to the proprwrl amendment to tbe Tariff 
Bill, patting cotton machine ry on th« Free lift, 
because 1 diil not suppose that such a thing 
could be poaible. But I learn*! yesterday tfcat 
there wia danger of it m some of the New Eng- 
land member* were In furor of it, and among 
them youreelf. If thia ia the fact, H must bo 
that they with jour*If are not aware of tbe 
position in whleh you would place a large amount 
of capital and tbe great number of skilled and 
unakilled Mechanics that would be thrown out 
of employment by U ; aa we could not run a day. 
We, with other machine builders, hare been 
struggling on account of the low tariff for die 
paat tire year* to keep our Worka in operation, 
in competition with the English tuanaCtotarefa 
of machine*, who hare aent millione of dollar* 
worth' of machinery here ; while at one time 
during tbe War we were entirely stopped by 
them. 
We employ about 500 men, and bare just 
mail# a contract fbr a Mill in Connecticut of 
1011,000 •ptadies fur making No. UO yarn Into* 
Lawna. Our on(y competitor* were the English 
makm, and ia order to get "it. with ruld at 91. 
12, we were obliged to make it at 10 per oent.1 
lass than we got Ibr the same clam of maohinery | 
before the War, and we have expended ao new 
patterns in the paat three years over §80,000, 
and are paying royalties to them on their ma- 
chine* patented ia thisooaatrr, a large amount. 
We have all the laleet English Li proved Ma. 
chines, but on aooount of the prment low tariff 
and the high prices of our "materials, English 
machinery, theaameelaeaas we make, oa»be 
imported and set up in o«r mills, ready for tbe 
belts, at fiaea/y per cent, let* Ua* if cx>>ti at to 
mnkt U. 
Where shall we be driven if It Is admktod | 
free? The machinery to which I have referred, 
for the Mill in Connecticut, oontd h«*e Wrn 
Imported and set op lathe MID >1 16 pm ocot. 
low than the buyers have oootraetad te give m 
but they preferred to fir* us (hit ad vanoe, feel- 
ing that oura wm worth so much mora. They 
now have in their preertit Mill the English as 
well as oars. The English machinelmaker j 
Ibr hia pig i 
~ 
ton; we, $85.00 to 910.00 par too, oonwfioy. 
pkTpS 
For hia wrought iron 085.00 to 940 00 per 
tdoxwa,975.00 to 990.00. For hia steel 9145.00 
«n 9166.00 per too; we, 9t30.00 to 9280.00 
ami our labor ia paid 70 par oeat. higher than 
hia. Yoa can ere by three figures why ha oaa 
aend hia machinery here and pay a doty of 40 
Cr 
cent, and close our worka now, unlcaa the 
ver ia willing to give as more than ha oaa 
boy it of him for. The oootract to whioh I hara 
before rvferred amounts to about 9200,000. Wa 
estimate a loaa of about 960,000, and thia be- 
cause the duties are not high enough to protect 
us. 
We reu«t aulfer thia in order to keep oar works 
in operation, and not break op our organisa- 
tion by stopping, and all thia on aooount of the 
present low tariff. Put this machinery oo the 
free list and we are dona. All oar woras In the 
country must cease, and the millions now in- 
vrstcil mast be tarned into something else at a 
ruinotfs Km, and the thousands of mechanics 
now employed by U, mast find a new field—I 
don't know where. Upon you and tho other 
members must be the responsibility. 
It may be argued that this machinery is only 
to be admitted for the benefit of the Smith. If 
it comes there it oan easily be reshipped thence 
to New England. 
I cannot refrain from referring to the speech 
of the Hon. Mr. Buckley, of Alabama. The 
Manufacturer* of New England will tell yon 
that all the maebines wanted in a oottoo mill 
are to be purchased in this country, and from, 
as I hare said before, English patterns. I 
would eay to him, that it will be many years 
liefore he can send his yarn to the English mar- 
ket, Instead of bis cotton, made bjr the unskill- 
ed labor, which must be worked In his mltls. 
If cot I on were raised In New England, with 
oar long (compared with their) experience, 
there is not a man who would think or making 
yarn to send to England. "Coal Is not sent to 
Newcastle." 
If they build mills at the south with this in 
view, they will curse the day they were tempt- 
ed to put in the machinery, however small the 
cost. 
I Irate this with you, and regret that I am 
unable to be in Washington to state this matter 
to you in person, instead of writiug. 
Very truly yours, 
J as. II. McMnux, Agent. 
iTAHItlSUtOS COUKKSVOSIiEltCK. 
Waimimotor, April II, 1870. 
Bmim unoa * Jnimim 
Tlie rliArji made inlnrtlhO. O. O, Howard, Cooi- 
mi—t..n«-r of llir KrmliwN'aJtiiraM, bjr Hum. renuiu- 
ilo \\ ood. on tin floor uf ili< have Iwu tha lu|f 
k of conrcraaitmi for ■ tVw Ttie rank! In- 
crease uf Investigations of the otnclal record or |>ubllc 
nltlrers I* attracting attention, and If Mil* stale of 
thing* N lo continue, 11 would he well to hare ■ Iturrau 
of luwiigatton lo which all cliargaa again*! v•»i-r11- 
men! official* *lionld l» referred. IV Indlctim-nl of 
Mr. U w>l iimlMl Ui ii. |l<nrw<l ©onialm mmim Ihur- 
i■. *> and to tajr il» Irani, ant slmngty made. 
Aiiniiiii lli«rliaritnlt one which li Terr iinrllk. II 
charge* tlen. Howard with loaning Un M bmirrfii. 
Ilonal Noclety of Iht* rlljr mnuc fbli* thousand dollars 
and taking Umd* of III* for tlie aaaie. During 
llie I rouble that e\|»tcd III tlila society sonic time alitor, 
I kept your reader* la*>nued. IIm> dual result of which 
wa* that I»r. Ikiyutoii, tlie pa»tor of the church, wlih 
mhw IJl members w lltHlrrw, organising a new rhirn h. 
Mr. Wood In iireftfrtM tliese charge* ajcmhu.* Urn. 
Howard. staled eiptlettly lliat hr wa» not acquainted 
mhI kne« nothing pcrsviiall* In reganl lo the »uli)ect. 
hut that llirw were presented to him ana vmtclieif fWr 
lit Mich good loithorlt) thai Im) w»i ImxiikI to takn nolkw 
uf tlM-m. It I* very evident that till* aaaault (In thr 
P Ion Mr) ik n. -i Urn. Howard, *prlng» fro*! the faction* 
lenient Dial lill llir 1*1 Cougregatlonal church, ami 
thai Iii all proluibllltT, Ilr. Boynlon'* ami, Urn. Ilojn- 
lou. correspondent of IIm Cincinnati (taielte. I* the 
l-rliue Instigator. Occasionally there liaa ap|>carrd lu 
Ihr column* of tlial (mint, slight, ami aenirilmes arrl- 
>u«, charges agalu»t Urn, llow:nl, from the pen of 
IhU Cortv-poodciil. Urn. II") nton, wIki *lgh« himself 
'A. V. II." make* a speciality of ferreting out llir ilr. 
Iimiumrho of public men, nndDrewntliig them In de- 
iii to tin- public—a »«irl of "•cui *careng< r. ami I 
liavr never yrl sera a communication from ''A. V. II." 
hat wm not freighted wtlli eliargrs against |while 
men, «*|MClalljr If ihejr am In any manner connccla-d 
with lh. 1*1 Congregational church. Thrar charge* 
i* .in-1 Urn. Howard, are, undoubtedly, given Mr. w. 
from Hit* never-flilllng «>urer, A. V. 11., and I am of 
He <>|rtnl.>M that Ilr. Ilovnton, III* Oilher, la aoniewluU 
Interested. I am glad, lumen r. thntlhe charges are 
io In- Investigated. for during the tension of Cong mm, 
re|>e*|edly, uimu the floor of Ihr ||ou*e, luuemloa and 
mo- liulnuatHNia ha« e been made by democratic nieni- 
"•r», audit I* high IIiih- thai Mtme notice la lakru of 
■i'ii I am flillv tii-Mid lhal U"n. Ilowanl will conie 
•nt aigually triumphant, and prove hlmielf Invuliient- 
de to tin* poisoned arrow* of **A. V. II." of the Cincin- 
nati lia/etti Hlnee the division lu the l*t Congrega- 
Ilonal church and the He*. Mr. Itaiikln liaa aaanninl 
llir rliargr. It* growth ami Increase lis* been great. It 
liaa doulilrd tl* iiieuilierohlp, the rental of Uie prwa haa 
i• I from tlwtl to f an<l al a reernl Htrrllug 
>f llir church and •> •> i- i» II waa volrd lo Increase IK 
salary of llie iMialor rrom three lo four IImhimihI dol- 
lar*. lo date from the 1*1 of last October. b» luuch for 
I he >«w ihu clHtrch itmtm lu UtTtstan. 
InveMlxatlon Is now nenifr maun luui iih- «iniinin>ir 
Ih'ii of Ilie I'iiIiIIp 1'rlullujt OMw, I lie lie ail of which I* 
Mr. I'lapp. I !>• < .iiinilttrc Imvc (Mt'ii IHinuilnjr their 
iiivolifnllotK it length Interrogating wltneaaea ami 
tmlnlng rrmnls but up to the j>r> « -nt nine Imr I <11- 
■»' 
toitlKiWfr tnjf m il inwirM f»>r MtatalnliiK 
Ilie charge* prefrrreil agalnM the |*uhlln I'rluter. (tea. 
Ilnller l» Iw-ilv at work wlitiaponiuiiltee looking Into 
Hi'- Cuban Intrigue, ami a* Ilie lii-m-rat has • very re- 
markable war of maklnjr every MM count, II may not 
lie atrangt If lieilom not «rnrv nulBelenl evhleiMt* lo 
l«iunce iine<-reiiH>nl<Hn>ly m|ioii «>ine iiiie«i«|ieclliig |wr- 
!v. Tin' lni«iin«» therefore of member* Ulargcl) lakni 
■|i at I lie pre*ent lime liy (lie Inreatlgalloiia «f eeiialn 
Miiiik1, men, which n«-f—arlly «IHa)» the public i»u»i- 
iiea* ami the legitimate work of (Vmgn-aa. Tin- MM* 
mlltee hat lug charge of. the river ami liartior appro- 
priation* have not fWly Completed llielr lalior*, lmt 
II U aahl lluil Hie ratimalc* ol the Chief Knglnecr have 
lieen rednceil from nine nilllloiM bi two iiilllhina ami a 
lialf. Anionic thear r-tlinatc* lliere U an Item of |Ot,uij 
I lielh-ve, fbr the continuation of work upon the Mpii 
river. 
Tliere l« a continual niulli'ilnl oppoaitlon lo I lie In- 
rom* tax ami |<cillloiie *rw rapidly nmilajt In for lla 
■l».||»hiiicnl. A majority of Ilie Mcnala arc ileclileilly 
nverae lo Ihe lax, ami II may not be >1 range If It almulil 
Im- itlacontliiueil. Tle-re la al*o a manHVoi iWalrw ii|ioii 
Ihe part nf I'miirvH lo riilnee I aval Ion largely, for at 
Ilie jireoenl lime II I* MMM we are iiavlng off Ihe 
l> l>l rapMly. Imi a*e at Ilie •-tine lime «rl|t|>llnjr Dm In- 
lcrc*t»of Ihe c<.11 litry. The roibm emti al the Mill 
I lila year wti a very large one, ami llw lu nl«i| *ai 
miiik' ten million*. ImiI i| IIm* Mime lime, Ilie profile are 
|u*t emerging fiom Ilie devastating Inlneneea of Ilie 
Mar. ami linn-fore IIm Ir eiterglea ate craiuiMal. Willi- 
In a ft-w year* Ihe recuperating powera of IlieHouiharn 
Mat •« v» III l>e mtii ami appn-clabil. ami their aid In 
iiw rroniln/Ilie ili'til Ml, liul Ml* MWtW to retard liy 
l.vvallon the lii<1n«trlal inirnilt* or a nation, capeclail) 
w lieai lle-re I* mi nry-nt itcnuuHl fbr It. 
A new evening |<aprr called the "livening Journal" 
li va bu n itarV-l In thla elly In the luiereat I thlok of the 
|-rea»-nl Mayor, Mr Hr"*n The election for Mayur 
takea place In ltd* city In June, that to If our rlty re. 
iiiaina in lu |nw-.-nt MB4HeMi«, but tl*re are vtronfl bopea 
nf liii li g lla prra-nt Inn l>l a territorial g»HTlmen|, 
imt In that evrnt I Mipprxi lliU Journal *111 arfrooaU the 
-I mo* <4 Mayor Drown for tlx Utirarnur of Ihia iwtprc. 
U' lemnininnlty TIh' ililTrivnt |mliUotl h»o>l ctuba are 
r*^*if«i>l»lnj Mm mapilien, ami l-n-tty lively tlmea 
«|»rl«v*i| al Ihe variou* mertlnr*. K* tloreroor 
llarvi y of N. w M< tlrn hu born onnial»»l«ont aa a 
il^r'al aevnl lo vl«it Ilie lirllm triWa In that t»rril«*v 
for Ilie pmpnie >4 Imklnc lnl« Ihclr cumtlllnn, In e»uh- 
l"h arh«ul<, to Intnalune aa Ur aa p>jMll>la chrlMlau ri»- 
ll>Mllnn No a»-iul more worthy of lui-h an Inimrta'it 
l/u<t cnukl lo- (usuid, |>uMraaiu( a frank jrenUI maimer, 
I »ir»l4e aot'iali|i«alHtoa, oanhtiMit with a true Chrtotlan 
.-harartrr, hi* mbatan mint ha a ewerewfnl ana. lla 
Irarea bMlay l» »nnif with liim Ilie heat wtohea aial un- 
li-miKlol aontiiWnee of hi* miny Manila 
CiMlcr the au»picea of tha "Islaial InalltuU)." an ln> 
ltl*iitl«n, I" Improve the cnmlitl of the rol- 
■>r- il rbllilrrti in llw aouthem pvrt of thla rlty, a lUhbaih 
k hooi concert wat piirn up-Mi 'Hmral.ijr rreninf lau at 
Unroin 11.ill toacT'Wiled hou«a, al uhlrh aiMw tl« hun 
linl ctloreil cliiMr»u |a>rlicl|Mlail. 1 imiHlon thin to 
nvrk the t<m«re«< that we are auklnfaa a nation In trua 
rivillaalioo, I it M thr flrai antertainaNBt of Ihe klml 
ivrr witmincil in tbto city. Ttie rlilVlren ani|utted Dhiii- 
pdrw lincly, ai«l Ibe #«CTI to lo ba reiwaliad. flW. 1 
VOLtrtCA.1« 
Nearly nil tho Pennsylvania Republi- 
can pu|wrs "animadvert upon tho onor- 
rnous amount of special legislation by tho 
recent legislature, nntl tho Pittsburg 
Commercial call* for a Constitutional 
Convention to prevent It In future. 
A Tennessee letter says Uiat thn Con- 
jre*sional delegation from that State, 
with two exception*—Senator Fowler 
snd Mr. Hawkins—are actively urging 
tho overthrow of thu pnwent State (}ov- 
crniucuL 
Not one in ton now recalls the twelve 
days (legitming with tho 29th of March 
null ending tho 9th of April its among tho 
n»o«t famous adversaries of tho American 
nation. Mansh 30, 1863, Gon. Grant bo- 
STan that movement that resulted in the 
fall of Richmond, the surrender of tlio 
Army of Northern Virginia, and tlio col- 
lapse of tho rebellion. March 29 30 31 
were important da?s, bnt are lost sight of 
in the brilliant aohlevcmenU of April 1st, 
when Sherwlan raptured Five Forks, tho 
key to the South Side Railroad. Sunday 
April 2d. at fonr oVlnek In the morning, 
tho rebel lines assaulted were ami carried. 
Monday, tho 3d, the ixirsult began, and 
it was continued with lighting until tho 
next Sunday, April 9, when pie last reb- 
el cannon at Appomattox proclaimed tho 
doath of ami on treason. The proclama- 
tion of the rntiikation of the Fifteenth 
Amendment signals the final success of 
those' glorious days of toil and-danger.— 
Jtauijor Whij. 
In Cfcflfbrnla nHoa oooaij ekrfcs reftue to 
■meter colored n«n m ntm ■•HI Km iplilw 
of Um Attorney Oawl aI tha State brmtred. 
Otct fifty Pniocradc members of Um LwisU- 
tare hsre addressed a letter U tkt Clerk of 
shoralarata, oaagvatalaUaff him aa kla retail 
to enrol oulered paspia aa votsra umiar Um Ifcfa 
sinratlmrut, ststinj that they will rapport him 
with all the moral, aad If aaadad, physic*! force 
that CM has gtvea them. 
Even Wendell Pbilllpe pentose the President 
for hla coarse In regard to aqual righto. In 
his last letter to the SUndmrd 
(which drop* the uantUslav*r7M- after this 
week), Mr. Phillips mji : 
••But forth*great set of our day, Um eon- 
summation of emancipation, Grant haa done 
kia whole datj. Ilk lint won! on entering 
the White House and hla last to'the colored peo- 
ple from Its porch are equally wise and faith- 
fill.' He haa left nothing undone 'to secure 
them this greet protection, and hia name, side 
bjr side with Lincoln's, will live forever in 
their gratltada." 
The prelude to the Senatorial fight is already 
being sounded. Last week the Portland Adver- 
tiser, Morrill organ, had a slashing article on 
Blaine, which wfll in due time'be responded to 
from some of the Blaine guns of heavy calibre. 
The plan of the Blaine interest, includes a re- 
election to Congraa of that gentleman from the 
Kennebee district It is doubtiul If even Um 
active opposition of Morrill's friends could lea- 
sen hia chances for the nomination, so strong to 
hia bold upon the party In the district. And be- 
aidee, we know not where an available opposing 
candidate oould be had. Thus the Speaker has 
two strings to his bow—-one being a contii.uance 
In his present place, the other the Senatorahip— 
while Morrill playi on a single-stringed instru- 
ment. Blaine has other appliances to bring to 
bear, not the least of whiofcis that he haa more 
influence with Grant than any other member of 
the government. All things considered, we 
should bet our money on Blaine, if we were to 
r isk a dollar on the issue —Bttfatt Journal, 
Republicanism appears to be gaining ground 
In Maryland, the people of Froatburg, in Alle- 
ganj county, Willlamoport, in Washington 
county, Townsontown, in Ralliinoro county, 
and Middletown, in Frederick count/, having 
gone that way at th« recent elections. 
The London paper* are sttll commenting on 
the Oneida disaster. The Shipping Gasettc 
thinks the American exasperation against the 
Ilombaj, though irrational, would have been 
•(tared had she stood by the Oneida after the 
collision. 
The Spanish government has ordered the Cu- 
ban authorities to release the American steamer 
Lloyd Avpinwall and protnisod indemnity for 
her detention. 
Senator Saulsbury is credited with the state- 
ment that th« negroes of Delaware bare too much 
•enae to vote with the Democrat* next fkll, and 
that the latter must shriek, "White Man's 
Tarty," and shame thick-headed ignbrant white 
mtn, if there are any such, who now vote the 
Republican ticket, into going with'them. 
It is reported from Washington that the Iloose 
Committee on Territories will probably report 
in fsvor of tbe admission of New Mexico as a 
Bute. 
A Washington special says Uier* li no doubt 
that the Ways atxl Means Committee here sub- 
stantially agraxl upon the income tax. In the 
tea bill the Ux will be reduoed to three per cent 
and the exemption to 92000. The five cent tax 
la to ran till 1871. In the House there will be 
a severe contest on thia point, as there is a firm 
determination on the part of a very large num- 
ber, perhaps majority, that the reduction sfcall 
commence immediate!/. 
It Is thought that the U.-8. Senate will take 
up the bill abolishing the franking privilege on 
Monday or Tuesday of next week. Its passage 
is considered certain. 
The latest returns from the Tenth Congres- 
sional District of Ohio give Dr. K. D. Peok, lis* 
publican, 117U7 majority over Hill, Dsmoorat. 
The District elected a Democrat In 1808, by a 
majority of U12. 
Mr. Voorheee of Indiana reoently said em- 
phatically tint whatever others might choose to 
do, he wanted no vote or support from a negro. 
Nothing very brave in this, for no negro ever 
dreamed of voting for Voorheee. 
OVR O try UTATK. 
The following nominations wnr« re- 
jected by tho Governor's Council tat* tho 
Into suasion of that body: G. P. Mattocks', 
State's Attorney for Cumberland County; 
E. (J. Harlow of Dixftuld, ooo of tho Com- 
missioners to investigate tho jail system. 
Tho following wore laid on tho table: 
Mr. Paine of Ilangor, for Insurance Cojn- 
inissiouer; I)r. John Mcnson, one of the 
Commissioners for visiting the'jail. Tho 
following nominations were conflrfnod: 
Georg^F. Talltot, Oon. Soldon Connor. 
Commissioners to invcsti^iito tho jKtpur 
cnxlit frauds. K. Wilder Kunily d«^lin»*l 
to sorvo on tlio Commission, and Uio iihiiio 
of Alrohnm Sanborn of llnnjfor (IVmo- 
cnit), has foo«n put upon thu nomination 
l>ook in kU placo. 
A oedar log liu been pat into I>ead River 
measuring lftlM feet. It U the property of 
Charles and Klimi MiUiken of Augusta. What 
becooiei of Lebanon alongside of these little 
twi,p T t' •• 
1 he RkoVhegan Reporter say* that a vener- 
able gentleman in Canaan, over 100 years of 
age, recently turned over to his Ataxia hi* pri- 
vate pa|irr* among which was found about three 
hundred dollar* In Btate bank bills, kit good. 
The Ewtport Sentinel aajra the reported fail- 
ure of the well known commission bouac of K. 
A. Hou ler k Co., rhila<lelplila, baa oroated not 
a little eioitement among business men there 
It ia estimated that not far from 920,000 will be 
the loss to Kaatport citisens, if the report proves 
true. At almost any other soaaon of the year 
the loss would have heen muoh heavier. 
Mrs. Brainard, a widow, in East Dixfleld, 
eommittad suicide bjr banging herself in a pan- 
try March 24th. 
The Kennebec Land and Lumber company 
have employed from 100 to 1(0 men in their 
logging operations this winter besides fourteen 
oxeu and seventeen horses. Over 6,000,000 
fret of pine and spruce lumber have been pat 
into the Churchill stream ami will be rafted and 
driven down river for use at the company 's steam 
mills in Augusta and at rittsion. 
The WaterviUe Mail says Mr. Erastus Chad- 
wick, of Itenton, dropped his pocket book just 
after paying his toll at the Hwidsll's Mills bridge 
TucnUjr night, about dusk, ami did Dot aotio 
his loea till an hour or tiro afterwards. in tne 
meantime several persons had passed the bridge. 
Next morning it was found thrown over the fence 
mintu content*, 802 dollars. Mr. C. is an in- 
dustrious young man, (uid had Just gathered up 
neirljr all be poaaaand, to start in the morning 
to it for a little form. 
Tha Hkowltegan Reporter aaya that Mr. Jtml 
11a tea of Cooounl, baa a team of lit jrulwof 
two-yeara*dd steer*, which have been driven t>v 
a boy 16 years old all winter, hauling railroad 
Biropen, lumber and wood. 
A oow belonging tofleth Lsaritt of Philips, 
dropped a aalf Thursday, noil sise, and perfect 
in all TvpeeU but one, it bad no leg*. It 
would throw its bead up and back and jump 
forwanl nearly a foot at each trial. The owntr 
killed U at one day old and baa since come to 
grief, aa hla friends told bin It would bare sold 
tbr $000, write* a earrwpwlnt of the Lewis- 
ton Journal. 
The Oarernor baa pardoned Isaac C. Yeaton 
of Belgrade, wbo waa asotoned for the crime of 
larceny, to lnprianamaat In the county Jail for 
the period of alx months, and Cornelias C. Hays 
of Pond Island, Waldo'oowaty, wbo waa com- 
mitted to the 8tata Prison Feb. 9, 1809, for the 
period of2 1-i yr*., for the eriaw of burglary 
A orippled ch0>i of £Jward Varneyef Porter, 
aced about all y jar*, waa so ahoahtogfy burned 
one day laat weak, by Ma olotWee taVag flra, la the 
alarace of bis parents, that Haurrhad it* Injur- 
ies but a few hour*, aaya the Oxford Democrat. 
The Messrs. Bradstrert are preparing to build 
a ship of About 1000 tons burden, old measure- 
ment, at th*^-yard la Parmin^llalo, this euson, 
aa we learnTrom Ibe Oardntr Reporter. 
omxkmai jri/ri 1 Intra. 
Two boilers In lbs OimspaskeSugar Rrfntry, 
in Delawait, «Xplodsd at nooo Saturday, blow, 
log tba boiler nfhi, kfln bow and Bartia'a 
bakerr, awning la piaa«. A negro was kilLed, 
an<l McKeuny, the &iperinteodant, and two la- 
borer* are miming. Serea dcwl bod lea bare 
been rerxiTrred from tba ruina of tba Sugar re- 
flnenr destroyed 8aMWay by a boHsrexpBMoa. 
The Coroner'q Jury found that the explosion was 
oaaaed by lack of water \t\ the boiler. 
A Are at Marideth If. II., last Friday destroy- 
ed property to the amount of 026,001) belonging 
to a dan or more Individual*.—Mr. and Mra. 
M urn ford near Colon a III., wera murdered on tba 
night of the 8d iaat and 91000, atoleai which 
Mr. M. bad received for bia farm. A littla boy 
wm knocked on the tiead, but aflenrarda rtv 
vlved. The murderera made their escape.— 
Jack Reynold, tba murdsrer of Wa. Townsand, 
was banco! laat Friday in the Tombs prison 
yard If. Y. About three hundred people ware 
present to witness the Execution. 
About four o'clock Friday afternoon Jfathan 
Gotham, a carpenter, stabbed a woman In the 
counting room of the Lawrence Manufacturing 
Company, Lowell. Ha flailed to tea bar there 
and after talking sums time stabbed bar ssrioua* 
ly. He elaima that aba is his wills awl that she 
refuses to lira with him. She was taksa to St. 
John's Hospital. Us was arrested. Strange de- 
YeJopmonta are eipeotol at the trial. 
Biddtford and Baco Retail Pnoe Ourreut 
cuaaacraa waaaLT. 
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Cattle Mheep A Lambe. Bwlne 
TUto week,..; f.J) JifiO «M 
ivut *wk„ :cu ... i7ta xa 
Ouo ymr ei?> 171 IWI 
KVMBk* rHOMTHK HKVEHAI. IUTM. 
Cattle. Hheep A Louth*. lIor*e*. Bwlne 
Maine .... ■••• 
N. llampe'e, 1(19 Wl .... 
Vermont SI 1KB .... 
Muw'huii'a,. 87 13U .... 
New York ... 
Wo* torn 71 75 .... WH 
Uiaidt, in .... .... ... 
ToUl. f.JO MCO 60 Mfi 
Arvl .V)0 ftl'M. 
Prtoeeof Market JUef-Eilm $1.1 Oft® $l3U1t flrrt 
quality flitt* $1J 7ft< MOnndqiuhty III 23 ai'JU* 
third quality p (JO tt $I0 7.">. 
Price* of .Store Cattle—Working Oien, f pair, 
liio, tan. • iw m M*>. 
MUch Cow*, and Calve* from 4-JJ, pO, #75, • |I00. 
Yenrllnpi ill 0 li3; two yeara uld ptf tt> %■**; 
Uinw yearn old IK) to i. 
I'rlo.K of Hheep and I*inl*— In let* p 00, POO, 
$«Ut, >1 .-K®*! Ji oecJi, extra p(JU49 $4 7i, vt fttMU 
4«hior ft. 
Veal ('aire*, p 00 « |IB 00. 
1IUIM7 «..?». Tallow fi » rt|e * ft. 
I'olU r.V to |l 73 eaeh. Calf Kklnt 16 to 17a 1 ft. 
Price* of Poultry—Kxtra vl *D Ua \ prim* 'J) (B 
aitd good IV 9$ 19)0; medium 180 UMot poor to 
medium 17c T ft. 
N. I). ilecf— Kitra and flrrt quality Include no- 
Uilnr but the beat, large, fkt, rtall-M Irian ; aoooad 
quality Include* tho l>e«t Kra**-fcd Oien. the beat 
»tall-fed Cow*, ami the t**t three year old Htoer*; 
ordinary oon»l*U of Hull* and the rrfuae of Iota. 
Hheep— Kitra Include* CoaaeU, and when Uiuee of 
•u Inferior qualltjr are thrown o«t. 
Special Jl'oUce*. 
DR. & MADAME FERNANDO 
IIAYK AGAIN UKTUIINKU TO IUI»t>KroUD, 
In accordance with tho many pressing Invita- 
tion- received from friend* »»d patients 
In UiUcity Mi<l vicinity, ud are now 
•topping at the 
QrniDDuroiKo nocng. fi 
Whore we will remain until April 20th, and no 
loag«r. 
I<nt it be understood that Dr. K 111 Physi- 
cian of over fifteen years steady practice, nod 
treats nlm"*t every disease known to the hu- 
man system, attended with perfect satisfaction 
and success. Jtut at times is obliged to give 
over miim eeiioua casts to the more minute and 
thorough examinations of his wife, Madame F. 
Few jiersons can now be found 
who are no 
far behind (be age as to deny that clairvoyant 
vision ia a moat important aid to a knowledge 
of the causes and extent of the diseases in the 
human system, ami to the discovery of natural 
means of cure. It is but a natural manifesta- 
tion of our higher spiritual nature, when ap- 
plied to relieve the sufferings of diseased hu- 
manity, it performs a holy miseioo, worthy of 
its exalted nature. 
Madame V. ia a rrmarkalile clairvoyant; 
while in the magnetic franco and making ex- 
aminations, she is apparently in sympathy 
with other minds. Ilie intelligence and wis- 
dom concerning tbe laws of life and health, 
as well as the particular syinptons of each 
patient, so easily and clearly expressed through 
lier lips, commend confidence and admiration 
fmm all. When she awakes the is wholly un- 
ooncious of what ahe has said or seen white in 
the trance. Thus she leads a double life, when 
entranced lieing in the world of spirits, when 
awake phasing the oidinary life of mortals. 
There are a great many to whom we ooujd re- 
fer any one who might desire to test tbe tra'h 
pf our statmcnts but it is hardly necessary in 
this city ami vicinity where wc are wdl known 
and have given satisfaction to sn many, and to 
whom it ia alrrady known that Madame f. with 
heroio devotion haa given her life and 
strength to the servioe of her suffering 
fellow being* fbr the pant fifteen years, ller 
sympathies ami her labors are with and amerg 
tbe sick and suffering, while she is surpassed by 
none as an honest and reliable test medium, 
j[Wen satisfaction to all in revealing Past. Pre*, 
ent and Future. Clairvoyant examination for 
tbe sick with treatment free, without treatment 
03,00. Past and hiturp, Badies 91,00, Gentle 
IUCU v«|V. 
Tbmn willing to commit Madame F. arWt rann«t 
®«ine In perann, ima w>nd M I/ork ■>( lUir or Pteture 
iiii'l receive aatUfactkm. at ahove price*. 
lU uiotnlx-r wo can ool> remain until Apr. a*h, 
and no longer. Vwl6 
A OOHOH, GOLD, OB 80BE THBOAT 
Require* Immediate attention, M 
M(lcct often reeulU In mi Ineunikle 
tang IMmnuw. 
Brown's Bronchial Troche* 
wlU mnet Inrarlably glr* toeUnt ra> 
IWf. PoH B«OMHITI*, A»tNMA, C'ATAB*!, Co*-' 
inrnvi awl Throat Ducakba, they 1mre atooth 
Ing effwt. 
HLNUKftfl and PUBLIC grK4KKRS am Uieta to 
•lev Mid strengthen the rotee. 
Owing to the food reflation awl popularity of I 
the Trochee, many w+rihJtu mnd tht*p imii*h»*» are 
wAkA re f—4 fur n»lk,nf. D« ear* to OB- 
TAisthafrw* 
BROWN'S Bronchial TROCHES. 
6<nl< sold iinrwim. 
mwttiiino d^jiar- 
lUaU.NH rKJUHTAl.TlC UJZKNOW wmj- 
.w- sJcrsir 
Mat, l*aln in the Hack aad Uda* J«*h 
Coatwl T»ngn*. and OtllMMeM. ^Fuc wOe »t JJo. I 
Trvinout TMnulo Ponjotl. bf It A* IIARRWW m 
oSTSSffiDn&H*. 
tooenU. •'•i* 
000011U K—IIATCIL la Tack. Ai 
J. A. sifuuL Ju4*h OoodkM of V 
Mlm Mtry J. lUteb of Y*rk. 
RKM1CK — ftMITII. Im 
Iff. Mr. Rhtdrll, Mr mmto f. I 
yaiwle I. ttalUi (fcnawl/ of I 
CUWB,*. *N~ur. *gi «■ <1awy^i SSftfe A CifJ* \ 
SALES, WA-HTS,LOSTAFOnHB. 
\\TiKTTD—k im obiTCutiW* 
JL3|Fts rcu»?t!.1' 
LOST—A mott of band 
f»r 966, dalaJ April 
7, ItCii, M.I >lz*«l by Wia. It Baawll. All 
ptramaaro warned ogal art negotiating Mid auto m 
fmym—t Unm iaaLooa Moppetf. _ Jwl« 
TENANT wanted.—Toa witahte party the rati of my baildlan »o Wnod lalaad will Leglr- 
en fr»f, ft>r (mm year. Will My ft* MtUnjt Mi cord* 
5f Cal1 ®» «* nMreoi T. MILUK KN, Meeo, Maiae, box M. 3WK* 
For balk—a two.iior.se mowino Maeblne. ALFRKl) now, Dayton, Mo. 
-JuiU* 
Wanted, to u>an.—Mimt on thrw owl Iro yean, ft* whieh wo will por it Um 
City of lUddeford, Un ptr nut »■■! linolllj. m4 
m mcurlly will clro p»rt*i Utloo to reaToeUte lo 
tho lt~rt of CUaajm, wyrtfc do«Me aad treble tho 
•mount li Mod i eJeo wbea deoirwt ye win '-rnrfir 
iMuro polMeaoa tho property to itoohlo Um Muent 
looooil. Kail i«rUe«Un rfroo, I000U00 of property 
end titleeifcuwn by oalllag uaor addnaatac J B. 
lllTLKB, Bipoaroab, Maiae. 
Amtuct. 
$mo «uto4 oa o h»tt*o owl lot la tho bort port of 
Chicago, worth IXfU Mo laoombraaee.' Three to 
ftro yenn. 
t*w oa a lot la a food part of tho city worth at 
loott tlfmo. Fear y*nr». 
ftm 4| hoaao and lot In Rood pari of tho el If 
worth ft&m. Throo to Iro yeare 
$Htv <>o property deeerihed. Worth ft ItynOi Mow 
r«nt*d for Wi) a year. Iatared ft* fcoou. Bar* 
ihanm. No laoambraaaae. In<«>< wo oflbr no 
olber kind of •wurity, tin lee* wo m tpecify. 
t*,onj on a brick church la a largo city In Mlehl- 
no, worth f jtwm Internet pd principal gaaraa- 
teed by tho bort of moo worth doablo tho amoont of 
property riron m security. Alao ftMiii on a cburcb 
worth l^jVkiwIth equally good guarantee. GRA- 
HAM, PKRRY ft Ift 
"\T 7"ANTED.—Any on*, with a few hundred 
* VY dollars to Invest In a well eetabllshed hasi- 
nees In till* city, and oik that will bear Investiga- 
tion, to apply it this otto*. Rmm tor selling, 
ownir I* about to go Wwt 14 
> PRINTERS.—Printing Offlev, by ad- 
dreetinr B. UARVIN, Jnt<n*AL OvrirR, 
fort, Me., will be supplied with a recipe to make a 
compound tor eleaning machinery and roller*, fkr 
superior to lye or henilne, fbr lees than six cents a 
gallon! Dy actaal trial It I* tound not to injure 
roller*, bat preserves then soft ami pliable, mm Is 
equal to eoapsads Aw cleaning type. If 
rORSB FOR RALE—10 yean oU; somad I 
*. A 
i*r 
TTOR E B rs V 
XX aad kind welcha nearly 1,000 
I'lKRCK.Wddetord. 
PRERHED HAT FOR SALE, bj SAMUEL MTIMIKON, IlMdetord. 3mi«* 
H0U8E AND LOT FOR SALE t—TheHovM nod Ut of Haranel Lent, hela|( the flr*t house 
oa the Mollis toad above the railroad, le tor tale. 
The lot oonfains about two acres. Inquire nf Tatar- 
WAH Ilooraa, ntddstord, Me. 4w*l4 
*VTOT yet found, March 25.—$60 Rrw AID ! I 
Jli J**t Friday, f eb. 11, from the residenc* of Mrs. 
('apt. Hf|>h«n IamJh KmImi.iiw lUr Mltls.a lv*» 
■lie, rail bloMted BLACK AND TAN WW. (aa 
other color) except a Utile grey about hie Mouth, 
and tliere may Xe a very few white hairs on his 
bread, tall and ear* natural, weighs about .T lb*., 
answers to the name of "frank." Whoever will 
Sve Infiwtnatlon where the mine may he found, all revive the almve reward. I.KWIiJ 0. U00D- 
WW. P O. Address, Oar MI1U, Me. 
Mareh II, IH70. 4 twU 
/GREENBACKS !—Forpartkalars, address, | 
ft. IjT with stamp, D. BREWKR, Blddetord, 
Mr. 
4 wi '
WANTED—IT PLAINLY UNDERSTOOD ! Oaken' Laundry Is In fall operatloa, and 
Uiat he Is now fally prepared to do >rst-elass Wash- 
ing, Ironing, and Poll*liinic. atsliort notlee, for Ho- 
tels, Jfctardlng Jlouscs, Families, anybody and ev- 
eryniMir. Retrular fiunliy washing A Ironing,ST) at*, 
per dosen. ealleil tor and delivered. Office, room a 
Hardy's tlloek. C||y Hqaare, IlMdetord. Branch 
OfBre, A. Ilodsdon's, 33 Factory Island, Haeo. 5tf 
WANTED 
— Colt's or Remington's Army 
and Navy Re vol vers. Also, Sharp's orM|»en- 
eer's Rifles or Cartrfnea. Any person having any of 
the above for sale nan dispose of them by calling aa 
CLARK A KlMlKRLV, uunaraltlis ami dealers In 
all kinds of sporting goods, at 1H0 Main Street, Bid- 
detoni, Mai no. 40tf 
JVrtr .IdrerltMrmenta. 
IVfORTAUT TO IUXIC TBACIfBRS. 
The Lttnt Md no«( Complete Byetftn of 
lnatruotton for Cabinet Mid all 
iiecd Qntni. 
Clarke's Now Metbod for Reed Oreans. 
Containing U»* Mm! Mainle, Thomugh and Pro- 
gr*a*lre Kxerrfeea, lUuiUftil Nelrtttona 
•ixl Voluntary «r«r l*ub<Uh*d. 
By WILLIAM II. OLAHKJB. 
"I)»(innln( with fnt principle*. It gradually 
ear rl*i> (toward Ut« lwn«r by Inhhm Imp I a ami 
yet pryrnwrir* In oharactor, until the knowledge 
K»lnvl la KolDoiMit to ore reman, with Ute ordinary 
praotlee raqulml, erery difficulty that may ho pro- 
mle<l,"-«Mlm MraW, Prion In II<«rI, pjA. 
Heat prwt-patd on receipt of price. O. DITHON k 
Cin Wellington M., Doeton. C. 11. DITMON A 
Co., 711 11 rood way, N. V. 4 Af 
RIVERSIDE^ PRESS! 
BIBLE DICTIONARY, 
HI Mta&B MA OA/ISK 
CHARI.K8 DICKKm 
MOTHER fiuOSE, 
HEALTH Jll' GOOD LIVISO. 
n 
9. 
Next Ui the Dlhle aixl WehaUr'a Dictionary titer* 
U ik» book at eeevutlal to every Dual ly a* a 
DICTIONARY OF TH£ BIBLE. 
When you buy a Dictionary you get an I'na- 
bridged, or you are not aatiritat. In getting a Dic- 
tionary of the Hi Mo, It U found aoiwe 6 get the very 
l«et In the market. There U no uueelion whatever 
thatthUU 
HMITII'H DNADR1POKD, 
®ow puMUhlnic In part*. Three volimn nava ap- 
beared, and Up fourth will aoiaplatad Oiv» Mar 
In monthly liaft*. Hulaertha now, grt Ui« Uirwa 
vnlnmn arm reeelre the |*rU a* U»; »w oat. 14 
UUte 
Greit Bibllril Work of the XIX. Cenlnrj. 
Dr. Howard Cmsby my»of II. "It U worth 
on a Illlilo-ri ^lcr'i d<»k than ftftr »lumUfl«." 
IHH can (1ml plmiy «( niMtldkrlnry •lirMred dla> 
Uoaartea, batnu ono «hoald be mlldUd antil be hat 
The Very Bait in the Engllih Language. 
Prlofl In nambera, Ti miiU «aoh. Then wlltWl) 
pa alien. 
Three rolamee now ready CM N«.,) I* JO each 
N. B.— Aa.v oaeaepdlag the naa« of Uitn Mb* 
•erllier* with th« money wilt rtrtit t tk* Outteeery 
J*t9. 
A Macula* far Vauac aad OI4, 
No family that ha* children In It aliould fall to 
have that "prtaee of juraaile magaltnea" <a« "Bab- 
balJi at llouie,")— 
THE RIVERSIDE MAGAZIHE 
roR torso rtnrtx. 
▲ BirPRltn ii.i.untkated monthly. 
It rtaaiU at tha bead of Jurealle lltoratare la 
Aioertra 
Tli« Milacrlptlun prlea I* tJJO a year, bat aav ooe 
who mmIi Um luuuea of four raleerlbwi and ilUJM 
will receive iho |t<H(u ne Ihw for a year. 
N. B.—Bpeelal attraction* begin wllh the May 
lMml>er, and Uwre wbo ehooae ean acrid $1.70 aad 
receive U>e Magaauto fur eight uiuuUi*. 
0HABLE8 DI0IEH8. 
Now la.th« time, wHmi Mm U to ha talked 
ah»at fi r a ) mr, to read hU a^ltpdld novela. There 
U no edition In the market ao cheap and o»ui|>lrte pa 
THE OLOBB EDITION. 
It Tola. fit. Amy roliuna aold aaparalel/. 
If. A—For Um mm ««C 16 new Mhaerttova t» U« 
"RJeerabln UaMAiao" and t*lJU, Mm iwhllaban 
Will *»n<l [h« of *lperK» a cMy/flf »«r Ih !</•*• 
MOTHER 0008E. 
Mother Oonae haa had taatloe done her la ft taper* 
CrfHtee, llllMtrwtad h> eighteen rull-|«n> P^arva 
br U. U hrwraaxe, laaMagf vaete h«r UIAMJM 
Moult..n, and teu muller lllumatlon* hjr tlaem* 
Par. It ha«»fhll Mrnnt af MMkw (Imi, ralia> 
bl« hblortiml iuUsi, Ami Is AlU^vilMr 
Tilt MoM liflMVt »>t>i 
• Aa H»iaw. Mm la Paaap CWiU, 13.71. 
M. B.—Thle hnok alllheeenl aa a prlM la aa/ 
aaa forwarding Ikm aaw Mkaortptlaaa ta Um "HI- 
taraMa." 
Ilall'a Haalth Baatu 
Da. Uam. Kdltuc of "Ilall'a Joamal ofIlaalU." 
la i^rhtja Ui« hf«t knuwa boaaabold pkjrakiaa la 
Um enaatry lie hat prapaftd U etnlaefttly l>rt&- 
Uaftl book, oaUod 
HEALTH BY 000D LIVIIO. 
It idraa a plaia and laUUIglhte aeeoant of tha 
onaiM-n thlajc* that kUbat oar h«allh—due. haat, 
eloUiac. rurataa. Bleep. aad IllaatraUa fee pee- 
raatiau aad car* at dtaaaaa bjr aatanU apa^ii 
ooNXmrra > 
Th*0*»H*«f EftUnc. 
Wb*a la K*i, 
WWttn Kfti, 
I low mt»c*i la F«l, 
DIUmmm. 
E2E 
n* oeiyr efniw 
l(rM4 trm+m, 
F+4 Cur*, 
TM Ai »—»■>. 
M. O. MMOVaMMTOJT St CO, 
art7 • MimuniE. Cam— Ham. 
jy iTkad bllla all kf»«l» prfate4 M ttto ••••• 
rr*b*U JTmtief. 
To iiHjwwaai IMrii>i< la alitor of Ik* Mm 
ATaCtort*frratototoMalSa«lkllarwtafc,vtlkla 
I\ m4 fct Ik* C»—ijr of York, mm Um Aral Ta—toy 
April, In Ik* ymm mt mm Ut4 Imw<w4 
and a»rMilr Ik* fellow^C Mtton hartRg toaa frm- 
Mated for UMarUon ltor*«pMitor«toaft*r ludlealed, 
IIU toraby Order**, 
That wUm BNfWi b* glna to ill mm hkr 
MtMf by emoting a mpf tt (Ma wto |« to pab. 
Iltiiod IhrN imi iiaeMlvaly la Um Union no 
Joruiu and '■ ">• MaIm Umowl piim |xb- 
I. Hlddeft.nl. Ii mU Wmt wr 
«t a Prvteto Purt U b* kajd »l Iim, 
hTwi «m»i/.. °? u- ""Llrla £ ^  Mil, >4IM * «to*k to ta «» •"'»
UMrvon, Bad object, it Ik*/ mm mmm. 
"■""St 
HAXKAH NOMJLL.k»* R«fi* fcw*, Ill 11. 
INUUn* hr 11 i*li of |«mM by IH» M. M, 
MMHl 9ttfllPf tfWVfel. 
AHOAiLt vmnr.tatoor am <mm4 i*i- 
turn to pratoto *f Via, I I by ftoa*d 
" 
■A!»»AlinW!«CT.ki»«rWMto«*raA. ftllto 
fcr |m>iii tt wKl. mi«'iil by AmUmm J. IWj, 
iocitpn ADAHt, to* rf KAtoy. ***< FWAtob 
to |>*«t»u rf «iu aal aadkA. iMaMtoA by Al 
v Itoik 
OUVEAPAAKKa. toerf l^#F*ArtA,AwwA. I*- 
llU«n lw|^<u« t4 mi, ynmttmS+j Un« rwtor, 
ciiAAUs o.jiwjiwinn^Mto 
bi* 
charms o. RiHURaK, hi* * Urn, tmmmt. 
Mrathrr f<l Ana oI C. 0. Mrfld k Cm. flM |a<k»r- 
akip >■ H. in mill fcr iIomm*, by Una* T. MmI. 
Ion, bla »«■»*. 
CH ARUS WATT*, hi* * Rot**. *nw4. Fin* 
MtmH (mrnwl tor tlluvw*, by Cbartaa U. Watte, hu 
HATHA* PALMES, la* of IJniHa. «w>—l IW 
■rrmiiit pftwtotni tor bllavaurr, by DmM Tomnt, kia 
LTM*M. 
jitih o i.immno aw» am •# M«ta m. 
UmMI«M <4 W«Ma Ftwtaii ii«t| ill 111I tor lAiawn 
by RJwtn M. LMltrArtd, bla gaarrilaaa. 
HART rRUMAM, lata 4 liwrtil| H. toiill I. 
VM ant M iwiiii htmm4> k ttomai, by ONra 
R. tonw, hrf aAabtfctnrtrlt. aton Ito prlrato MMal 
of aM arioilaMraarls. fit—4 tor kBiaaaaa 
MmMCa R. wnaw, hla W KNtery, Imml rim 
■on llMlamant |) tor atovwaa, by A.Wrl W«- 
•n, hk adaamlalratar. 
JOil!* KLDR5, Jr., tola af ROTtwi, «ii— ■*. FWm 
a>l Anal armwol tm atoaaM, ly JAa W. 
RMm, bto aihnlalnnucr. 
a»>RHR B.aud ALMEUA CIUDBOCRRR, Btor 
tMMrra rt llnraer R (Mtoww. lair af RIUil WL to> 
imH. Dm miuM p» »■■>!>■ I to« atbiwaam, by »lt- 
toMl M. Rarbank, IkHriWfflM, 
JOHN 8AWYKR, toto at IMk, tomail. PMtho 
hr arlmlatRiatt^i U Jama Mirtaa, yraaaafl by ftaarM 
W Rwyn, »Uo» af <1 » iaal. 
OLIVER TRACT.htoaf»Mlto>i«a»t. TYWJ-a ftrat. 
■JnlrtraOw Ui Ctiartra K. W«k» yaalal by Margarrl 
Tntrj, «Hm ef itrmunl 
OTIS R. III'MTHKM, la* a# Wtoapliigto. IiiimiI 
MMbaa I* ilmiiw <4 prtauoat uuu, paaaaataA by 
00*» llMim, bla aUar. 
RKMJAH1R HATCH, lata af Vrto, *»«aa.i.f yv- 
tllrwi l< allnwanm af prinwal tatala, [inaiata4 by 
Itnbn IlaUb, bto »«■». 
JOHKFII flTKVRRR, Ik'* of Raan, »*%aa>4. MMaaa 
tor toon irI iBoaaaaa af pwial MM, yraaratnf by 
AawMvta Btncaa, bh aMar, 
■ixi c. montn, uu«# b*m<*v4, twaM, n- 
tllioa Im dnwrr.Traamleil by Mary 0. H«(«r, bla »H- 
at, 
RODKRT WHTTHORTII, Ma af Raalnai, Aaorabarf 
IVttttaai k* parikKo af rtal (afatr, maalal by liaaiil 
IIID, fraMr* of brir at draraH, 
MARY M0U.T0X, Ml* af Yark, lurail. Rrtam 
af ('<«ailal«iirn m —%a—af nf itnwrr, pcmlal hr 
aR*|«aim by Omnrga Muallaa, bar vhkiaar. 
WILIJAM u. ncum.a^aarabaT W W» 
Rowbrr, late of Uwilau, imumt. MMkai k* 
In aril ami armrrj r«*l nuta at prlrala 
ky Amm Ukby, bla (baanllan. 
MARY R. IIURM. daturl.lrr nf Ika lair MwM 
lluMw. drnaMd. l-anllai fcr Ikmar la rl ami c»,»ry 
rrrnl rat.te at private aak, fiawalU ky Jam R. Il*w, 
btr OaanWaM 
AMARAII J. LriTUniU>. fcte <rf WrfU. 4»- 
tmtnt. ivtltkwi »>r U> artl aall rawray r»- 
Ule U> par piMMlld by H«*W UUrftrM, Ma 
KRANR D. KNIOIIT. ariwar AIM at OM»W Raltbt. 
lata afBnatk <<ami Wllw Hlhwito 
aril an4 enarry i*al a*ate at IWIW I' I »T 
RORIXAOX HOOfKIU late W 
IVtkV* U IKiw: to Malawi Man; raal ralate ai pwk- 
Htwprint, Mia la pay dafcte, |iaiaated ky Lyaaau 
llaoprr, hit A4fl"la«r»lur. 
JOHN DOWNIXO, lair M 
prtMkai fcr Iwrnaa l>» aaM aad aaany rarl aalala la pay 
drtea prranalrd ky Carollaa Dwaltfi kk atalaklnUli 
OILMAN T. IIAM, late af Rrrwlrk. iVm*m4 IV. 
Uiku lur Mail11 fa ar* an<t arawry raal nuit al prima 
aala, pratnlad ky Idvfa M. IUa, kka AfaMHwlar. 
WILLIAM t. aad KIMA W. MRRRIFIRU). a.U 
nnr rtillilrrn «f A MrrrifUM, lata W Ckafteatawn 
latkr»anlr>l MMV«i ami alala af NaMMtaMU 
Ivtul.Ki lor lleiaaa u» arU ami aaarry ml aWl al prt. 
rate aak, pnwaM ky Klka V. MarriArM, iWr UuAt- 
ilu. 
TKMPKWIMCII H. LORD, lata <4 Ppntayteanla aawn- 
Iy, Mate of Virftnta,ikoraad IVMIialaMf* taal aa 
ontlnl ky Ororga A. rpd af RmM la Ilia maai/'^f 
Tart. 
MARIAM OOtTLD, fete «T Payteo liwi I. fir»t 
arroam pmrald ►* alkaranra ky WlUkai II (Ma I, 
twr afkntelatralnr Alan prlrau aeamnt af all adaaka> 
MinUr inaaanlal kralNHM. 
ICMABOO OMIDOrr, teaa W l^aaa, iHiiaa I. FWat 
•nil Him) aeoalnl imralal t><* aflnvmoea ky IIBI Oar- 
too bla aliakWiiiK. 
K. K. DOl'RNR, Jcnoa. 
A Uaa aupjr of Ota arkjrlnal order. 
JwIT All*»l: II. II. lll RSANK, Reftatar. 
A. CARD. 
I would iNprrlMljr Inflirm My IHawli and Ikr- 
raer palrcna Dial my *>nnre»l«>n with K. W. Htaplr-a 
w—ill Kali I, IH7T), and I Kara now formal a part- 
nendilp with C. W. IVoart, R>r Uia paria*a ft aarry- 
Inc «n> Um Tailoring Kaainnw, at 97 Mala lln«l, 
wfcara I woald ba pi I an A tm mm my ft laoJa 
(•If l'HA>. T. I. BLAKI, 
'l 
Promininw 
DRRMIl'MH awartltsl ky Ih# Vark Caaaly Arrteal- I taral Huairly will ba yaM um aall altar April II, 
k, Oia Tn-aaarar. C. II. MILXJKEK. 
/wit 
Notice. 
tVrTTKRKAB. my wllb, Mallaila Karaad, ha» I art 
f» aiy l««l aad J«»anl wttlf >ut |>raru<Mli<wi, U>U la 
Ut wam all |«r«>a« tliat I ahall |>ay no bCU whalr- 
nw of bar «HiU*alinc altar Uiir data. 
bla 
wm m roiuotn. 
■art 
Kaon, April K. Wl. SvIC* 
Abaulat* DIrnrew Itpll; obtolnad la New York, 
Imliana, IllinoU and iiHior Btotea, t>r ptrnM ft<« 
my KUIk or Country, l^Kal Amrtlon, 
InutkmiMM, i«M-N|i|inrl, He, raflWUnl mm**, imi 
luMMIf; no rtMrpmin )ll*<ifMitbtalM4. Ad«lM 
IN*. IMmm wliMKnl UWm ymn. 
Addreaa, M. IIOLUK, AUwwy, 
tail3 >o. 78 !«iflu Btraat, New-York fit/. 
NEW COMMEHTABY. 
NOW IN PRES. AND TO DR ISSUED Jan* lal, » Cdinvtaar o* m Naw Taa- 
»«nr, by J. J. Brruu, I». 1), rroft—ar af ("km- 
llaa Ttiaolagjr In th« Theolotftaal InalllaUna at New 
Ilataptoa. N. If. la Ikree toIbbhw. Tka tret ml- 
an>« will sowtein abeaiut pp., m Mpertor paper, 
and will ba boand la Ike M KaglUfc ■■»lla. 
If la <aal—a< fcrUMmaf Wlkli ilaaw, hk- 
halk anhcaU. ailaiaUr*, MartenU and >U loven af 
Ilia 8arl|>tarM( and IIU toped Uial Ui* laof ar«>M 
w»rk will halp to rapply * waat deaply Ml la Dm 
Tka •lUaltoaafaarelNDma.alnnkaiaal 
Ike pab|ia gewsrall/ la Ballad loauiaeef Ikeftetaraa 
akleh will eharaetorfM th« work ■ 
The prwper wnmes In tka last will ba Mit4 
"^rmTaSftwlffiy M. 
loUc 
TIm Mawata will eiatelaAto toxt, aiklMI 
Ilia a«**r(lM of Mmllta and thaagfct, art birth 
llta priaatplaa of deettUe, and apfdy ttoaa to praa- 
m( ana. 
ItaawrMM iaftna<M to parallel |iaaw«e> of 
Nartptor*. aaHewl Ckr»a»la<y, i>*<icr*i4iy, Hilary 
Mid Aallqai|fc« (MMTallr. with arlUoal art— aw 
eerda, air., Kllte original Uraak. 
•Il will ruatala a aui W rajaattoa aad tto ad- 
laaaal eoantrlas, platosaai eato to lllartrato daaartp- 
Uuna of elite*, vilWw, edlleea, ato. 
Tka Aral NhUM will etatola Ua /W Uaapala, 
Um« Mktai M ^>'k war* caavMlaal Aw 
fffrwar* ttoa aay oltor aimllar work, especially 
"k'0*111 f'rtaUd u ***• l*rja 
Paklk»»4 kp tha Free Will Bapttai Maltaf 
IfataUkkaaal, Dam, N. II., awl D. Lrtbrvp A Ce., 
tVwW a, to wknw order* may ba addraaaad. Al- 
klwaxk tka work will to fcr Mia bp paWUblac 
■ W*ddlag CarU printed at 1Mb o®«e. 
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•** hjr I ha naator. < Mktiw'i «r.r" ■»«—Uiig 
**•*»• 
• •cUtk. Kayvr wfim at J1-4 uttaek. 
»«co*t» CDxtt'u Oar—» «ln«H. J. IX l«wr».B, 
fjWiif. VnWv.il H l-J * >( ••«• I l-j I*. * 
>••« >»T Um pa»l»r. tWi-—. "nHirl: 
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J mU, m4 IVIrr. •»»»•• kj 
«••*. J»kn 
lluM.ar.1, jr. KtmM, *4 I 1-4, him 
T»f»- 
•l«» rmlu, it M l» *i K<|>»tUii* <4 Um 
MiMk 
Um *T 9*+'"- Mi *l LMfL ALL taf 
Tnmi» Cowu iriillh^ Mat* MM,CWtaa TW- 
pri. Hcrvwaa 
at » 1-1 A. H. aa4 J 1-1 Mil 
7 1-4 PTM. ftfarhlat te* Ik* |wt«r. 
MU.Ir« la«i at Um Vntf) mm >alatr4a|r «t vaJaaa at J1-4. 
All >4. 
MlitiCNNKriAo l«MRltti<»i. >n ii■■ la 
<J.ili<l>y Jk ««M*r »BKk. Vlaiu 
atrrvt. I'uirr-mfii- 
l»* rr.H« » |-l t.i Hi 1-1 A. ». \ll«-«..a *ai*flUi HflmJ 
I 1-1 !•» I l-t, aat «*ial wiMm at • l* 11-4 I*. M. 
Alao »*"lal Iw-rtiajr <«• M.MAa) unm;, at auturtcr to 
el*bl uVluak. 
Mitwwdt, AIM nr-rt. * 9. WriWiV, l>MUr. 
UnvtrrlT ( MfrnwM a ik« Vh« Routu uiwte iff, 
■I T l-t»Wk. L»vr Ci-ml al hM at 9 «>l«rk. im 
|T"'WM k) Um l*rr«Min/ kfefer al l<* 1-J A. M. J| 
tlw litrriMMi M * »-t i^lilV Um P. Rt4*r »UI prrarh 
M» IMuwHill. IB KW-Wml. Ttarv *111 kr iw ««r«lrr 
la lk> Ml la I Ha iarvum. I'liju Mk(Ui« la tit* 
hall la Um nnali| al 1 1-4 u'tWck. 
<'H»WT rwrwH. (R|>4«r..Ml| cm N.(aan>. W. 
4. Al fT. Rnm. mrilWN III Hanly'm Hall al 1 l-l I*. 
M. tutor «nlM. 
<*al< mllrvtjr Iraa. Mer* uJ cbarcli work »ny~ 
l>>r«—I lijr f ttlatiUr; oA ilit*. um munhj *. 
ri»«T CH; A. J. 
ra»i»r. W«*4ay ntImI al f* 1-1 A. M. At I W »'. V. 
wriwit kjr Ikr paalur. hhtII*| al II*. M. 
Anri^r Ciini, lllll >lrw(. kenlfw at t01>}A. 
U., 11-1 awl J V. M. M-aU (rvn. 
JIM*. 
Fi»«t rnwV Mala Mrwt, B. X. Frlak, rutor. 
ftvrtleaa al |» l-i A. M. ami i f. K. 
rm llftint. "Hwi. K. Traa. hwUt. fcf- 
vleaa al hi l-i a. M.. 1 aai * t. M. 
lUrnaT, Mala »rnle.-a at M 1-1 A. M. and 
> 1*. M. rrraf Mag hj »n. Mr. J«aM of K. I. 
M«mo»i*T, fckmil «m*l 0. J. (lark. r»«t«»r. *«• 
»k« wit ftaMaalb M Wk». : Ut' |H<I al» v^Clwk 
a. «.. I*rn» May al l» l-t a. m kr Hn. J. IVilki. 
Tk» M. K. I'lmrafc al JH4-I- Mrd «ih aaMa »UM tMa 
flnrrli aril MMalk »>nli(. la Um* <(lrr »>.n llw 
!•« rkonliM a a Ma la aar»ia-« it»ka«°i Hall IIKM*- 
fcrd. IWMMalll-t, l*r»»»r aa—H— atlM^H. 
Mi oxl> rAMI.it. I.'ulltrlan, J.T. U. Mtiftlt, l*Mtor. 
Twiiitt mt a< h. 'K|>l>euf«al,) I*1aa>aal Mifrt. W. 
J, AI far, |Miaf, Mnlaai at M l-i A. M. KtaUr 
arrTlrra. Ha-aU AiralaM fna. 
TIm R«f akllMa C«nal; 4»«lr« 
that thf mm«i *»<l lk« pMl-vflr* Mldrru 
•f M«k ■•■k«r •( ikt mnl r»i»uklk«» 
lew* •uniNtltlrc* In Ifcla ikall h» 
•*•1 I• Id* Jdl'UM AL aide* wnkam 
Jr U) W 111 Ik* Ck«lr««a IktlMl pie ,*«• 
lurtfkHf Bjr *n|»r •( Ilk* 
Clt AIRKiN CO. COM. 
BldlilMd, Mar. IN, INTO. 
LOCAL A rr.k 1HS. 
NNOMk 
Morning eoocerta by Tarious mentors of the 
Bird family, arc frcqvat and delicious. 
A council of war consisting. of "bra?«s" 
Crvm the iMrmwoi and council Rooms aat in 
Quaolave ma the Lincoln Street annrnidty yester- 
day. Plenty of earth to burr the hatchet, at any 
rata. Wicked little boys break Um itaiowi 
glass windows of tba Universal i*t church, for ra- 
UtaUon. The glass caUapaed. Woman's last 
ntuttoMal ia-toward the kitchen. Ttmpu* 
F1*fit! Wo havo tho "hay makers" la April. 
Fwlwwn & Lane bin pipos of poaoo 
fp>m thooriflaal lota, 'from which tbo "Tam- 
many sachems" were furnished mouthpieces.— 
Oysters like old topers are often found soaked 
in liqaor. "April showsrs" are m«! to 
•'bring forth May fowora." Wo ought to have 
a beaatifkl lot this year. Feoderaon 1 
Lane, 81 Mala St. are good Samaritans. They 
Aim ish "decrepit old and also daakiag 
ynnth, with one of their oanos, aad tall *«m to 
"p it whilo you're young." Call and seo 
them. There la actually one man bare, 
wh«m the doctors a*jr will aovor die. Ho la ao 
alow that death has get far ahead of him, and 
la likely to remain to. 
The wry heavy r lia of Monday tul Tuwlij 
caused the river to rise considerably. Hobaon'a 
water mAw mi 11a were compelled to oloeo oper%- 
tiona for awhile, aa veil m other mills on both 
aides of the river, frui have been entertained 
that the large amount of logs in the vicinity ot 
Hobwa'a, and Dorbank'a Stnua Mill* iaij{Ll be 
carried out to sea. A few are continually going 
over the Call*. 
Mr. r. F. Johnson, at No. 101 Main* St. ha* 
le-uwleid hia ataew and refilled hie conntee ami 
ahelvea with everything nioe in the Hoe of con- 
fectionary. ami fancy grocerio*. He always 
hw on hand all the fruhe and delicacica of the 
season, and receives daily a fresh supply of New 
York oyater*. 
Iv»nt fail lo notice tj>e advertisement of J. 
floldshrnugh under the bend of 0«on Nm 
When .Mr. 0. savs he will give yon guuda cheap, 
he moaaa it, and now Is your time, aa he only 
intenda to pat the go<>de at trfresu/y low prion 
for a fea weeks. Remember 22 At!ml St. 
A yonag Allow by the name of Oarvi* who 
has kept a small "poanat shop" at U Main Hi, 
I Mt week followed the example of larger "strik- 
er"," and took French leave of Ibe city and 
creditors. 
Menem. Johnson Bran have opened a neat 
gmoery store a( 181 M.»in St 
T. K. Lane k Sons, grocers, at 91 Main Sc, 
are about removing lo 7'» same street. 
Lvhocers are now at wnrk eon verting the Al- 
fml Si. Melhodlet Church into one fitted for the 
worship of the French Catholioa. Last Friday 
the bell and organ waa removed. Oar protectant 
citisena have liberally famished money to aki 
tbrir French fellow citisena. 
The Bkkleford Ce operative Society have sold 
their stoea in stors in Adams Block, Alfred St, 
U Mann. John Barker and Edwin lUrUirj. 
l.ut Thareda/, as Mr. Woodbury 6. Qooch, 
in the rmjrlojr. of Bmrkitt Bra., grocers, 13 
Alfred 8c, *u .Jri»iog Juwn Tama Si. hie kocae 
stopped luddeuly, tknxiig kin witk tuasiitora- 
hie *»4eooe to tke ground. lie ra qnito budlj 
cat uxi hrutaed, but Mi arnoualy dkukled. 
Lid S*W>ath ra olwnol bjr the Episcopal 
Catholic (Vrnthi as Pila Sui'ltr. Next 
Hahbutk i* Emw HumUjr, tad tka Universale 
chuck M well w the others, kohls Easier srr- 
ItOM. 
TVi l»« nirtel br eur le|kkt«N taut win- 
ter will be remljr fur delivery at the Jouuial 
oflloe on Wednesday next. 
The Iftk lecture of the course In the Ualrtr- 
uwlk ekurek was given leal Wedneeday w- 
nine by Ret. & II. MeCUltotee of Naskua. N. 
H.,—sub ject. Travels in the East. The lecturer 
confined himself to Palestine. Starting from 
JrruuUeoi, a my interesting deeeriptku of 
which he gin to begin with, be IntdM east 
through Ike |«iiIn of Oethw—■«. over Oliwt 
to Befkaay and Jariaho, to Um river Jordan, 
thenee M Ike Dead San, I* Bath token, and book 
In J■ anlan. The daaeription at Ika peep to 
their waye of liwi»fc. kaktta and euetom*; the 
scenery, anil and clinale of Ike eouatry; its 
moral and IntaUeetual condition treated In the 
speaker's natural and mmj naasn, asade tktoa 
lecture of intereel aad vortk. It to aaklon w« 
I in ten to a annksr who has the power of ain- 
|4d>ia«t aad napping out tke country tkrough 
whiekae WW, ea Itoliailly aa Mr. MeCBUto- 
ter. Tke leeture wan one ot tke bed, and not- 
withetaadleg tke IbbIiiibbj of tke wntkee was 
liilenad to by a torfe eeagregettou. 
A eefaer of Haksia's euw mill o« Spriug'a 
Island was earned away by tke freahet on Wed- 
nesday-It Ml with a ewek mlwfr danag- 
iag tke wkato structure. Tka river ie iwutoa to 
aa unoeaal keiickt. a»l other damage to to be 
feared. 
Mr. A«tln IMgerty baaaold hia h.mae and 
lot Now 4 King 8C. to Mr. Am D. Beaa. 
Building No. 4 Bam St, wkiek ki been 
wipiil 
-" bkckaamtk ikof hi 
with J of (in Lord "a owmK* Ihctory, ku been 
aoM by Mr. Lord to Timothy Moooey, wbo will 
remote U lo Jefkraon SC 
Roue*.— H—tmfJmy, April 6—A boat two 
work* ago Mr. 0. T. Uuptdl living in South 
HtddrJnrd kad kin bnrn entered in tke night, 
and K« hone and wagon stolen. Tuesday la* 
a chap attempt*! to cruaa the tod bridge between 
KiUery and lVtnntk witbaat tha oeoeaaary 
••utampa." Aa kia actions were suspicious be «u 
taken to the Portsmouth polio* station. where a 
dispatch bad just belru received describing tke 
property stolen froo Mr. QuptilL It waa ident- 
ified, and tke fellow in poaaaiun held until 
Wednesday, wken Officer Durgin ot Km ar- 
rived, and brought kna to tkia eity. The euU 
St ia a Frenebmau rejoicing in the name of in tUingey. 
Thoraday, Jprit 7.—Abial Tibbetta got mel- 
low axi l gloriously drank and proceeded to break 
•p housekeeping, by smashing glaiwand playing 
"btg in gun" inn tenement No. 12 Summer 8t. 
ami Marakall Hill anf Officer Chadbourne gave 
bim a chance to daooe the war danee m a <juiet 
n<om at the Station. 
Officer Wakefield brought an old visitor, 
Leonard Welch by name, to tha boapitable walla 
of "lltlla aayluas," becauae theaforrwakf Leun- 
anl would get drank and kick up a general 
row. 
An old woman by the name of Margaret I faff, 
hailing from "Cape Porpoise," waa famished 
quarters through the aid of Officer Hatch for 
abuaire and threatening language towards one 
George Clougk and wife. 
Officer Hill arretted a citisen of Saco for be- 
ing drunk and playful. 
A email bor not over fifteen rears of age waa 
brought to hea<h|uartera by uffioar Urwckett, 
who lound him lying un the sidewalk In front 
of Shaw'a Block. dead drunk. Hanging ia too 
good for the miscreant who gare the bur liquor. 
Two chapa, one from Mwieratioo, Che other 
from Saco, and who, fur a wonder, were not in- 
toxicated, engaged in n fight on aocount of a 
fair damsel; but officer Hatch interrupted the 
chualruua strife, and led both diaputanta to the 
■titina 
PoucatoriT.— Tkurtiay. April 7.—C«o. 
W. Moore ra charged with being drunk and 
disorderly, »a<l «u fined $3 tod costs for hii 
•port. lis was allowed to take a trip to Alfred, 
to siyoy the beautiful rani scenery—through 
niidl window*. 
K •</«*. April 8—A stolid-looking French- 
man, John Stingy, "*» charg#! with stealing a 
horse and wajpm from O. T. Quptill of Into 
eitj. Pntbihfe c m* found, and hound over to 
May terra of court.—Vbiel Tibbetts, drunk and 
ttrj disonlerly, ra flood $3 and costs, which 
he paid.—Margaret lhiU, for abusive ami *ix- 
enljr language was fined ami costs. "Sent 
up." 
MOO. 
At a meeting of the Common Council, Oba- 
diah Durgin mm appointed City Mar-thai. 
Ordtrtd, That so rauobof the Major's ad- 
dress m relates to schools and the consolidation 
of School District* be inferred to the Committee 
on Public Instruction an-1 the Superintending 
School Committee, and they are hereby request- 
ed U> report at or before the oeit regular meet, 
in* of the City Council. 
The following estimates of Appropriations 
for 1870 was presented by the City Auditor, 
ril:— 
City Officers, $3,000 ; Contingent, 92,500 ; 
Dia. ou Taxes, $3,000; Fire Department 83,- 
500; Improvement ol Common, $.'>00 ; lut. 
on City Debt, $3,000 ;'Police and nightwatch, 
$1,600; Printing, HU. and Books, 8500 t 
Pauper aoct., $'2,500 ; Road by Mitliken'a 
Mill, $2,500 ; ReserToirs. $500 ; Schools, $&,- 
000; Street* and Highways, $6,000 ; Street 
Lamps, $700 ; Side and Cross Walks, $1,000 ; 
Sewers and Drains, $2,500 : Bridges, $2,500 ; 
OrdtrtJ, That the City Treasurer be and is 
hereby aathorlsed to hire a sutn not exoeedlng 
fifteen thousand dollars upon the credit of the 
City for the purpose of ptying accrued and ac- 
cruing bills against tha City. 
Ordtrtd. That a Committee of three be ap- 
pointed consisting of the Aldernua and two 
Common Council men, to report at the next 
meeting of the City Council an ordinance to 
encourage manuActuring in the city of Skieo. 
A Merman Jordan and Council men Chad boa rue 
ami Prime were chcseu. 
Joint Standing Committee, Finance—Alder- 
man E. P. Burn ham; Council men 0. B. Chad- 
bourne, Tracy llrwes, Mark Prime. 
On Accounts—Aid. S. 8. Libby; Couacilmrn 
A Dion nan'is, nimuri v.nw, 
Public property—AId. Jf. T. Boothby; Coun- 
eilmen O. B. Chsdbourne, Isaiah R. Milliken. 
Ou Printing—AW. if.T. Boothby i Couucil- 
men Mark l'rim«, Albion Stuxli. 
On Public Instruction—Aid. N. C. Libby ; 
Councilmen llwiry Simpson, Elijah Young. 
On Sewers anil l>rama—A Id. T. Jordan; 
Councilman Tracy-llswes. 
On the Puor—AM. John Hanvotn; Council- 
men Albion Sands, I.*w retire Jordan. 
On Ordinance*—Major; AM. t P. Buru- 
haai—Councilmen W. II. Webstar, 0. B. Chad* 
bourne. 
(>• Street*—The ICayne—Alderman Ivory 
Lord—Councilmen Martin II. Deering, Samuel 
ihase, William 11. LonL 
On Fire Department—AM LittlrfcM—Coun- 
cil men Mark Prime, W. J. Wcbeter. 
On Lighting Streets The Major—Lewis 
Hodsdon, Davis Guogins. 
Knock Lowell was appointed Sealer of Weights 
& Measures. 
In Convention—Chose Chart es Llttlefield A«v 
1 
eseor in place of Paul C. Sands who declined to 
server 
Choae Bradbury Seavy School Agent for Dis. 
No .8, in place of F. Millikeu who deelineii to 
«*rre. 
The Superintending School Committee sub- 
mittal a report which was aroepied. 
Standing Committee j( Ihanl «f A Mermen 
On the Bale of lntoxioating Liquors—T. Jor- 
dan, John llaneoom, S. C. libby. 
On Police—The Major, N. T. Boothbr, 
Charles M. LUtletMd. 
On Licence* The Maj<», Chtrles M. Little- 
teld. Ivory LonL 
On Enrolled Bills— E. P. Burnhim, John 
llanscom. N. T. Boothbr. 
On Election*—S. 0. Libby, E. P. barnham. 
Monday afternoon, Herbert Height, Frank 
Co*, F. Atkinson, Janes McKennej and Hub- 
ert Stevens, all Joung lads, were arraigned be- 
fore Judge Emery, chargnl with assault upon 
a man. Stevens was acquitted, but the other* 
paid fl. tnd one quarter of the c«ets each, to 
save a few days at the county retreat. 
Tueniay afternoon the hnnkrupt stock of 
cigtrs of W m. F. Abbott were suid at auction, 
lut the prices realised were rntker low. 
Korljr TtMtUy iworoing criae of murder 
nmf from a booae on Middle »C, occupied by 
OIK BowJco. On arriving there it «u found 
thabthe wreloU had got ugly drunk, *nd hod 
pulled bit wife bj her hiir oat of bed, and 
woe engaged in kicking and abusing her. Bow- 
ilm will have i auanaer nottwa won. 
Hon. M<«*m Lowell, hwi bought the house 
No. 27 MWl lle at, known m the Fairfield 
■mm. 
Wikra tiuU tlN MiUkilUkwlH/ and Bab- 
bath eehool am tagivwoneof their very plead- 
ing muaical Concerts at their eharch Fast Daj 
emiag at T u'clack. I>wo*t f*il to be there. 
We Irvm with rqfrnt that this ie the Uet 
week, that we aboil are the jovial face of Mr. 
Albion dao-U in oonnoetioa with the barinaa of 
tha Kaatain Kxprava Caw 8*ml« his now a boat 
of friends for bimaclf, among oar bmineai^nen 
—aad wwaea, and all wlU regret hie Wee. * 
Mease*. Lather Bryant. ■ Ana Want worth. 
Rub worth, and U. V. Jordan. hare pure baaed 
tk» Rarbtgh l*on»nt block oa'Fraa at. 
We learn that !f. T. Boothby and K. 0. Delo- 
no are to form a oo-partnerahlp la the merchant 
tailoring aad furnishing bostneaa And are to oo- 
eupye Man ia Bryant, Jordan k Pike'a new 
bioek. 
lion. J. M. Bwrbank baa aaoat of hia building 
OMtwriol fa »n ether ifar hie hoaae on Mala 8c 
The new Pnet Master, Mr. Aadrewa, a—mad 
the'respooaibttitln of office but Monday Beaming. 
We learn that toa* at the muiaal roang la- 
diea aad grate of Sooo, Ira to latrrdaoe a 
■parklinjt Hub opparaUa in a abort time. It 
will be aare of aermae, aa imlect the names of 
theprojectors warrant. 
Mr. Chvb MQUkeo baa aold hie stock of dry 
gooda at 61 Mam St, m he ia about to npft is 
* BCV buiinnw. 
A machine for acraping the road*, which 
promieee to be of gmt utility hu been invented 
bj W. 1L Deeriag of 8m. It bw been tatted 
•ad aaid to work welL It eooaiaU of a 'acraper* 
with a metalic edge. attached diagonally under 
the perchea of an ordinal^ two boraa wagua, and 
acting oo tba principle of,a plane. Thia abarea 
off the inequalitra above a certain height and 
depoaita load in tba holaa and boilowa aa it paaa- 
h 
mm. 
At the levee tn aid of Rev. Mr. Lewi*, held 
last Thursday in tba Town Ilall, about ninetj 
dollars were raised. 
nwmu. 
Ma. Eorroa Things remain about aa usual 
at tbia place, though buaineaa ia very good but 
moarv bard M get. at, wh«h ia the univeraal 
omnplaint, I belter a But we ahouki iudga from 
tba amount of work turned.out by tba carriage 
maktra here that it might be more plenty among 
that clam, should they meat with guud auocow 
la disposing of their warm, for never baa there 
been aucb an amount of good carriages built 
here, aa there haa been the paat winter, aad tba 
busitmw increaaee every year. 
Mr. Ueorg* Wilson la aooa to erect » targe 
builling on the rtte of the oM Fulling Mill, 
whieb fa* will oocnny fur the purpose of making 
Uww, 8Mb and Blinds, which we trust will 
prove * paying business, aa there la no other 
Factory auy where in thia Ticinitjr. 
The Small Pel which cnaaai considerable er- 
citemcnt at Ant ia gradually suiciding. It haa 
been through the family of William Tibbetti 
and there i« one ease in the family of Lewie 
Ayer, a relative, but with proper care it inajr be 
stepped here. 
A serious accident happened daring th« p<ut 
week to a little aon of Kev. C. W. Blackman. 
A neighbor waa removing an old building, and 
tome of the timbers fell, striking him acruae the 
back and hips, crushing him againat a wood 
pile, cmdering his lower limba useless, but hopca 
are rntertainol of his reoovrry. Com. 
.NrwnxLD, April 11,1870. •» 
TUB UCftJUCKS. 
The contract for building new college build- 
ings at Kent's Hill, and which is intended to be 
one of the finest in the State, haa been awarded 
to Messrs. A. J. Dearborn ft C. Downs of South 
lkrwick. 
KMXKIOXK. 
Iter. 0. W. Ballot), of the MethodUt church 
in Kennebunk tillage, has moved to Scituate, 
Msss. 
At a reoent meeting of cititrns, U was Toted 
to lacate ami construct, the present year, five 
or six water reservoirs for the use of the fire 
department. The location of the renervoirs, the 
material of which they arc to be constructs] 
•nil th« site, to b« discretionary with the ootxv- 
mitic* who are to superintend the work. 
Messrs. Crawford and Ward of Kennebunk- 
port launched a Ashing schooner of 60 tons, 
last week, to be called the Lettie E. Ha wee. 
• 0 • 
The new ship, Dauntlev, built br David 
Clark, la to be hunched on the lCth. She will 
register about 20<W tons, rates VI far nine jeers 
aud is owned by Thayer & Lincoln, and 8. Q. 
Reed of Boston, and othen. 
Tbe Urge two-story wooden academy build- 
ing, at Kennebunk, occupied by a High and 
Grammar schools, was destroyed last Sunday 
Bight by lire. Cause of fire unknown. Not 
insured. 
coiuusit. 
Mr. Andrew J. Quptill has sold his farm and 
buildings at the village. 
The wife of tbe lite John Jameson, esq., died 
last week, of lung fever, the same disease that 
mused tbe death of ber husband somo two weeks 
since. 
TOU. 
Willie the youngest eon of CapL Samuel 
Young, while examining a leaded pistol last Fri- 
day, in Wilson M. Walker's store, where be was 
employed as clerk, hastily thrust it In his pock- 
et on tbe entrance of a customer. Tbe pistol 
was probably cocked, and forgetting it, be soon 
after put his hand in carelessly and discharged 
the weapon, the contents of which entered his 
leg just below tbe groin. After some probing, 
the ball was ricceasfully removed, leaving a 
ghastly and paiuful wound. 
jri11r r vn r. ica tioxh. 
ThrUrrat Bislk ai. Work opthr Nivrtrrsth 
Critout. Thereaevsr was a time when Uie hum- 
an wind was more active la Its Inquiry mt» tlio 
mmnin; and authority of the Dllile; mm! there 
never wa» a time when greater hnlp wu gtvca to 
the tntelligrut ntudent. Tako ]>r. Smith « "IMe- 
11. .n »r> <>f the Ililtle," for luftancv. llere i« a hook, 
which ihi imi« mu »'UM Iiat, |>ri'|Mnil, liul which 
rntlwUtee the labors >«f upwar<t< ol one hun<lrr<l of 
HIV Ul !»• 1MII|IV«1 iMP'Min w wre—m- — 
high »ikter mark of Christian aeholarshlp. The 
Kn/IUh Million mi rx> »>oo< r rmnpleted Uuui Muni 
A llou/titon, New York Publl*her*. took It, plaoed It 
In the IimmIi ofl'mffuwr 11.11 llMktU,|wrbiipi now 
the toremo»t lllblionl acbolar In Ilia country, ami 
■miKrUtitl witli him l)r. Xin Abbot, of iurrwl 
laivvrmty, who ha* * ailen>«o..pie eye for error* of 
orery klmi Tin*, Milted by iuor« Uuui twenty 
■MM divine* ud imImMl -Viuerloa, have pro- 
due**! an .1.1 ii which rauU Uke rank a* bettor 
Uum the heat, f it cvutalna ail that waa In the 
grvat Kagtlah edition, with n« « — and > -i;r»i In 
awl ha* Important matter at Idol to it. If nuit he 
Many year* before wo »hall ae« any hook that Iw- 
glni to compete with thi« fbr mkiuMmmm m4 
Ihoroughnen*. No one who atudlea the Itible ean 
aj*>rd to ht without It. U I* ftirulahed U> amenta 
ami *old by 'uhaoriptbon In New Kngland by Uie 
Im>u«eor UT 0. lloughtoa * Co, Cambridge Ala**. 
The private Lira or Uaulbo with aeleetiona from 
hla oirreapomteooe ami that of hia daughter, la the 
titU o/a f»Hik awn to be published by Mchola A 
Move*, IV>«ton. 
"A happy l>hn>liu of the rrlaatlAe life af Uie 
irr«<at aatrouomer, aou the Convent lift of hla mlullr 
daughter. 
ryTTie Koropcan method of oonductlnl a hotel I* 
heaumlac more aod mora impular every year, ami 
Mmn. ftovatow A IWWta, tlif new proprietor* of 
the PAKlfc IIOl'NK, No. 187 Washington vtreet, 
IWmIou, having entirely renovaUtl Uiat well known 
hotel, will oonduet It In Allure on Iwlh the Amerl- 
ean and Kuropaaa plana. Thl* will ia«keltamore 
popular dialog reaort fur bualneaa nen than ever 
berora. i»h 
N ATT UBS 11AI a RKMTollATlVKexoel* every- 
Uilng. No dirt, no aedliuent, »» l^rfH-tly 
reliable. It doe* the work mwt effectually. Only 
Tj cU, a bottle. peeadvertlMiiK'Ut. "* IWlT 
••A WamUr ef Maritcal Nel«M«," mar vol) 
ho applied to t>. WMtmr't »f WtU 
It la nearly half a oratory iinoe Uila remarkable 
remedy wa* latroducrd to the )>ub|kc, ami yet the 
Immeiiiate ami enviable reputation which It gained 
br It* wowlerfui rare* of ooogh*, eolda, whooping- 
eough, *ure throat, Inltprnaa, i>-n«uiupUon, and all 
bronchial complalnta, la to thl* day tally *ua- 
lained. IwlT 
A« Unet All Krtn—aa ever the beet tor all Long 
ami Throat allrrtloua Ajthyvician write* that tho 
Vegetable Pulmonary Balaam ha* never dlaappalaU 
rd the rvaaouahle expectation* of llnwe who hare 
n«ed It. Prtaaa, #1 ami .XI Oeata. Cotter Uruther* A 
Co., (lata Reed, Cutler t Co,) Iloaton, Proprietor*. 
Iwl7 
3T An ounce of prevention I* worth a pound of 
Mia If y»« give your lloreea ami Cattle a Ooee of 
Britini'Vwiiiiriwi Puaaa*« enoe a wewlt, ItjwUl 
mvo them a r»*l deal ol tiekn***. bold every- 
4wl3 t 
The litre IHrarra ftult P.r (Yaod bi aga, I* 
caualng great oiellcment la Hn*b«, ItaheuMwarn 
rennr men not to mnrrr in ha*ta. Rtoa la but«, 
hla hrtda V. lie *woan that nho made him bellere 
ahe wa* but hla own aga, by aOH MafflelU Ralra 
u p n her (hce, neck and haml* Poor youth, lie 
probably A.orvt her elbow* weren't quite ee aoA ami 
pretty. Oogbt (lagan to be ImlletoaT .We know of 
ly atmilar caaea. Thl* Halm give* a moat w<«- 
til pearly and nataral oiupleilon.to whleh wa 
't obyect We Uke pcottr women. T» Inlih the 
ther ahouhl n*e Lyon'* Kathairun upon 
With pretty chin, ro*y che4k*t aad *nA, 
t triaeea, Ihet beeome irrwl»tlble. twli 
derfal
4ea
ptotara, 
Uie hair. 
luxurian  eeae*. t *
NO MORR URAY HAIR.-fllmrt'i H* 
«Nn Map kMk IIm mWmI antar. It Unoi a dra, 
aixl rkar aa wntal. OnWm aothtar laJurioM. 
n CU. a huttl*. Whir iwdit ilnt^xuiu ar» aaU- 
lag bta of 14. Dm alnrtlMMiit Iwl6 
MARTNB N33WS. 
JhHr/W^ mmd Smf. 
INTOk 
April Tth.—8«h. S.O. lutn, Ooldtkwalt. 
April -tUf—fob- haul. Owniiw, Nch. Mariol, Oil 
Patrick. rwltowt Www ^torprtoa. Mkor, Hoa- 
tuu. A|irll Wh,—tUoop Aaala Maj, Hill, IVrtlaad. 
nuun. 
llr-atii B. 0. Butoo, OoMlhvaM, tor 
&SV£ 
notiob. 
All pavan** *rr litrtk) aotiftnl Md waraad ant to 
trvrt atj »1*. ITmilv EdwanU. mi an aroaint. a* *be 
tv". *IUMm« i>r..» «*■ tifii <*• nwiuMf Ml at* 
hr»<<«- wbrrr ui|^r awl tHlUlilr pfutUloa Iwn br*a. 
awl I* *W«, awk tor Urt ruaOifl awl wnort to rrrtr 
"■»»'« JOfcZI-H ibWAKDto 
Inddrtprd, April i. l«to. »wir 
COOD HEWS I 
Ml) NEWS, GOOD 1W8 
TO THE PUBLIC.! 
J. GOLiDSBROUGH. 
N*. W AIM Mmt, 
IIm coanwowd to Mil hU WgtomlH 
MTOCK OP 
Tin Ware Goods, &c, 
at nunr 
HE ID XT QE3D PKIOE8. 
fXMI kwt «m th*M Um4i Mint prehiihi 
eUewlivrv, mImIi hwuml to Mil ebaap. AIm, 
Stoves, Hollow Ware, Ash 
and BotUr MmIIu, 
Britannia and Japanntd Wart, Zinc, Skttt 
Ltad and Lead Pip*. 
|7* ItanemUr Um |>Un, 
HO. 22 ALFBED 8TREET, 
17 JJlDOBFOAD, MAUt. 
PERRY HOUSE. 
TOO. BALE OH TO LET. 
THIS la nnn of tlm moat haMtlfWl 8amm*< 
flW JUaurU In tha country, mm! la oflfcrad at a 
C—' l*rj;in. OalonglnK to the plaoa ia » 
■arm of aaaallrnt land, a iphmT orahard, and arery- 
thing In axoallaat condition. 
A Tlowlla- Alley ia ooi.nactad with the Mtahllab- 
mant. 
A navrr-MUnjc wall of wator, and a clatarn holding 
a hindnal huphavl. 
Tha tknu eata fhxn II to 30 torn of nod Kncllah 
liar. 
Aim, ad>4nlng tha fern la IA aorta of handaoma 
younf |fn<wtli. 
For particular* apply to. 
T. K. LANK. 
Dkldafcrd, April 7, l«70. 4wl7 
G0ARDIAN'8 SALE. 
Iljr rlrtua of a IJrrwr fhHi Ilia (Vwrt of Probata tor 
tlx- ( omit) «f York. "Ill Iw aobi at l*altlkt auction or 
prlulu aale on .Moodar, tlw aUtrmtii ilay of May 
in-*!, at our o'clock In Inr anrrntxin, at hit dwelling 
hontr In WM, tlw whole of tin* Krai f'.ataic be- 
longing to Carrtr I. Illtl. ■ minor anal rhlhl of Aaa A. 
IIIII, drvaaant, r.Ki.l.tlii* of all liar right, tltlr ami In- 
terra* In and to a lot of land -dluatrd In mM Kllot, ante 
IkihIiik aboal Ma kiw, Imiimird Northerly br llw 
r«»»inlr r»«ad Fantrrly, Kontltcrly and WNtirljf hy 
laml of Jttlui ll.lllll.ailiHI Mi llw aae and Inipmre- 
110-nl of In io.<ll»< r, Martha It. Illll.iturliur Iter natural 
111-. UARTIIA It. llllX, Guardian, 
i. April 6, l -" a»IT 
NOTICE, 
Ttwrp will tx> a merlin* at tlx* Jackson Hrlmol-honv, 
In l.vmaii. A|>rll ?Tt*. (or "Mli. If aMi-niy th* Uth.) IKJU, 
at t>no oVI«*l> I*. M.. f>-r Ike examination (if jwraon* 
|tr»|*>*lnR to tracll m-UqoI In the towu iif I.) man tlx- 
pn'M'iit MiuiiiHPr, 
A|>|«ll«-i iy the*. R. Com. 
Ti e umlnralfMd, H. 8. (VmklUN of the town of 
Ituiton, hereby gltre n«>tlc« that they will taeet at 
4ho McIhkiI Ijouaa at Uuxton .Centra, <>u Hntur<lay, 
the M <l*jr ol April, ai one n'elocfc In Ui« afl«r- 
D<«in, ami M»ln at the 8eh<«i] llutua at lluiton 
Lower Corner, Saturday, the Tth da/ of May, at 
on* o'clock la tlia afl*r«<x>n, Ibr the parttow or 
am ihm,' and mi|il yla*Uachera for the summer 
•ch«ol»In wit-l lawn. Thoee wUhlng to Uaoh will 
FOK SALE, 
Billiard Tablet at Beducod Prices! 
V F.W ami reeond-liawl, oarotn or tour pocketo, alt 
l> aiiM, with the laU«t combination strlnc otulf 
lorn,' hotter than all the |«t«ut liumlutK awadan 
Recva or whalrlionx carillon*. Catgut cushion* «*• 
cluHitl. I'louao nail U-foro purcltaalnjr elaewhere. 
IL IIKIMS, IOC 8udbury Ktre«t—lltt, ftfetou. 1/17 
Bench's Washing Soap givos gen- 
eral aatla&atioa, aad U worth/ of p«bllo conB- 
donoe. TRY IT. Mf 
Til TIIE IIONoltAMI.K JUHTICKS of Hie Muprrme 
Jmllrlal i'«»urt w>il to he buMra at Alfred, In tlx* 
lounty of Yulll and Mat* of Maine, within ainl lor 
•ahl county. on lite third Tucatlay of May, Anuo 
Domini, IvO: 
UW»P*CTrt:M.T IUtI. and (Im 
thU Honorable 
Hurt In Iw InrnniMxl, KreiKM I'. lt<4>Mna.of l.liorr- 
Ick. In IIh- County of York an«l Mate of Malms that 
*Im-waa lawfully marrUM on lite *Hh <lar of Nciiteni- 
her, A. II. I'M, at llaigmr. In Um- it* >if IVuob-oot, 
In uKI stair, t>y l,,-«»rjp- W. Maow, a Jnatk* of Um* 
<lnlr Ikwianl lo aikwnln' marrtajrva, to (lit- 
•horn C. Holitilna, then of Mkl llanjtor, now u-rotnl the 
Inn it "t till* Ntiili', In oarta unknown to ronr libelant: 
tint alw in- ha>l hy uM llerahom ('. It. i.l.iii. twoehll- 
•Irvti, *U: JrnnW- r. ItuMilna, Iwrn Hr|iti'iiilm flat, A. 
11 ... ... ,. i. m.i'h I RmH horn January Mh. 
A. ll. I**, ImiIH of wImmii arc mow litInjrt that your II- 
iM'lanl Im* alwaya Iwhatiil Inrwlf aa a r)n»lr, faithful 
Mini Kir< rllouate will* lowanla hhu tit* aalU Urr^nHii 
It..11.1.1.. hut ll.. aakl I..T»h..in (', ItoOMaa, wholly r.- 
>i .11. -• of l.i- iwarrlnaw covenant aixt 4«ty, on the 
M-trnlli <lay of Aujcual, A. II. I*>7. nlminlonnl your II- 
tM-laiil, lra« tnif In-r no limn* ol iHi|>(«>rt ukalrnr for 
h«TM-ir or In-r rlillilreM. ami In* lian ih-vpt alMW that 
». H. I'omniltlre 
of l.yuian. 
NOTICE. 
tliiM- proi Hi <1 mi) Imhih- or iiH ana or aumiori ror in* 
mul Imt children. nor In* In- ftir* 1*1 Mil Iwr or thciu 
«llli any of tin- condorl* mmI ucceaaarle* of IIfr. 
Wlierefbr*. and hec*u»e *lie *a) • It U reawmalilc ami 
proper. enwlnrlvr |o il<mie*tlc liarutony and mnilMfiil 
wilt the fwwv nod inocalfli of *<««iiely, your llWIaiit 
|mr> 111*1 ahe naj lw> dlvwcred Ihwi the huaitof rnat- 
rlioiiii) piMIhk lielwcen Iwr ami llie mM tierehoni C. 
|(..i.i»ln-. «ii'I ilial iii<- rii.t'-W uf mM children may In 
kIwh to Imt. Um- «aM Kraneea I*. HoUiln*. ami. ii la 
<lul) ImmiihI, will "«r pray. 
WANCKS P. HO It II INK. 
IJmrrM, March JJ, A. P. IWil. 
YOUK. HA. Marrh iM. MM. 
t'pou tin- *ir< if»ilii|r l.llwl. pnlfrwl, fli*l the I.lbcl- 
aiil Itir notice In Ihr aald OeralwMN C. ItoMilna In arv 
iiear bo*ireUir.litatleeaof ouraald f*n|»r»-m«- Judicial 
Court, lo i" ii'-i'l al Alinil. wlililn and lor Mid County 
or York, on tin1 third Tneaday <if May, A. Ii. I*?", by 
puMI*hlux Hire* week* *ticce»»|»ely an attcated Copy 
nM libel, ami Uil* onkr Ihrrrow. Ill tlie Union a Oil 
Journal, a manpaper puMUhed at RMMfbrd, In aakl 
county, Die la*t iwiMleatfon to I* fourteen oaya. at 
Icaal, before III.- •Itllnjt of o.i1.1 Court, that lie may tin n 
anil lliere In our *al<t Court ahow can*e, If any lie hare, 
why Um* prayer of *aM U1""' *lH»uld not bo granted. 
KUriJS p. TAPIJCY. 
Jvi. tur. Jt'u. Or. 
A trwe m*i of tli* LIU-I and nnWr of aaUd Ja»tw-c 
tliwwa. 
3w|« AI teat; II. fAIUriKLD, Clerk. 
YOMK MIL Tw UN* HeiwraWe, the Juatlcea uf Um Baa- 
prvim Judicial Court, licit to be lioUtru at Alfred, 
wlUiluattdforMklouMutn 
RHUWTM'LLY repruaenU Marjrle B. Hwort, of liMlcAml, In aakl HHiiilr, that «he luu been a ml- 
■lent of mild lllddi-ford for more lliau a rear now la.I 
iuut| thai her maiden nan* wa* M*r*U H. Wrtjrliti 
III# on Um- fiiurtli day of February, A. I». MM, the waa 
marrV<ii« KM*? Kreu, of I lax ton, In *ald county, to 
MmuuA l.'Reanrl. of Italia, now uf Han KnndtM, 
Cal.. ami luu *lnee that day and up to the thirtieth day 
of Soirailirr, A. I>. IMU, lived and niliihIM al «Ud 
lllddeforit and ctaewtaerw wltli tin- aald Kdaaamd aa hi* 
wife; that *lw ha* ever eoaadweled heeaelf aa Ikr raltli- 
Oil ai*t affectionate wife of the *aM Kdniund: that the 
■akl MhmmI ha* not kef* hi* marrtaffa covenant aur 
coin kicuMtarir •• the fklthflil and afflctkmale hu** 
li.md of *ald"M*rf|e: tmt that on or ahont the month uf 
March, A. II. I»»». Ihe «*ld Mniund wllflilly deaerted 
an. I wlnill) ali^mkHMil I la vaH Maiuk; Dial aald de- 
■erthin aiat aMndonmeut have oontlnacd to Ihe data 
Iwr "<>f * lllmiil luli'iit on tlie |iart of yoair Llliellanl 
tlwreby to proaurv a divorce. 
Now, Uwnftife, uiore than three > car* ha r I a* eta par. 1 
your Mliellant pra)* rlltht aod Ju*tW*. and U*l adl- 
vorreltoui the howl* af inatrlnMiuy now extatlny lie- 
twi-eii In r and *ald h<Juiuinl I, Kceonl tuay he decreed, 
ami, a* In dutr NmhkI. will ever pray. 
Iiaind at IthlilcAiril till* twentr-lhlrd day of March, 
A. It. MAItt.lK K ItKCOlUi. | 
RUU *r NklM. 
HAOAnAHOC. W.-AI H«rrv«w> Jwtlelal Ooart 
Ih*Kmii kihI hrM al Kails within awl a»r mU CoaMy 
• himMM, cm the Inl TuM4ajr of April, Aaao 
Itomlni l**>: 
I'pon tlir f in (f»>ln/r I.llwl, OHfM, Tktl the 1.11*1- 
lant kIw wHIer to all per—— later«*t<-<l In tfcr prayer 
Mil 11W. to iffMur lieftire tlw Jaaltcee nt nr KMfliM 
JudlMlii Court, In bo M«l a| AMM, wtlkli and for Nw 
Count) of York, on IIn- tblnt Tumla* of Jlai aril, by 
>iMI>iiliv ail allnlnl nip) of hM l.lbrl with till* or- 
ifc:r of ('mitt llirrnia, Ihtrf week* mwwaalialr la IIn 
I'nloii ami Journal, a im-« «paper printed at Hkklefbrd. 
In «M eoantv, thr laM |irtllia(lw InW twenty 
al k-a*< 1- ton- the alUiu* ef nU Ooart, UmU hr May 
lin n aixl Ihrn*. In our uM t'owrt anmr.aai *■ 
«»», If any |m* lie*. why thr prayer of mM Mb 
ktKNiM not I* (raalaL 
A Meet: JOtfEI'll M. HAY'EM, <Vrk. 
A th» r«M»y of tlie UM ami outer of OMlt 
AIM! KM JOMKI'H M. IIAYICH. inert. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
YORK, a*. IteP.rw Mourn IV n*Ai*rrr, Ran Trial I 
JwIIm wlihin aad Ibr aid Muty, M*nk It, 1870. [ 
RKKJAMH R. BOOTHnv, * Mmlactoa, la m euanty, t». OIUKI.W V. IXftBLL, lala 
Umlarton, la *aM manty, now of part* aakauwa 
!•«>oiuT llic limit* of thl* Mate. 
A ad now oa aa«f»itaa a Ma OawilkHWIw 
F. K1 wall. Um |»rn>ol|*l Uafee*aat at Uia Uaaof Um 
aervtea of Uio writ, wu Dot an lahahttaai of thl* 
Mat.-, and >ia<l no tenant, **ent or atlorMj wlU»ln 
Uwaan that kl* pMria or aetata hare mm at- 
tached lu Uill action, a*d that ha ha* hail ao moOm 
of »ai*l >ult an>l attachment, II u Or*tr»d, flalae 
Moe of the iwndencr of thla nit M rlrM la Um mM 
.Irffii laat, v pnbllahlnj an altaetad mmy ot thU 
order, torether With aa alwtrnet of Um plaintiff** 
writ, thren' weak* Mervmiralr la the Vkiojf AMB 
Ji*iml a newspaper printed at lUddaMd. la aatd 
eounty, the la*t IxtMiaaHoa te be aot lea* than thir- 
ty day* Mbn the IGth dajr of May, a. d. IK7U, that 
eakldedmilaat BMjMUwear at ailaert ta be haktM 
at II. U. Barhank'* oMaa, la llaMriifc. ta aad far 
aaM count v, oa the aahl 16th daj of Mar. A. P. I WO. 
at •) o'cl>«k, a. hafcra me, aud Trial JnaOea, aaa 
XrnmmM on nocoant aaaeied Ibr aaa tf 
tiiun, aad tor o*afc paid I 
HRSSS 
«&£!*'*■ «ltt- XVU*V 
*at» 
jy Baralopaa printed at this ofttce. 
IOTIOE TO 
IfWlluwyiBilH trfwol Omdhl 11 Uw CHr 
Komi, on Waahlagtoa M, tbr tlM parpooo uf nw>- 
■iMriiitliitM limp—<■< Uiww la lfc»»h«»l» of 
Um Cl(y (hi MIMM lUf« 
AnoUWtbi Mrarmi dlrtrteU in fpwtftilly la- 
ssaiMsftsr^ra-saffrfSKf 
MlitayMat Wy ihapMinUndlng flokool BwbIMiH 
"•■"-BUR 
cuarlks tknky,5 
Blddafbrd Apr.4, ltfu. toll 
'Till CKI.KDBATXD 
hows sswiire haohihs 
tekiMrf 
8. HSWOOKB, Agent, 
M At hit J 
0AKD1 HACHINK CO., 
rropifrUm »ad MunlM'ti of 
m «. HARDY** t~r •tt* <""f 
PATBRT TRATBKSB CARD fiBIHDBRS, 
AMD 
WOODXAII'0 rORTABLR MULUCB. | 
Thejr alao keep a atoek of 
8team, Water, and Ou "Pipe, 
Valrta, Fitting* ud flitam, Job Piping, or Fir. I 
abb Pip*, Ac., Ac., nail or lam aiuuuat. 
lrun, Wood, or P»iUrn Work. 
GBIST MILL, 
To do Carton Work, *nd Grain ft* ado, oar* of Wm. 
II. IWojr. 
BOARD PLANING* 
Jointing, Matching, Circular ukI JIjc Hawing, Irrefc 
ttl»r i'lanlng, lkiz Mid Moulding Machine*. 
Moulding*, Outtors ft Conductor* I 
O.n.UntlY on hud, from A. T. Ktoarn#' Mill, 
lioses of all kind* mad* to order. Tnrnlng 
of U1 kinds by J. M. Paine. 
X*T7 MB B » 1 
Timber, IVn*rda, Plank, Shtorln*. Laths, Clapboards, 
Kenoo HlaU, Ae. Alan, on hand an aaaortOMnt of 
yANCT WOODS, 
And ft rarlctr of other stock tad work dona. 
"ritimptnoM" being oor motto, we ho]* to 
glre satisfaction. 
47 CHARLES HARDY, Agent. 
FOR SALS, 
A ORE AND A HALF 8T0BY HOUSE, 
Containing nine rooms. Apply to 
0. N. MAR8T0N, 
|y No. « Komuth St. Dlddeford. tOtf 
EASE AND COMFOUT. The BUuing of I'KuricrT Hkiht. TIutu ia nothing Ml valuable 
w I'erfect tiirht, ai»l perfect alght cm voir to oh- 
Utned by tulnr HcRVKCT Mi'ttCTACLJtS, the 
fc-llticulty which I* wall known. MKSBR8. L.AIA- 
,UHk MURIUM, Oenllsta k Optician*, lUrtftml, 
C'unn., muuDuturorf of Uia 
CELEBRATED 1«RPECT 8PECTACLES, 
hare, after yean of experience, experiment, and 
the erection of ouatly machinery, been enabled to 
prod nee that mad deatderatum, Perf ect HpecUclea, 
which liar* auld with unlimited aatlstartlon to Uie 
Wearer*, In Maewichuaetta, Rhode lflaivl. Con- 
necticut, Vermont, and Mew Hampshire. during 
the past nine year*. Theee Celebrated Perfected 
Hpectacle, never tire the eye*, an<l I act many year* 
without change. They can only ha obtained In 
Dlddrfonl or Bam of our appointed Agent, K. D. 
Hoopkr, auootMor to V. J. Clear*. IW Main Ht. 
Dtddefhni. We employ no peddler*, neither do wa 
aell our apeotacle* to thorn. Iwl7 • 
A LARGE LOT 
NEW SPRING GOODS 
NOW It ft fond time to buy, hi «r* hire A LA 11(1 B 
ASSORTMENT of HEW GOODS, and are aelUng theui • 
KXTBlUfKLY LOW PRICKS. 
nUck, Brown, Bin*, flrwn and Drab 811k Vrlllap. 
Blue, llrwn, Onto aifl Drab Derate Vctla. 
Udln' All LIm<i IMf* otdy • eta. 
WhIU RltiM llna*, 10. Alpnea Braid », 10 
Oari Olaml Spool Col Urn* (AM yda.), S 
Lmrgt ilttd Mk Neta only 14 
Oonl wfUnrni <4 China and Parian Yaaea. 
French leather Dap fur $1 00 
At«nr< VrgrteMtf Jaundice Ilium, M 
Druwu'a Troehca, 8* 
Mr*. Wlnclow'c Soothing Syrup, ** 
Oeofa run Linen Doe.au* only JU 
Oad WalleU, 3ft. Black DeLinf, Vft 
Aye*** flaraa|nr1Ua, Tft. IVmirUn Syrup, II 
Ladle*' Au. IIiumiii lldkf*. (w de brumied) only 10 
llditS llnmnl All-Liurn Ildkh., 2ft 
fhtt Atmrlmtnl Indira' Back C<anba tkrmf. 
Jrwrlry ariling off wr uiip. 
Real Km«* CmMi (all WktMwv), U 
Fifty Picture Itn |i«rapk Album* (Pretty Sty lea) 
MacnoiU llalin for lh* Completion only ftO 
1'lantallon, IVror'i, Wtlltama*, Uuiftry'i, Rtrh* 
anlmy llmriw'i, llaruhorn'a llitl«t», cAttp. 
Johiin>.n • Anralyne Liatinent only U 
hilnrr'i llatr IU-«l><*Uv<< (r*ry clean). 
D*»t llnney and (llycerto* Soap, par cake I 
ur Sii r-ikr* hr 2ft 
Mfti'a M»l llnya' 
Mcii'i rk|*r C<4lar* (Aril CiWt Hfllonhth). 
Uktln' Itebnt'lml Krtfa and lldkfa 3) 
bcbeuck'* Tonic and Syrup, each f l.i» 
Ut ColUra, Prat Linen Colli, cAimp. 
Ilalr Druahea, Tooth Drutbea. 
IlUrk Rut Velrat RIM"** (IlrtT Qciuty). 
hl»>l Milk for Marhiui*!* (all od •») Very I/nr. 
Olll Edge KauueN RIMra ft* M 
Kami Fir A prima, Nrw fttylea, Vrry Pretly. 
Curtain Taaarla, Cartala anlflctan Cord*. 
Klor Ilalr Oil (■ornied with Night Blwua'g Cercui), Ift 
Bay Hum Oil, Jamaica Dinger, 'ift 
R*nnr'a Magic (Ml only 11 
ruu'* liMaat il*ll' f, Oil 
Wi>ur'i llibwi of Wild Cherry, Ift 
Jayi*1* Kipectoaant, Jayne'i A Item lira. 
Poland'* Whtaa line Compound. 
Amaain* (ar Canada Rear'» Qr*m*e), 40 
King'* Aaibnaia, Ayrt'i Ilalr Vlg>», Kmnrlr'i 
Keitaree, Wallace'! Reatnrtr, ebcap. 
Barr>*u'i Caonalne ft* the Ilalr, TO 
IVrry'* M.<h and Kraokle Lotion, to mora 
Motlia and fiaaktoa 
SchldlffWk'i Moth and Freckle Lntkm. 
T Allr-ckS Porou* Plaateri, my low. 
Iluaaia Salve, 91 Mlaa htjiir'i Balra, 90 
IUdvay*a Iaa4y IMUfooly U 
fchcnck** riUa, IT Ay«*S IHto, IT 
Wlnin nna, IT. WrtfhCi ritla, IT 
IMmtiold1* Katract at lluchu, 90 
Jarkcm** Catarrh Unulf mily 'A 
If. Concdan*! Indian lUnmly (curra all palM). 
Krnwdy** Kbrumatic Unlmrot 
K'nnady'i Mrdloal Maoavcrr, iwry tktap. 
I Ail lac1 IdftMica and Bactla Bralda 
Conn* Com ha, i IVeat Unco Thread, 4 
Toith Btutbea, 10. Mm Uly White, 10 
Ileal Hern Kao and Pink IUI1«. 
B*el Reil Uauca. Wrnln1! Liniment. 
Heat Japan Bwildi*t. Uraaa BuU"«n. 
IVari Meara Ruttona. Channa Paper Cftflk. 
Deal Knicliah N««tlra. .V Ilalr Ilaa, ft 
U^Hea' Klne Muslin llamlkerchleU <ai|y 7 
CanthrrakVoi Cqrart Mrinca. Una. Tapoa. 
Klne Combe. Wiirt Ball«na. 
Kriwora, 3ft 
Ruah'a tUraapartlla and Iran, r.T 
Lyon'a KatluMfan, >T 
And many other HtwU—4t. P/enec rtmtmbir that 
aar Hrittt arc aLVAia aa Low aa tan Lowmt. 
Cook Bro's 
Cheap Variety Store! 
(3d door abort ih« Pott OflUo), 
Idylt Cmr Buildiho, Biddbtokd. 
OS ACCOUNT OM.ICEBlSlfH 81111180, 
DOCTOR CHASE 
Bm tkupd hla OA«« B«wi| 
W II TO 81 IT 
BIDDEFORD 
BOTH DAY ANDIBVBNIIIO, 
On Tnwdayi, Wodnsadaj*, Thartdajs 
and Fridays of each Weak, 
Through this Month. 
OFFZOS IN" 
BIDDFORD HOUSE. 
room jro. r. is 
VOW UTHITUUTO 
GET INSURED. 
AtobU^tHMMalafTowilMklaMirfa* 
roucT or uramnci 
U m.« 
ttllLl BXCIUtMT COIPAMKS. 
^•OMwhCHflanibg. 
MPO*JtPMEi #F GOJLB 
*Z wfr.r. f»yrTf 
$1500 WORTH OF GOODS! 
Now ka iter* U IN Mila Mr**, 
AT AMOLUTK CO0T, 
awl Um immIHii a DraaMU1 CM fltaMtl 
A. tAOON, 
Dldd»ft»Ht M*r. I*. Dmartat Mrf ApiUwery. 
|y Port Ml uri ItepMHM* prlBUd *4 UUa oAe*. 
OUlM if FISH I HATCH, 
BANUBS, AND DKALBB8 DC OOVBtS* 
mot sscuimra, 
No. I Nauao •nor, Vnr To**, 
MnvjiMhiin. 
TW rutiMi mm wkkk ku attoadid ov 
aogoilaUoa of Um Loaaa of Um Central Mk ItO- 
rood OOapaajr m4 Um Waatara PaeUto K»llr»ad 
Owpujr, aad Um po polarity aad credit wbleb 
Umm Lmh hare MalaUliMil la Um striata, bulk 
la tble 00UU7 aad Auop*, ton dton Itol Ik* 
Flret Uortpc* Boo<W of erttaly leaaUd aad tiaw 
ably aMaaged nOmdi ara preaipUjr raaocalaai 
aad readily Ukrn u Um ok*! lulUble, Mia, ami ad- 
raatageoaj ft»nn of lareatmoot, pleldlaf a Mora 
rateable laoume Uiao caa beraafler ba derirad hum 
Omnaaat Boadj, aad amiable la taka their 
Aamred dial, la Um wleetloa aad aegodaUoa of 
nporior Railroad Loaat, we ara mvoting a gnal 
pablla want, aad randertaga ralaahle Mrrlaa—both 
to Um bolder of oapital awl to tboee gnal National 
wafks of Interval I m pro ram rat wboaa latitat!* 
merit and eabetantlal character entlUe thorn to tba 
on of eapltal aad Um aunAdaooe of laraalora-ve 
ao> o«br aith rpoeialouaidcaee aad Mtldhdlaa Um 
FIB8T MORTGAGE B0ID8 
or nw 
Chmpeikc.iid Ohio ftillrttd Conptij. 
Tti Ck'ta/taii and Okit Xailr—i, oonneetlng 
the At Untie ooait and the magnllloent litrtort of 
the Che—peak* Day with the Ohio Hw at I point 
of reliable navigation, and Uw, with Ik* entire 
railroad lyitein and water transportation of Um 
great W*»t and Hovthweet, ftrmUb* U4ltl*a> 
at Kmc ud West Traak Um, ao Imperatire- 
1/ demanded hr the aeeownrnlloa of Um l» 
menae aad rapidly-growing traaaportatloa between 
the AUaatie >eaboard mad Europe on the ooe band, 
and the great producing region* of Um Ohio aad 
MiMlMlppI ValUya on the other. « 
The laperuaM of thla road aa a new oattet 
from theWeet to the aea, magnlflee It Into oae of na- 
tional Oonaequanoe, and Inaurea to It aa extend re 
Uiroagh traffic from the day of Ita eoaipIeUoOi 
while, la the derolo|Kneat of the osteaalre agrtetl- 
toral aod mineral reaoarwa of VlrglaU and Weat 
Virginia, It poaaeaaea, along IU own line, the ale- 
inenta of a Urge and profitable local buainoaa. 
Tliui Uio great lntoreata, both general aad U>eal, 
which deuuuxl tho eotnplaUon of the Cheaapeake 
and Ohio lUilruad to the Ohio river, afli.nl the aareat 
guarantee of IU raooem and ralue, aad render It the 
meet Important aad lalxUatUI railroad en- 
terprise now la program la thia oountry. 
IU nperiorlty u an Kwt and Wert root®, and Um 
prom 1m of M ImmeoM and profitable trad* await 
ing 1U completion, have irawn to it tb« atteoUon 
and oo-oporatloo of prominent capitalist* and rail* 
road iaM of thl* city of soand jadgment and known 
integrity, whoee connection with U, ItpUiir with 
that of eminent eitlaena and baalnee* men of Vlr- 
(lata and We*t Virginia, INHL'RKM an *nargcU*, 
honorable, and JiCCCBSSFUL management. 
The Road la completed and la operation from 
lUchinond to Um oelebrated White bulphur Hprlnp 
of Weat Virginia, U7 mllea, and there remain bat 
J00 mllea (now partially oonalraeUd) to be com- 
pleted, to carry It to the propoaed termlnn* on Um 
Ohio river at, or near, Um etovlb of the Die Handy 
river, I» mile* above Cincinnati, and 330 mil** ba- 
low fittabarg. 
Lin** are now projected or la program thrangh 
Ohio and Kentnoky I* thl* point, which wtU eon- 
aeet Um Chiiapiibe nmd OIU* with Um •**- 
lira railroad eyatwaaa of Um W**t and Sonth 
wot, and wlUi Um PaclAa Rallrwnd. 
Ito valuable franchise* and raperior advantage* 
will plaoe Um CheMpcake and Ohio Ilallroad Com- 
pany among Um rich eat and moat powerful and 
truetworUiy corporation* of the country and 
thero exist* a preeent valae, In completed mad 
and work dona, KQUAL TO TUB KM TLB* 
AMOUNT OF TUJD MOHTUAOB. 
The detail* of the Loan have been arranged with 
special rrferenoe to the want* of aU els—in of in- 
roston, ami combine Um various feature* of con- 
venience, aafcty, and protection agalnat lom or 
fraud. 
Hi* IWn<U are In donoinlnatlona of 
•1000, $500, and $100. 
TlMy will be leaned aa Csh^*m BmU», pmyath It 
Btartr, and may be held In that fbrra or 
The Rood imjr be nfitltrrd la the nam* of Um 
owner, with Um ooupona remaining payable to 
bearer attached, the prmaapal being Uicn tranafura- 
bla only on tM bookj of thd Com pan/, unleea re. 
aalgned to bearer; or 
•J » 
The ooupona ma/ be detached and eaoeallad, Um 
(loud made a ptrmmmtnt Ktfultrtd B»»4, tranafera- 
ble only on Um buoka or the Company, and the la- 
tere* made payable only to the regtotarad owner or 
hto attorney. 
TIm three ilaaara will be known reepeeUrely aa> 
let. "Ceapea ■»■<! pa)raMi le Bear- 
er." 
Od. "lUffl*tared 1m<i with 
attached." 
3d. "lU(lit)>r*4 Banda with Ceapena 
daUtaliad," and alioulil be ao deelgaated by Corra- 
■pohdenta In apeelfying Um of Honda desired. 
They hare thirty yaara to ran (twa Janaary It, 
1870, with iotereat at t per oeai. per aaaam from No 
renter 1,1601 Principal aad Intprwt payable » 
Uold la he City of New York. 
Tke Interact to parable la May aad Norwater 
(hat It mar take the place of that of Um earlier 
la*uea of Flrafaaid^ aad a*It the eonvealeooe 
of oar frfeadr who already bold Central aad Weei- 
ern PaclBo Dooda, with Intareat payable la Janaary 
aad Jaly, awl who mar deelr% la a^klag addition- 
al InveatinenU, to hare their Internet reoelrable at 
dlOyent acaaona of the year. 
The Loaa to aeon red by a mortgage "poo the ea- 
tlre Linn of Road from BMuaoiad to the Ofcko Rlrer, 
with the e«|alpment aad all other property aad 
appartedaaeee eonaaeted therewith. 
A Sinking Fend of f loryu) per aamun to provided 
for the redemption of the Honda, to Uka eflbet one 
Tito alw to ibr f i.vmmbu, of whtoh HW 
000 will be reserved and held la UM tut UM re- 
demption of ontataadlng Boada of the f vftnm Co. 
trml Mmirnd Cmmfmmp, aow aaipl In the CkA 
pukiudUklo. 
Of ttM rwaaJnlng |l3,00n,0Un, a raflkl'M amoant 
will b« avid U> aunplrta lb* road la Ike Ohio rlrer, 
firfccland tapmrt Ik*portlna aaw la ijiwlln, 
mm) tkoroagkljr eqalp Um whole Air a large aad aa. 
H-i't t.L5l (uiJi'TtfaU'Mi 
llr* tiUk 
The yrnwl prfee U10 aad aura I InUnet. 
A Loaa to aaplp man!, ae aerofoil/ gaardod. 
plaoe MMBg the fcvorile aeeariUee la Um Market*, 
bulk of IkUCoaatrp aad Earvpe, will ba al oaoo 
appratfated aad qaiealjr akeerked. 
Varjr rMpwtfUU/, 
FtSK A HATCH, 
Baakara. 
P.S.—WekanImad paapklaH i il l I ^ Ml 
pihlulm iMMM <»aili, WM etob, wklek 
vtU be taraiaked apoa apptlaallea. 
QT Wb bap aa4 nU <»wnl Mi, aad 
WH» Ikt aaeowata of Daaka, Baakera. Corpor- 
ation. aad otWi. ii>|1 to M alatfM, aad al- 
low iatereet oa daily balaare*. Saaiall 
Seed 3?6tatoes. 
i|f bwb.i 9* r U>1. VHtowl Mm 74 eJUr pMki t*V *■*•»! * 9 bM. Jtowfcw. 
Uliuw m4 Galtou, (0««iU r (I] * >■*'.' I 
UMt kU. 4 Hud «f wiy om wMr Md by 
i— y*»,fcy «y 
.... jiai«£^Bas5i£g MMltoa tort mm, m *Um bM*w1M«r wMr
Itrly 
MMuq to |lw(r mmw. My m«4 I bad dlr«ct (nil 
Um enclMtor, Albert Itwm, of Vwil, nd will 
warrant llirii rvouio*. 
AUi, UrM«-b»iiM Ftoato, Um tort nnrtjr of 
uir CtbtoutM irt TVmmIm IImiU, rwdy to mm Itorty i'« t H(  m4 hi Ui I1 
IKHlWK^Nortb Urt 
ItozM, bwnlt Mid Mrttof to Ifeprt 
Um, to*. SwIJ 
MICHIGAN APPLES. 
l30 BARRELS, 
coMianau or 
Roxbury Bnwefi, 
BiMietm, 
P«nMi«ut 
amd enu 
Choice Varitiien, 
T» arriro Marah » TUa la a afaolM lot, aad tbe 
ImI ihlpmeol M Um i 
D. F. LITTLEFIELO, 
13 lit Mala RlrMt.AM, lalM. 
-A NEW PATENT. 
1MIR aabaenber bu diewfwwl tad jnraotod anew iod ueeful Iraprvrrwet In 
TSA 6c COFFEE POTS. 
The vmnIi in dlrlded lata tiro cnmpartmeata bf 
• partition extending mm Um Main ft«a too to 
Ala*, InaM partition of ooflha pot la a tilde gate nr 
rtlr*, extending oat or Um l»p of Um tmmI X> ad- 
■II water frvM m* eooiparlMeai lo Um oUmt t>r 
ralflag Um ralre, The tea pot la al*o ururfcM 
viUi a ralre In the Mine wax. eioepUa* Um ralra 
la ruaad, operating Um mm m in audaa pot, l»r 
raUlag or taralng, Tbey arc alao provided wtla 
two www aaoh. ooa to eaeb eorapartaaat. aad • 
Kt or bom, placed one 
on each <Me of Um parti- 
jf dealrabla. The amm are provided with 
thlmbWe or atralnara, m nmjt be required. Thar 
hart three handle*—one oa each side under eaeli 
In eaatra or baa* »lda oaa la bo 
grarped with one hand while the other hand ma/ 
hare hold of Um itlMr. la order that Um ravel may 
Iw tipped eaaier.or IfdMirable IhetM pot may hare 
oao Madia. The two ooaipartmeaU are for toa aad 
water or onflfce aad water, that whan Um tea or eof- 
IWa la ateeplng In one emnpertinent water may be 
haallug in Um othar. Tea oao be drawn lata Mpa 
from oae compartment aad water fHaa the other | 
Um aaso with aoflhe. The raU« or rate In tb« par* 
Htlvn la an arranged that ahm the lea or ouAm la 
drawn out, It can he re-fllled through the ralro. 
A boiler la connected with Um partition, aonai Um 
centra, with ralre In It the aante aa In ooAm not, 
with one eorar aad one handle oa eoah ead, wUak 
la fttr bolllnr two articlM of different kind* at Um 
Miao Uom. i'effee PoU eau bo made without ralro 
ir desired, fram y to IV la. deep, bottom 7 to 8 In., 
top ftf In. Inilde. Tea IVt H to W in. deep, bottom 
Mil, middleC| la., Inudo it la., top ft I 1a. 
The Mbeer 11mm, liar Ing obtained letter* patent oa 
hla Inraotlon, oflbn Ibr Mia Mute rlrhu for manu- 
facturing and aeUlng on reaaonable term*, and bar- 
In* Id ran ted a machine Ibr making Tea and Coflbo 
I'oU, Inland* lo pateat it, which will lm rerv aaaAtl 
to any one who mar wiah to hare It Ibr ImI par* 
poee. I'alaalad Aaa, 3, IOM. Aa/ peaaea 
who would like to purchaae the whole or part ol 
thla laeanUoa will plaaM call an or addreM 
JOHN K. LKWIN, Kittkkt, Ma. 
All peraorft ara flirhld ei porting or Mltlag thla Invention out of UiUooanUy without permit, FlrH 
dlaoorarad in ItMU. 11 
Ths Ifow Pllgrun'i Progress. 
SIM la Oolrf paM la aa Agvat witH 
('oHMluloM. 
MARK TWAIN'S 
NEW BOOK, 
•♦The Innocents Abroad," 
With all Ma kamor, and all IU rlchnrM, U raad v 
tor AfmU. Tha whole hw of Um eoantnr U 
CraJrlnr It, and erarr |»er»on who Ium raad It la Down r»y lili (Iiwrnl lookn. SO.OOS caplN 
m1« la M dayil Oaaacaol at'RoahaaUr look 
74 order* In om <I«v. We liar* r»|<orU Ilk* Ihla oon- 
■Untly. W« |«a> the larKMt oomuilwumi and aatra 
pmmlum* aJ ahnra. HeiH l»»r our axpUnalnry eir- 
eulara, ami Ma pi a whtah la Mat I>m, and Judge Ibr 
)ourMU. AaKIUCAN PU1HJMJIINU C(L 
9 llarUbrd, Conn, 
A WONDERFUL DIBOOVBBT f 
NATURE'S 
tbb acai'LT or 
< 
YEA IIS OP STUDY AND EXPKUIJIENT. 
It WNtalM n« I.me Hml/ihur, — »• Hugmr •( 
Lead— no Miliary,-n<> Nitrate of Mirer,—end 
la entirely free fruin Um IVkeonou* sod Ilemlth- 
deatroylng l>nip wtd la other Hair Piipin- 
tloni. • 
It la Mrf If mp»r«»4« u4 drive •«< •( 
Um eoaHaalty all the POISONOUS pr»|»rmtlo<u 
now la bm Transparent and etaar aa cryiUl, It 
will not toil Um floaat lkl>rte. No oil, no aedlatent, 
no dirt—perfooUy HAKK. t'LKAN, and KKFIt'lKMT 
—dee Ideratama LUNU 80UU1IT FOR, and K0l'ND 
AT LAMM 
llMUnaadpr**«at« lb* Hair fr>aa W- 
aoaUng (Irajr, Inparta a auO, tflo—y appiaranai, r*> 
moTM IWiixIruir, U cool and refreahlng lo Um head, 
oheeka Uia hair fruea (kiting off, and reelorae It lo a 
gn«t *iUat whan pniMtartly loat, prtmli Head- 
eebee, ram nil Humor*, rataneona erupiioae, and 
aaaataral l>«0. ONL.T 78 CKMTa A «OT- 
TLM. 
It la M««r«l I" Ik* Nltal (Mm af tlM 
United State* b/DR. U. SMITH. Patentee, Uretui 
Jnnet^on, Maa*. Prepared only by 
Prtrlor Brolken, Gloorrilrr, lin, 
To whom all wden »h»«ld W addraaml. Sold by 
nil Int-elaai "fnrt*** awl Vmjaey U«di deal 
era. TIm genuine U pat ap In a panel bet- 
tin Mnd»«ipraaMy ®>r H, with Um aian 
of Um article blown In Um glaaa. 
Aik > rar Drngrtal ipr Natnre'a 
Hair lleaternUra, and take 
do other. 
iy Bold In MTTOKFOIID br COOK MUMl, Itl 
Mnin Street, and by all Irat-elaaa Dmwoiats and 
Fitter Ooone Ikuuu In Maine. IiM 
FRESCli CHAIBU8£T8 
THIRTY DOLLARS! 
Now la Um Uiaa to bny yov 
Fornitare ail Hooseteepim Quds! 
Nl«a Preweh Chamber Ma for 
tao.ooi 
-« 
iy Other G<>o«u la proportion, at 
lowkll * norrs, it rnbi« ic, 
(Near Iba Preble llonaa A U. I. Hotel), • 
.*£AXX?3B. 
JMli 
For Nnle Chrnp. 
yHRKK^oond load Flat IWWi 43 li^ in la •f Um 3U feat Umt—U* Mb* 
— in |m4 onlar. 
Aiyl r l»Uia«ata<« llw at ■—o ac W OwiriUl 
84., PuftUod- tmmmn* josktii Bono*. 
■mo, Wjr Mk, 1570. HIT 
THI BE8T THE 0HKAPB8T. 
A <ar*ft»l niaiMtlM will |irm 
The Superiority of our Soap* 
Or»r ail vii^-r. la Um Mart**. 
Pa nfcl la w<> r 
BEACH'S SOAP. 
TWAR8LEY i CLEAVES 
Batajaal f*Mira4 par laat 
Ki 
Swiss Lever Watches;! 
VkWi|lnMkpirfN(alkMha. 
CALL AND SZa TKT1M. 
MT 
foftnu 
W' im' 
ijjl 
fry 
Iferjs. &a& fitiL'iflSt 
•laita** <U% at I *. m. M«mnUr%, Imm l*witaa« far 
MMMailttr.K. 
*
******& 
10R UOSTOIC. 
Tkt mw u4 M]wrW* 
Jo&t Bwmi iM Molftt' 
•IMM with I 
^irlll ni 
lltkMUlMW llM m ll (TMl 
lH^anWi(kiiMiM(i»ii I 
Um NtMl M |UU*« 
LmvIdk AU«all« Wku( r*ftlu4. at t rtlwk 
MM 1«4I» WlMft IMn, wtfjr 4ajr M Ittldk 
r. *., (VMdaja unyM), 
(W>hiM..... .J!. W 
Um* 
rratgM Uk.m m uwi. 
L. DILLIHOI, AmL 
I, ism. aiff 
AIMB HTKA&flHIP COM P AHY. 
NEW ARRAWOBMEKT. 
Somi-Weekly Lino I 
M 
Oa u4 aJUr Ui« IMk I Mi. tto In 
ntrtf m4 wiwufc >111 
■S!S^r«r,rnKrjr,.v^?srr 
R?.iuKrst,v,;,.i*«r? 
•M TIIU KHUAY. M 3 T. M 
Tk« Dirlgo ftiimli in IttW wllkla* 
MMUMWMilW tMannn, Mkli| IkifllM 
■Ml Mntwi m4 iwifciiitiU r*«u ft inf 
•UnM*M»Nra York u< Maim 
ten*** 
iliiiln. 
fkMft, IhOIM ImitllJIi ClMl 
|4,oo. HMUailrs.
Uoo4« for vartUd hy IkU llaa tou4 (Na Mm 
traal.Waafcw, lUlUWz.BU J ok a. Md all part* •( 
lkiM<r> u« to m*4 tlMir CMikt t» 
Uwmmmh m «mIjt m 3 f. M. tk« 4a/ ttol 
U«rlM?i rortUxl 
Forfralght or PiMpitalr U 
IIKNHV FOX, ttalfi Wharf. PmUmmI. 
J. t. AM KB, Hm M Im( IUf«r, Mw Vifk. 
Mir t. IMS. «l 
FALL RIVER LINE 
AVw York, Philadelphia, RulH nort,W.$uhi 
in ft on, and nil principal pointt W'ttf, 
8*ulh and SnU* 
Tta tk—Uii Vail XlmaMlnryart 
CWUn, ft 00 Drrfc, »4.M fcmc* 
efarknl Ihxxifh »nd traiMfcfM taller 
V«rt IN af iwn 
N»» V«ft train* Imm Ik* 0M C«h»j 
toad Urn*. <UU;, (Inltii 
P. M., •rritinf la fall 
• miym.) aa I iltaai at 
IU*rf to to alrm* 
o< UM l«4i u | 
B.M P M ,monrrtlm at Pali Rlvtr iHk Ik* arm k 
xinnii »*.wn nunipncK, cm b. m. mm- 
mam. PIllFrol, I'apC A. Nmm, ftw it n nn 
•n llw kiM Mri m« rtItotor Wu « Um hw4, Ml • i 
il*wl) f« aafcty aad Mlat TUk Um mm. 
mU wRK all Dm tnmthun> haia aaJ laftwd Um M 
*«• Tart ratal V«M aad Ii1>, aad malM to Um 
CaMlflU KlMMM 
••To Whlpyrra af Fr*l«ll<H U* Un», rtih >1 
mem anl aiirnairr aonau 111! ■*— la IMm aad 
Urp pi«r la lift Vnrt, (rirtawrrl; N Um m U Um 
Una,) la aipHM tkk HIIIUm tar M|M aad paaaaagar 
baalnraa abtrh ma«v4 ha »ar| am< alnil to- 
ken at I«*r ratoi, ami MwIm wllb il<i|«lHi, 
Nnr Tart Ki|rat Pratgfct Trata ham Baataa at 1M 
P. M l gaada lrrlra to Na» Tor* mil mwiilai <N*I • 
A. M. PratfM taartof In Tarfc 
MMnf Jay M l UA, M. 
Par IMata. tortha aa4 MataraaaM, apply a* Um 
ajr*a alto, at Wa. 3 UM BUM llnaaa, raraar af WaaMag1 
laa w4 fkato (own, anl al Obi CuUay anrf N>» i»*t Da- 
fnl. eariKT af tauh »arf Karrtoad Btraata, 111—. 
NMam Wa»a Nr* Tart dally. (Panday* nerytod), 
»>ai liar SO North Illrrr, total (taaitor at., at 
OP.M. 
OK). AII1TM1CK, Paaarmw * P"a4f*t Aft, 
JAMW PUft, J»„ Praa. 
_M. E. mww. 
Miacettmnem us. 
Farm for Salo, 
SITUATED la fiuton, mm* 
hlM Mil village, nlM altoa 
PlrM B«—i riitwi from hftlut 
■tar Um 11m af Um F. A It lUtlmi 
Said frna «u Um prapart/ «l Ut« lata Wm Mill* 
II«,h4 mmMi tf IN Mm nlliMf 4lrlM lata 
KUaga m4 puUrap ander i high alala M aalU 
valtoa, with rood onktri t balldlnga Mtflr M*. 
iboat UImi of tajr. CiaviaMaUr ArlM 
two hrsi. Tama wmirt a. Apply to lato 
IVORY U. MILLIKBlt. on Um prasnaaa, 01 U 
mt PAKIKIrPWHBTT, lag., lulw. 
BHEBIFT8 BALE. 
\TORK, 88.—'Takes am axaoutioa In faror of 
I Tory UtlldeM agslnat Ilvraaa TfoMa, ImmI 
Mnaat nturand Mm tka Hupnia JwiU 
('<>art hrgna and holden at Mm. fbr and wlUila 
aald Coast/ -t York, on Um Irrt Taradar af 
Janaary. A. D. 1170, and will ba *oM at imblto ana- 
U<«n os Hatnrday, tha thirtieth da/ ol April salt, 
at twoo'eloak la Um aJlarsaos, at Um alora af Ivor/ 
LIUMkkl. In Kanaabsak. la «ald IVsjOr of V«rk. 
all Um rigs! la aqsit/ whleh lloraea Nob)*, of aatd 
Krnnaliiok, haa or had oa Uio nisataoaUi da/ of 
Jan*, A. D. I*69, at alictit and thrvo aaartara o'elnek 
In fhTffHWFWj Mbk Un9 of Um i(Uchn#ii( 
of tka *um i-n Um original writ Is thU aoUos, ta 
ndwd Um MWwIac daaarlbad rial aatata, attaatad 
In »ald Kmaobank, U> wlti A etrtdn lui ufwd 
Willi all tka bslldlsp Uieraon, on Um 
alda of Um ruad to Allrvd, U.ondfd—l*glnnlng oa 
aatd mad at land of J"** pa T Nokia tkeu raaslag 
uortli-eaatrrly by «M J«*epk T. Nobla'a land 111 
ndi to barn of T. N. Noble. then aoatk 41* wrat 41 
fr« rod* by aaid la»t nam«il land i than aostk 4** 
writ I'ZJ n«l» to aald rtadi then north If* wcat 41 
M roda tn plaoo bagan at, Iwiar aanM dwarf bod Is 
'dead from Uio lata » lenient .N«>bl* to Um asld llor- 
aaa Noble, raonrdad Is Book W, papa UM, York 
Ooaaty llaaorda. 
I Tba tlwra draartbnl pnwlira Mat aabWat ta s ■ 
*. Jf WaUa, U aa- 
hand for twa baa> 
atKlit aasta, HaM SK^tgaga daad la taaurdad 
Douk M, pap 402. of York lUrlatrT. 
liDMCND WAJtUP-.N, Kp'y Hhorlft 
March O. I UTO. 3wl7 
BTEVEH8' 00H0IT10H P0WDEB8 
fQ| ■ 
HOH8ES -A.NID CATTLE I 
parT lb.T"a«kaga. 
^ 
CII Alt Lin K. flTXVKKS, 
Masafiictarar and ProprM-ir, 137 Bridp UrsaL 
&Mt CWbrtdga, Maaa. 
K 0. Bravaaa, Agaat, Na. U Mais Mfaat, Bid 
daltml, MaJna. Ia3aall* 
Great • Bargain! 
ONE OF THeIeST FARMS 
n 
OAPB ELIZABETH, 
COMAJXJ.NO mm hudrwt mi 
twenty wtn «t Jaiwl, mU fthval bflr 
l"W •4 kWi m4 m wall nlmt. 
IMii* within BfUrn vImIm rMa 11 
CitylUJl.furtU**, ttito wupwtor —I 
til tM*« M IraM wnca in U>o ) ran, Hd Uierr- 
*+'/ am., IOTO. 
JuBK,,« "TJS0"* 
Farm for Solo. 
WTVATKJ) In 
■ilia* tiam Um rllltp 
9mm, atmmi tmm 
llac* «* Um n» 
~lX TkUlaaflnl 
mmvVm ***" uim®». pMtw* mwm] 
Imildlnp Mtrlir or», mmmmlUm*, mmrtmimi mm 
la MfniMlr. A iww fclltaf wwif •imUmi 
water, of MMiljrlnx k«w aa* fcara »i aU 
—MOM it jilt t—r. Ato», iaui t w»m la nIIm. 
TW yam jyliamUil I»w|y4itlwi^>ir, 
W iImI «<i(li(> I|I|4« Uw«, «aa U rituM Ml a 
• rami aHgtihoilMMtl mmI wllkin krtr rvd* of mM 
Emm whvrv Uhh to t *ctr->l tiflii MuiUu la Um 
f mt. A too, mm mmI lot*, mM Iw ptwe W aU 
Aj nhaerltwr to Wmm4 to r> Wart ka will Mil 
ito >tow ■■ wi I pwprty i»<Ii<m la pawJ^M 
»nwl torfkl*. 
Mt 
ARTHUR BOOTH*T, 
«a Um fMMtoM, 1 
On Ike Fence. 
s^uMnnmji& 
IIAUDT KACniNC CO, 
tUARMB IJARDV, AswL 
BI*Mbrd, April •» IX u. <«» 
$100II GOLD, BB8IDE COMMI88I0V. 
RICHARDO*** OIULVT WORK, 
Beyondthe Mississippi 
Tho Old WMt m It Wo, 
aart 
The lf*w Wnt m It Is. 
Trwm lav M MM. 
AgontM Wanted. 
CtMaUriMMlfrM. Affly to 
r«biuiiiMO*M 
llartiM. Cbaa. 
MISS GORDON 
Tl'OCLO w^ntfafly la*na kM IHmM* m* Um 
IF jmMm UK «k* kMf* a Uo* aMwMMat «f 
KAXS 
oo*»UatJr »n ».•*!. OH«ra *T»»W>»lljr rwhil, 
mM iWMipUjr M. t 
«jNire ^n««. 
A man b must properly »id to bo^ripofer 
whco b* b a lit lie mellow. 
Parii green killed a BUtimorcan the otbsr 
day. II* wanted l« Jft.'uil mwtnlnl 
A Iburvenr-^ld'a definition of pen I*: i "/Ik- 
ing with a cane when jrtxi ain't lam* 
Tb* inrrrhitit who Km brew hf torn* 
time 
be*t on plrmimrr b it bat broke®. 
A class opposed to legislation oo abstract 
principle*"— l»i«kpo*k*to. 
Wb/ b the *«rth like a blackboard 
f lb 
cause ibe cbiVlm. of men multiply upon tb« 
1W« of iL 
Alluding to chignon#, Mm. Clover said "A 
girl now seems all bead." "Tea, till joa 
talk 
to bar," growled Cbrer. 
A young man at a recent Are 
in Rutland, 
Vt., threw away a pail of water bnauH "it 
waa too hot to do any good." 
A Delaware woman la getting a divorce, be- 
cause her husband jumped on the back aide of 
ttw bed at an alarm of bargbra. 
la it to bo liftrrol that an officer ia an 
artist 
because be drawa hia sw«rd, a carpenter be- 
cause be raise* a'mah, or a doctor beoause be 
re-pulse* tbe enemjr ? 
Mr. Greeley says that tbe aolution of the 
question whether woman b equal to man <!e- 
pends upon who tbe woman la, and who 
tbe 
man ia. 
An rathusbstic cricketer sternly decline* to 
be vaccinated, on tbe grown) that bo ahould be 
ashamed to mis* anything that waa poastbl* to 
catch. 
A Yankee paper *ay*, In an obituary notice 
that the ile«ea*nl hail been Ibe aeveral year* a 
director of a bank, notwithstanding which be 
died a Chrbtian, ami universally rewpeeted." 
Ptrttj thorough forgetting it was which Rood 
thus deacribed : If aaj on* bad famished tbe 
matter with a file ami rope ladder, it oaahl not 
bav* escaped more clearly from mjr remem- 
A W ieeoosia paper ssji : "An Indian 
woman 
p«fM\l bv our office t)»e olbw day with 
a quar- 
ter of vmison and two papoose* on htr hack, a 
jug of whisky in one band and a wigwam 
in 
tba other, llow is thai for Lo ?" 
"Where wan I, n>»," paid a little urchin to 
hi* mother, an In stood gating at hi* drunken 
and prostrats father, "■here was I when you 
married pa? Why didn't yoa take me along? 
I eon id hate picked oat a better man than he 
hi" 
• 
••Ha!*' exclaimed an Imaginative preacher, 
in the midst of an overwrought sermon descrip- 
tive of I leaven, "methinks I hear a whisper'" 
"Sir," rrji>iiie>l a deaoorf, rising in his scat clo«e 
to the pulpit, "I presume it's the boys in 
the 
gallery. 
A little boy in Hudson, N. Y., on returning 
home from church was ssknl by hio mother to 
give the task After a thoughtful pause the 
littlo fellow replied, "1 don't hardly reoteuber, 
but it wan somothiag about a hawk between two 
pigeons." The text was, "Why h\lt ye between 
two opinions?" 
A mother, who had with her a little daugh- 
ter, was examining the figure of a horse on a 
tombatone, smi wondering what on eartU.it was 
an rniMcraof. There was nothing to explain it in 
the inscription. ."Mamma," said the little one, 
as they moved awsy, "I shouldn't wonder if 
she died of the nightmare !** 
.TiimceilameoM*. 
Chinese Firemen. 
The Chinnie nm tho oldest of civilized 
nations, him! hare great mechanical Inge- 
nuity. I>ut many of thoir awisl arrange- 
ments arc of ihu most primitive character, 
as witness the method of extinguishing 
Ares described below >— 
To-day wr met a Chinaman with a sort 
of hand-drum. lasaten after tho fashion of 
a child's toy. With this ho was making a 
gwat noise, and while we were speculating 
what it meant, some flames were seen on 
tlie op|>ositn side of the canal near the 
French quarter, and a number of men 
coming tfcwn the opp««*ite hunk in line, 
with white flags and black letters on Iheiu. 
We cuncludod that thqy were connected 
with the jsilice, and the flag* were to- in- 
dicate the direction of the tire, which the 
beating drum was intended to announce 
to the nclghUirhood. We accordingly 
followed tho direction of the flags and 
von reached the lire, wliM-hli.nl settled on 
a clu»icr of Immim* up a narrow line, in 
which, fortunately, cI«m to the burning 
there was a vacant spa«*e. Wo had hardly 
got into it ltefore a number of men (tear- 
■n7 ga'»dv tUm ami staiMhnb arrival, 
followed in rapid nuocewiion I»y eight fin« 
engine—odddooking ina< -hlnes with pit 
inscription* oil lb)'in, each carried <>u tho 
sliouhlcra of four turn by a p«»lo jiavting 
through the njtper part, These engines 
consist of furring putiipa worked by a 
double lever. the jet of water being through 
a brae* nowde altoiit »i* feet long, work- 
ing ou a swivel froiu tf*o npper portion of 
the |Mini|K 
They have no h**v. yet a very «flboiirn 
|rt was projct-ted some distance. The great 
fault seemed to ho the rapidity with whleh 
tho supply W water w» exhausted. In a 
short time the inclnmiro was filial with 
digs of all colors and devices, drums, tom- 
toms* g«»njr*. ete., the noise ami ron fusion 
whk-b prevailed baffling description.— 
Nunc sailor* front a ltustians gunboat, 
fhizen in not far off, and a number of 
Knsnch soldier*, wore actively omployiii 
on the roof* of the bousra detaching the 
thatching ;uid other combustible malarial. 
Kresh engine* continued to arrive. and 
without heeding thcdirection, the moment 
they got iuto the open I|mm they com- 
mented discharging th«ir contents towanls 
the ttimee. One engine I saw playing 
ri>cht on the ftussians aud the Krencbiuen, 
with the thermometer twenty dejfraw lir- 
k»w freu/inj;. Tbrr m'nini however, 
not U> mind it. Ixit continued to work 
away with ri«ht ^tmmI Will. 
A* »lirkin*M U>jp»n to cmpon, the cJkt 
of the line* of (Ia^s and Untfrw w:u rcn 
picturesque—taking altogether it was one 
of the gnve*t sight* 1 li.i\e ever mwo in 
C'hiuit. ami not uulike a girpuitie teeUital 
pncwion at home. The Tienti*n Fire 
Hrigade A|>]«mrs to cocoitt of »everal wv- 
tioiw. each of which ha»a dMtinctive uni- 
form mix I distinctive colored flag*. TW 
engines were supplied with water from 
the Crand Canal. duw to its junction with 
the l'ehio, carried In Ixickrts slung in the 
ordinary way. from the ends«»f a liamboti 
»up|mrt4Ml arreaa the shoulder. In thl« 
wny it wm brought up from aiiffervnt |>ut« 
of the csuial. where the ice had to I* 
broken for the |MirpnAe. The svsteiu ol 
lighting by lantern* *as very peffet-t, ami 
nfcocrther the arrangement* gave us the 
idea of being wowtlrrfully wuiplete; 
more (wpecialQT the rapidity with which 
the different aeuiiuoa of the Are brig**!* 
were on the groond with their engiucs.— 
Jiennit's Chtn i ami Jnp>tn. 
0CM9OU 
hmu acaook 
-QuiMcfilMl Boys m<1 Ulrta, da yoa bear!" 
«Om »<«• bvekwkMt, llM| ba f«tek. Mttw 
4wrt" 
•• Wh*r» la my lunebeoo-bos r "CnWr tha Mf, 
Ju«4 Id Um plac« where you laft Ik youreelT" 
"I (U'l tmj '»>. Ilnd mam* aM'" 
(On kl»« fur —w. awl i»m »U In h«r lapO 
"Der>.«1. "I'll try." JllUnea V»HI.M 
"Take )<>«r mittoM"' "All rigfe!:" "llurrjr up. 
Bill; lat'a run." 
With a* »laa of • ha door, tkay aro off, pclrU mad 
W'/«. 
And Um> mother draws breath la the lull of tbalr 
dvIm, 
Ainra* areoou 
wake up tha baby! I'oma gently, ay daw!" 
"Ok. iwo«h«r • 'T»a U>ra «uy m dreaa; Jul look 
karat 
1'maurry! 1 oaly waa ellmbtag Ika wall."' 
••0, ■fiber: «t map wm the nleeat «f all!" 
"Aad Jtally, In (palling, want up ta the head!" 
"O, amy' Can Ifuuatiit kill wtik ay tied 1" 
Ml'*a go* »weh a toothache!" "The Waehar'i un- 
Mr!" 
"I* dinner moat ready? J'm Juat Uka a bear 1" 
Ra patient, worn mother they're growing ap (bat; 
Tbeaa naraery whirlwinds, But loegdo they Uati 
A Hill, lonely hoaaa would ba fkr wnra* than Dulaa; 
Rajutew aud ba glad la yoar bra re girl* and boys: 
The Best Supper Time. 
Is demonstrably, especially id- wnrm 
weather, half an hour or more before sun- 
down ; n6t as a mere convenience, cor is 
It a far-fetched theory: it is a necessity in 
the very nature Of thipg*. If wo wish to 
avoid a {(real variety of diseases. 
First. Whatever elements of disease 
are found in the morning air in warm 
wmther. are jireeent also in the air about 
sundown. • 
Second. If supper is delayed too lonjj, 
the work of the afternoon has so exhausted 
the strength, the power to work, of the 
food eaten at dinner, that the system is left 
——1 ■»'! kWIIv mil ro?iI while the cir- 
[ culation is languid, ami tho spirits are de- 
pressed, as any one limy perceive in the 
in tho uniform dead expression which per- 
raden tho countenance of all workers when 
they reach htxue at night and before sup- 
per has been taken. Every oliecrvant 
reader has repeatedly noticed two things: 
first, taking a meal increase* the warmth 
of the system, even Iteforo it is finished; 
second, it is attend<>d with an enlivening 
influence on tho mind, and heart, am} spir- 
its; while a third fact has forced itself up- 
on the most unobservant, that, during a 
great part of tho year, then* is more or 
Iom of an ugly chilliness or heavy damp- 
dmr (intruding tho nir about suimIowu. 
Thvs« three facts, therefore, compel us to 
the conclusion, weru thuro not more im- 
perative reason, that the better tltne for 
supports a while before sundown,—liot- 
ter (or tho head, the heart, and the body. 
—Ih'tilth by flood Living. 
Srix IInoli.hii uioh Line.—A 
l^»udon pa|M?r reports a story that a cer- 
tain peer, now about sixty, married, sotuo 
thirty years ago, the daughter of another 
pear, and that at the timo he contracted 
this marriage, he was already married. 
When very young be had fallen in love 
with a girl of obscure origin, aud induced 
her to become his mistress. In order to 
quiet her scruples, he wen*, through a form 
of marriage which he believed to bo null 
and void, ami which she, too, must have 
sup|NMed to be ho. By his second mar- 
riage he ha* a large family—some in the 
law, som« in the church, some in the civil 
service, and many of the daughters are 
well, married. There aro aim children 
by his first wife : A few years ago this 
wife-mistress consulted tho lawyers, and 
who assured by theiu that her marriage 
wm porfeclty legal. Tb«'reuj*»n she nat- 
urally desired to establish the legitimacy 
of her children, aud her own right to bo 
countess, but for a time tho sinews of 
war were not forthcoming. Very recent- 
Iy. a wealthy tirothur has retumeo irom 
Australia, tuitl he preferring to l»e a broth- 
er to u Countess instead of an Earl's mis- 
tress, has furnished the necessary Aim Is, 
and. it i* expected that the case will short- 
ly cumu to trial. 
Coi.. Bestom on I(ouacb Gkkhjcy 
am> SoLOn Hohinsojc.—It was the opin- 
ion of the late Thoe. II. Benton that Solon 
Kobin.son'a chief merit, like that of Sam- 
son. lay in his hair. *,Fcllow-eitizens,M 
said L'ol. Benton once in a speech at St. 
liotiis, "tho editor of the New York 
Trihititr, Horace (Jreoley, in the whitest 
man I ever saw. Ilis hat is white, his 
eoiU is white, his pantaloons aru white; 
ho has white hair an«l a white faee, and 
I thipk yon will find that his liver is 
ahitiilthe whitest thm>j aliout him. lite 
assistant editor «»f th« Tribune, Mlow- 
cltixotis, is Solon Kohinson. Solon Bob- 
iiurnn Is an Irishman, and everything 
about him is ml. lie has a rwl face, 
and a red head, ami—" 
•lust here the speaker caught fight of 
a eotiple of doable-listed, ml headed 
Irishmen atanding near, who looked pret- 
ty much as if they would a little rather 
sw.dlow hitu whole than not. 
"But. fellow-citizens," ho continued, 
"I mean no disrespect to my Irish frienits 
by speaking of a red-beaded Irishman, 
ludeed, I may say as a compliment to 
any such who may chance to be hen* 
to day that I never saw a mi- 
headed woman in my life that wasn't 
virtuous, nor a ml-headed man. with a 
single exception. tfou wasn't honest; and 
it is niv dclil>erate conviction, Mlow-eiti- 
• iea*. that if it hadn't been for Solon I lob- 
ituon's ml bead ho wouhl have been 
haqgod lonjj agu."—LvuuvUlc Courier' 
%r—f 
Wms« IIr. wai Halt Tnaot?<m.— 
Jonathan says he couldn't help laughing 
at an anecdote of a inan ^octistonmdto 
make long prayurs, who h.ul pemuilMl a 
£ucst. gnsatly against his inclination, to 
«ta_v to brmkfliat. lie prayed an<l prayed, 
till hi* impatient pu®®* began to think of 
e*lginj: quietly a way, and walking off— 
ImH in allcni|>ting it ho waked up the old 
man's son, who was rvdeep in his chair. 
'How soon will your fatbtT bo through?' 
whisjteml the jpiest. 
'lias htipit to tins Jews?' asked the bov 
in reply, in tt» tiune tone. 
'No.' said Uio olh«tr. 
•Well. then, he ain't half through,' re- 
plied the boy, and comptwd hupseif again 
to hb nap; wben apon the guest bolted at 
ooon. • 
AntcnoN or a 1(o«c.-WIwd the 
First Kbodv Island Battery went to 
Washington. a jwlr of FWnrh huTSW. 
which had worked fctjrther. were sent 
with iL Owing to a difference of color 
they were separated and rw«itob«i. 
But after the change one of them'* refused 
to eat, aad pined away, so as to be na> 
serviceable, and to all appomncee seem- 
ed sick unto death. A member of tbo 
battery, familiar with their history and 
horses, cipruMed tho opinion that the 
sejiaration from his nmto was the cause 
of his sicknutfl, and at his suggustion be 
was returned to his old place. With 
evident pleasure at the change, he began 
immediately to improve in health, grew 
fat as well as happy, and faithfully with 
his loved mate, did his duty at the battle 
of liull Itun. 
An Irishman, who had been absent 
for some time on a fishing excursion, met 
one of bis friends, who inquired what 
luck he had. 'Oh.' he replied, 'we had a 
most ilegant tiiue entirely/ 'Who were 
of your jwrty ?' ask«<d his friend, "There 
were five of us,' was his answer. "There 
was mvself. one: the two Pcrogginses, 
two; Terry Toole, three; Jhu Kasin, 
fbwr. There certainly tcert five of us. 
There was Jim Kasin. one; Terry Toole, 
two; myself.' three; and the two Seroggin- 
ses. four; It's very strange that I can't re- 
member who the fifth man was! There 
was myself, one; Jim Kasin. two; the 
two Scrogginsee, three; and Terry Toole, 
four; ami may the devd fiv awav wid 
me if I can't recollect who the fifth man 
was!' 
ritl.STKKH* CVHiOaiTlEa. 
A crn*t fhmi printers' oympd'itv la .Mm 
A cfovt n foot of the devil. 
A wheel Own the myal ehtM. 
A toe nail of a foot-line. 
A heel-Nine of a hot. 
The pleasure* received IVom an J 
The Utile anger of j-y 
The (Mr that A»ll IV"in a capital I. 
A lawyer that plead * printer'* mm. 
A eight from a shooting stick. 
Some fur from the top of a antll cap. 
A Candle nude from printer*' tot. 
Home hark from a printer'* "tick. 
A iUm of grog from a printer'* bar. 
A frather taken from the bed hf a |m>u. 
A note from a printer'* hank. 
The Index of a printers' guld* 
Tlic uniform worn by Gcnoral Intelligence. 
An liwwlt from an Inpulng (tone. 
Home veneering from a piece of (Virnltare. 
A piece of the rale thai won't work both way*. 
Some angry word* from a cro** bar. 
A >'ur. who never cauie to a itand. 
A Oold oaught from using damp sheet*. 
A >>ar. who rated hlm'olf by ffcttlng on » col- 
umn. 
A noee from the face of a type. 
The "aub" who was punished by a hanging in- 
dention. 
And a tow debts from delinquent rabaorlltera, 
which we liopc will be paid *uon as alrcumstanoe* 
will admit. 
Special JYotier*. 
Twentr-liva Ycat*' Practice 
In the Treatment of lilwwes Incident to Ktmalre 
baa »UnJ l»a WIW at thf head of all ptijsiclaus 
making such practice a specialty, and enable* 
him to guarantee a speedy aud permanent care In 
the worst case* of JluMrrj«i«a and all othar Mm- 
itrmmJ Dtrrnngtmtnft. from irAalrr/r rsvt All let* 
lets fur ad viae must contain $1. Office, Mo. 9 Kndi 
Colt Htreet Boston. 
N. B.—Board f rnlahed to those deilrlng to re- 
main under treatment. I 
lk»* ton. July, 1*69.—*pno.lyr» 
\RT or KaM iNAnxa, by An** Mbrkijk. 
Show* 
how to mill the undying love, a<l mi ration and 
oonlldeuce or any one ) ou cliooee. I*rice by mail, 
.15 cento. 4fttrfl.t>9. Addree* TuUle A Co., 7ANas- 
sau bt., >. Y. inM 
AVOID yl'ACKft.—«A VICTIM OK RARLV IM- 
prudrnoe, eausing nervous debility, premature 
deeav, Ac., has discovered a simple means of care, 
whk'h he will seiud frru to hi* fellow sufferer*. Ad- 
dre**J. II RKKVKS, 7d Naseau Htreet. M. V. OuiM 
IT IH .tLI»I.H'OltT.tST 
that the young should learn how to avoid the moat 
■Oielite di*ea»ee alwa> s prevalent in civilised ooui- 
ran nit If*, ami hardly leas ini|H>rtant that men of 
middle a^e, or thoee more adranoad In life, should 
know how the 1> at pow. r» of manhood may be re- 
stored. tta thee* and kind red aattcra, the new med- 
ical work entitled "TIIK NCI KM K OF 1.1 KK. or 
MFLK I'RKSKRVATION." by l»r. Ilayee, of Hoe- 
ton, contains a surprising amount of valuable doa- 
triae and Infbrmatioa. Our reader* may judge of 
the aharaeter of this Interesting volume liy perus- 
ing the advertlaemeat of Uia I'vabudy JieJioal In- 
stitute In another aoluuin. April 
Q9i UnVflPlI I l»i»« to any 000 who win 0 «*» nrwiini • jfrt liuMuhecriher* the 
One* a a ptpfr mine form New York Wwk- 
a'ruu of Kicitiuff Storie*, Witty Hajluc*, Now*, eet Faintly Reading, Ac., As Term* on) v «i ct*. 
a y**t. Any young Iwnr or girl oan ixioket the 
khure rt-wanl in a »wk » time. We will wrxl yo« 
the |>a|MT one ) »r to otarw with, kml full |>*rtlo 
ular* liow to c f'Kt't to wi rk for £> et*., Ifyi-u wmit 
the rewarU. AOdree* UMU A MONTH, Lewi.tou, 
Mala*. twit 
For Moth Patches, Frecklna & Tan, 
Pi 'PERRY'S Mi Til and PRIVKLK 
LOTION.' 
The only Reliable au<l llaraileee Remedy known 
tnftci«nee fl>r reinotlnr brwww dlMatoratbxie from1 
the Kiw. Pfi>»rwl only by l>R. It. 0. PKItKY, ** 
lV.o.1 Street. N- V, bold l>y drujg(UU everywhere. 
PIMPLES ONTHE FACE. 
rR rnoMlonm, niwk-Hwk, Pleeh 
Worm* or 
Uratw, Plnidy Kniption* and lit- tch.-t 
urMioim on Um- Vwv, um> I'ern '$ Comedoue A Pim- 
ple llfracljf, Reliable, llarmlena, ami oontnln* mi 
f.firf lh>|>ot, 49 IUxhI Hi, N. Y.. Hold by 
Dru^Uli everywhere. tin I." 
SAVE MONEY 
DY 
purcimsim your mm m pmos 
OK ..| 
JOIN C. I1AWES £ CO., 
33 Court Ntreet, 
BOSTON, MA88. 
Prior* lower than toy other establishment la New 
England. 
Ornn< and Pi»no* of every variety «if rtyle. 
All InntrwnMtnU tint claw, autl warrant) i year*. 
liulrainmU rented, ami eoM on liwtallmeuU. 
CALL AND SCX TUIM. 
tlrmlar* *«'nt (Veo. 
We al*<> keep on hand a laiw Mock of KIIKKT 
MIMO,m<I elrery variety -CMIMICAL UK1UIIAN 
IUSK and Ml'MlAL J.VsTIU MK.NTN. lylo 
NOW V* TUli TIMK TO 81'UtfCKlBH 
roa in 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
Tm P*>rn'* Pirnarr* JormiiL. 
The Mont lntornatlnic Htor lea 
Art »lw»y*V> I* foaod In the 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
At pnoiil there are 
six great stories 
ranaimr thrwfh H* rohtanwi and at leaet 
On* 8torr la Begun Xvarj Month. 
New *«h*crihrr* are thn* »tu» el harlnir the commence 
•nl ot a new cxatinnl iKfj, do matter when they 
NEW YORK WEEKLY 
hrh mimhrrof OttNKW YMIIK HKKKLY OnaUtaa 
ferrral llrautlM lUoMrabnna Douldr the Amount of 
Rr»tla* Mum of any 'paper of lu dm, and th* 
Sfcilibli. Nwit Maria*. hiiwM.aW.. in b/ the ahfaat 
■turn »l Awn.* ml Knoi*. TV 
NEW YOKK WEEKLY 
duag n>4 toaifloe ita Mrtalonu U> umiwinn*, but |*»b 
l»hca a rmu quantity of mtlj/ Iiutrurtlrc UaUrr lu lb* 
Mat cna<iaoI fcna. IV 
1%. Y, Weekly Department* 
k«n nulaad a high reputation (urn (Mr brwMjr, aaoH 
b-nrr. ai>l wwiluwa. 
Taa Piuitn CtuMirai «rt U*l« ap of the eoaeta 
trmtnl »* ftjJ kawr of mnjr aiindi 
Kmtwi Dosji nmfliiad In mW InlnrnteOos 
w all MM>t of nilyrru. 
Taa Na«i Itbim jt*a In I Ita Hot vorxia Iha noal 
aatabtr •l^iif* all o*«r lh« w*kl 
T«« Uiaar «i*a rouar<atim naltlai aaawtr* to 
||ki|| Ail M^Ktl 
IN Ulf BIVAUCD LITER AUT PAPER 
IVEW YORK WkEKLY. 
Saab laaa anatalaa tnm K1UIIT b» TlX nVKIHI aad 
UmilKi,Mai IHLr A 1ROJCN fUlLMa.la ADDI 
TIOX la Uw MX UUUAL KT0U19 aad lk« TAK1U) 
uwAKTMiarnL 
Th* Ttrma to Butwrtbf 
Ont Taar—•*** r..pj .TWaa •aOaw, 
M M tmr ii|ln (|lt» «aa>) ... .Tm da I Ian 
•* K>(bt r«pta*.... ..TwntjMWt, 
Tboaa qyriiag $jn lar a'atuh «f Ktgbt, all aMl at aa 
Uaw, iflWaaMM laa a^ Mai Qamra-ap of (tab 
raa afterward arid »tac*»»'f» »» fUMaaM. 
HTKRKT * SMI TO. IV-prMtar*, 
6nilJ !UMWtaiRK!«. T. 
Why don't tou Hot Beach's 
Washing So*p' n*i »N>al Mm only par* mp 
I au M. Cm M «**, m< *m »IU mm aa 
other. Sold by 11mm nnthwa, J. M. lUtwrta 
A l>, tod Brao*«U Br>UMn. bU 
IIARSON * KENDALL, 
Real Estate Agents, | 
EoM^Hfirna, HAiarMM., 
llMBWIt II 
CHIIS. E. HUSSET, 
DENTIST 
llirtnK hwn andar tnatraataoa It tha Until 
Rehool of llarrard (Jalranltr Um part wtatar. 
Would annoanea to Um HUmu af ItUdelhrd mm! 
H*on, that Ik la afrfarad la perform all operations 
on Ua teeth ami mouth by Um lalaataad tanat ap- 
proved iiiciltol, ami aolteiu the patraaaga of friaoda 
ami the publte, 
ROOMS 98 MAIN ST. 
Rear of Dr. Daley'*. toealS 
DR.HORAOK M. OA VI8, 
TDE3NTTIOX, 
(Socaeaaor to Da via A Patt**,) 
V». I» Mala Kraai. Biddtftrd, 
10 A ft»4mabalow tba liuiil<-/brd Unw. 
DRr A. PATTBN^ 
DENTIST, 
If a. 130 (Crystal Araada) Mala Mtraat, 
■IDDKTOaO, MA1XK. 
Having dltaolved hU baitnta eohnecttoa with Dr. j 
Davie, baa 
RCMOVX!) TO MIS OLD STAND, 
Where be will ba plcaaed to attand to aigr buainem I 
in hl« llna. 1/18 
DR. J. A. HATES 
Hat removed to UiU city, and opened an 
(»m«a In llaloa Black, 
No. IU1 Mala St., Diddelbrd. Reaideooa 77 Rim 
Street. *> 
Ar.OIfZO TOWIE, V. D.( 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
OHM IU3 Mala Bt., BIM«f>rd. 
QT IU*JJenoe 13 Jeflferaon 81., outset. Wsahlnc- 
tou Rt. I/N8 
C. P. MelNTlRB, 
DEALER IX 
Cloaks, Cloths, Trim'is & Fancy Goods. 
No. • Ilardjr'a Block, niddeTard. 45 | 
a. ii. oTlmaj^ 
(.Hutxxwor to John Pen), 
OKALEE IE 
Confectionery, Fralti, Oyitrri Clears, U, 
Corner of Alfred & Mala HU., 
BinDRFORD. 
* 
50 
AM03 (J. GOODWIN, 
Attorneyiind Counsellor at Law, 
M Mill Br, llouriE'a Heiok Block, 
lUddoford, K». 
8. K. k B. F. HAMILTON. 
Counsellors at Law 
tfnlon Block, Blddeford, It*. 
Will kIte special attention to parties desiring I 
to eveII ttieuMlrea of the provisions of the 
Bankrupt Low. 
S. K. RAMILTOR. (17) B. F. IAMILTOE. 
Saeo BniIikw Carda, 
vC~riiii£~s 
FANCY DYE HOUSE, 
tut t»» mun iiimi, 
MAIN NTKKKT, NACO, MAINK. 
|_T All coloring done by him warranted net to aaot 
a 
C W 4 N. T. BOOTIIBT, 
MERCHANT TAILORS. 
End dealers In 
Olothw, Clothing, 
End 
0KNT8' Fl'RMSIlINU Q00D8. 
23 J Corner Main and WeUt sta., Beoo. 
OB A 01 All DIIKGIN, 
DEP'Y 8HERIFFI 
—roK1 
YORK A CUMBERLAND C0UNTIR8, 
Xi». NU Main Street. SI RACO, Bf K. 
"Good _Living." 
^UIARLES IIILL, 
77 Main rr., (nkae Cataract Dkiimik) Saco, 
Htlll conliEEM to svpply eII with JVt$k mrati oi 
Ell kinds, at tUe lowed market price*. 
DR. J. L. ALLEN, TJ. 8. SURGEON 
For Kxanalnatlona for ranalona, 
E A CO, ME^ BJtf 
^ 4D.E CUTTER, 
Duucsa i* 
H ar d O oal 
Of all aitM, and 
Cumberland Coal. 
jyAl»o, Drain Plp« furnUhed to ordtr. 
JYo.3 I,land Wharf. 38 
rjiRACY IIKWK8, 
No. 00 Maim *t., (York Dink Diiu>'o) Saco, | 
M»nirtk«tir*r«r 
Harnesses, 
of all deeerlptlona. and dealer In 
TRUNKS, TRAVELING DAGS, ka. 
A reneral a»»>rtniriil»f Blankets. Whip*, Rnbe*, 
an<l ll.irne ClothinR-nf all klada, alwa/aon hand. 
as 
1 
"yyALLACK BROTHERS & CO., 
Taaneri and Carrier*, 
StmttrUlt. Jaee. Ml.' 
The hlghaet Market price will ba paid for Hark 
and Hide*. in 
General Ani1n<ii Card*. 
DH."NOAH KANIIORnT" 
Iriiwrtu, Mb., 
KIAXIIIM SlIRUKON FOB PENSIONS. 
mt 
STONE & HALEY, 
Attornoys & Counselors at Law, 
KBNNKMJNK, MR. 
Ofltoa urer C. U Uireeer** (tore. 
J AH. M. RTORB. A. B. ltit.IT. 
WILLIAM J. COPKLAND, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
QRKAT F\LLP, N. H. 
Will attend t<> pr<>fe*»li>nal hn*ine«* In the Htate 
and U. &. Coart* In Maine and New Ifatnpthlre. 
, H. H. BURBANK, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Mala 8 tract, Llmrrltk, «m<1 Prw- 
luiie Offlrr. Alfred, Mala*. 38 
SHERIFF'S. 8ALE. 
\rORK. 88.—Taicn on wuouUon in tkvor of 
I Ir»ry UttleAeld airalnft Iloraae Nobl*, laaued 
«n a Judgment rcoorered before the Supreme Judi- 
cial ('..lift befun and holOmklkM. Ibr Mid within 
oar mM County nf York, on the II rat TiMdty of 
Jnnuary, A. I>. Wi. and will he (old at public auo- 
11 <>n Ntlinliy, the thirtieth day ol April n«xt, 
at two o'clock In Die afternoon, at lit" •tor* of Ivory 
Llttleflrld. In Kenncbank, in *aW Cooaty of York, 
all the rich! In equity whloh IIiiimi Nobis, of hM 
Kennclxink, ha* or had on the nineteenth day of 
June, A, D. Ittf), at eight and three quartan o'clock 
in Iha afternoon, being the Uim of the attachment 
of the Nuno on the original writ In UiU action, to 
redeem tiia Allowing dcerribed real iwtaU, rituald 
in aaid Keancimnk, to wilt A certain lot of land 
with all the building* thereon, on Um north-extern 
tide of th« road to Alfred, honadad hagtaniag on 
aaid mail at land of Joeeph T Noble: then running 
north-easterly by «al«t Jiwepii T. Noble'* Uml IIH 
rod* to ham of T. .1. Noble; than wniUi «' weat 41 
Ml rod* by aald laH ■■■ad land-, than aoath ti* 
weat IXI nwii to Mid road then north 49* went 41 
.v« rod* to place begun at, being raw deeerlhed la 
ilwi front the lato Cli ■■■> NoWe to the aaid Hor- 
ace Noble, recorded In IVwk JM, page* MM, York 
I'oMBty Record*. 
The afore deeciibed |ill«llM being aabtect to a 
mortgage glrcn to Hannah Oaaab, of Walla, to ae- 
cure the pnvment of a noto of hand for two hun- 
dred ttfty dollars. dated October 3d, IBM, payable la 
all month* with Ularaet. on which there (• now dec 
the »uoiof Uiraa handred and nraataandollar* and 
eight oenU. Said mortgage deed la ra**M In ll<*>kS&rpn£>4ai.of York RerUtir. Edmund warrJIn, l*p'y sheriff. 
a i«a « 9wl& 
ITInnhood, Iftltli Edition. 
Carmltd mm* lUTlwd ky lha AaUar, 
k. pk r. ctnmvifc'i*., r\c. *«., 
Lata Surgeon Tarkkh Contingent. 
\ MRDICAL RHHAY an lha Oaaa* and Can of 
•af ton mUm*.' "ft a^f£r»r»?pau 'Vite 
] l»t»edtn>eoU to Jtutni*a% tW iwalaint af Rn- 
von 
—— 
Aa 
it, fruaator, ar* (Cp" 
_ 
*MarfO*i»li«. 
by nail m rmlfi af Oaa Dollar. AAdraae 
the Aatbar, Da. CfBTU, It Cfcapaan Street, Boa- 
DfOKD krepa f MM l—W, Hitman • p»>, and Mwk Willi. Uartag bea» ««fN 
Um MMhrtifi and aatr of PlaivAirtra Mr IkilM 
eaa nut, U Mrte >in«w< to pand laatromrnti 
AO Hum anM by htaa in carefully MnM la bMni. 
Aba, Otrmm Made lly B. D. * II. W. Fmlth, mM at re 
PImuMn fend ll(Mi«iw to tot. Irv- 
repaWrd. Order* Mr TntN h>J. II. Cuu, 
•f PertM»l. MlrUkin, at NO. 4 tRTITAL AS- 
CADK, (Up mmy lUldrAcd, Maine. «f 
BEST FAMILY QR00ERIE8. 
STONE <SE BBACKETT) 
■ATI JVIT OflllD AT 
R*. 4 citjr Square, (lUnljr'i B !•«*>, 
Jul ibtn U»a Blddeiord IIoiN,tltrpuNrl-| 
roent of 
CHOICE FAULT GROCERES, 
Which Uiey an prepared to rail al law prloaa, and I 
tad dallrar to fknilllea la any pari of Um city. 
We Inrlle Unh la aailof 
If ICE AND MtKMI ABTICUCfl, 
to giro ni a call. 
" " 
h 
Blddaford, January f, 1870. 3B 
Saro •IdrrrtiKcmcnt*. 
TIMBER AND WOOD LA»dT~ 
FARM FOR SALE.| 
BKLBUCUB ADAMS edrn Mr aale hla Fano on 
Pool Road, » Mika fnen the fadortoa, la Uaa city al IM> 
deferd, Mar I ho mouth af Baca JUrr*, coarmUot Mr (hip- 
ping rood I" market*. 
It oonaiaU of mm of Um brat of Oraaa and THUge 
Uod Mr early eeretahlea. AW TIMBKK AMU HOOD 
LAND eorfcani by rtooe wall asd poet fraca. TtapUeen 
and Mr IIDI Deach, where any iMnt of Ma I 
can ba bad. 
Tha hooae having wm dratmyrd by flrr, three I* a pal 
cellar containing a neeee-MtllnK ml aoA watar f a Ian, 
a Una qaantliT *t brtrk, reialrlng but awtall eiprnee to 
build a or* hooae. The (antan euotaina ahaol M apple 
Inee at the Itrpnt Baldwin, early and winter (hut- 
la onderdralnrd. 
The ham l« about lit 10 Met, wKh goad well of water In I 
the yard. Aleo, wigoa hoiiar, henrry, Ae. The whole | 
will be anM together or In Iota tn toll |mrrha*m. 
Par farther InMnnaUon and lenna, whkfc win he liberal, I 
apply to BBLBUCl'ft ADAMH, 
Mtf School Street, moo. 
"MONEY TO LOAN 
ON GOOD SECURITY, 
At No. 61 Pactory Iiland, Saoo. 
C. H. MILLIKEN. 
• 
R. 1I0PBD0X would hereby pre notioa that I 
La Lai M 
REMOVED 
1IU Hewing and KnlUhtc Machine Ajrenoy to bla 
NBW AND SPACIOUS ROOMS 
IN HILL'S NEW BLOCK. 
On Main atreet Baeo. llarln* lilted up rooma 
(which are Doi mmM In the HUU). I am In w« 
«tlint receipt or a good rarlaty of all the leading 
machIn », ami eat) mpplymy euatomera with any 
pattern they may wlih. Tcrini of pa> menU mad* 
mr. Pirate call and examine. 
KKPA1IUNO done a* aaual. with neatneee and 
dlipalch. Nloe BneBTITCHlNu done to order. 
Alao, knitting Hoalery and Worated Work. 
r. w. iionnmrn, Agtntt 
37tf and I'raalieal Maehlniat. 
SAGO SAVINGS BANK, 
74 DKKKI*<)'« BLOCK. 
muidkxt, 
JONKl'U «. DKKWIfO. 
ni trims, 
JOSHPII fl. PKKRWO, 
mark hall pikrck, 
MOSKh LOWKLL. 
J. K. L. KIMllALL. 
XDWARD KAWMAN. 
nuitnua, 
CIIARLK8 LITTI.KFIELD. 
Mbmbbr*.—Marshall Flew, Moaea Lowell, Jo- 
seph U Dec ring* Ruftia P Taplev, Jamea M Bur- 
Hank, Kdward mtmu, Ira If rmm, Charlea II 
Mllllken, Paul C Handa, O.arlea C Hawyer, JRL 
Klmliall, Joeeph Hohaon, Horace Woodman, Jaaon 
W lleatty, Charlea Hill, N T Roothhy. Cornelloa 
HweeUet. (ioruo A Carter, Owen H Chadhourne, 
Humner H Rtcharda, Jamea II Hearing, lUahworth 
Jordan, Stephen Y Hhaw, Leonard ftnmona, Tracy 
llewea, Paul Chadboarne, tieorge Parehaf, Jamea 
Andrawa, ITilllp I jutman, Richard F C Ifartley. I 
Miscellaneous. 
CONSTANCE KID ULOVE, 
fx fitted fry /ton v. 
^ORN^A^WAYSTHE FAVORITC. 
every lady should ask »or it. 
For Ml* hjr all the itrlMlmU l)ry OomIs (ItorM In 
Now KnelMld. I.KWIH nitOtVN * CO.f Nnlii 
AitiiU, 44 IVJIMKR ATKKKT, UOMTOJN. 
3ni7 
UNION INSURIMII 
BANGOR, ME. 
OFFICE 118 EXCHANGE SHEET. 
Inmrts Building*, Vcstels in Jbrt and on 
Socks, Merchandise* IIoumJmU Funti- 
lurc, Fann HuUding* and con- 
lent*, awl l\ermmu Pnrperiy 
generally, against, loss 
awl ilanuigc by w • 
TIBS AND LIGHTNING J 
nvcoitruiiATKO im»a 
Tho "l'alon" U Um only 8U«k Company In Itaw 
Kim land I with ntM» UibI ourmw im II* Ira 
policy tho damage don* by lljctiUilii* wlioro Um Are 
itofea uwt mwo. 
Ho additional Charge for Iniaraoco 
iftlnit LlghtDlai! 
Cstrmrl fr»m Ikt Hank n*4 Inturmw Crmmtn*r¥ Rt- 
IW' 
"11m Colon Imvum Cmjihx. of Ilangcr, hw 
Plr* IUaka la th* amount of |a,nr>,fui, hwidaa IU 
Marino IUaka, Mftonntinjc lb tVXI^NI 31, being a p«r 
ornUC' of A«et^U> IUa1» of Ml, ft liffr per mt 
than uy of Um MO Nov York Compantaa, and, 
with aatogW aioeptlon or two, Una any Company 
doff bwlwam to MawetiiwIM, 
Um Hwrttwaw Um mII know a aaiaaa of 
(horp MaUoa, Nam**l Y. llamy. Aaaaa If. IUk- 
trU, William H Smith, William MeOllrory, Krank- 
11a Naiv, laalah HtoUun, a. i>. Maaaan, Vraaata 
M. labia*, and John A. Nm, M. C! 
• v 
raoiwrr, mcrwvart, 
CBORCB 8TBTS0J. I. B. FOLLBE. 
Apply to 
A. J. 8TIMSON, Agni, 
Kirrotr. w. « 
GOLCATE & OO'S 
AROMATIC 
VEGETABLE SOAP, 
flwlm* With Clrnwif to wf. 
■f aM Kr ito im «f LADIBI ul la 
itoHVMKRT. .ljU 
Where do yon buy your Swap ? 
WW* 1 can lod Jloaoh'a. Waahlag Koap. Il'i 
,:1IB VKHY DUST BOAP I CAM FLM» to U* 
jartii Mf 
JAMBS J. WOODWARD, 
fw w ™ 
mum n 
Xverr ileeerlpUon of Cm iMrtaa, fcriet a 
GOLD & 8ILTES TATCHE8, CLOCKS, 
00Uf WLVKR AMD PLATKD WAMC, 
UOU) AMD PLATED JKWKLRT, 
AMD RICH FANCY GOODB. 
Watch, Clock and Jewelry rfpairtn* and 
oleanlng dona tn the beat mannar poealbla 
and warranted. 
OL FalU, M. II.. Jut 1,1 wo. 
SENT FREE 
M. O'KUfK, MNT * CO.* 
Seed Catalogue 
Aad «ran U Um • 
FLOWER AND VEGETABLE 
GARDEN FOB W. 
PeblUhed In JiiMijr. Urmrjr lortt of FUwon wUh> 
lag UiU new and ralaaMe work, fr— of eharm, 
•huaUl kddr*ea Immediately M. O'KKKFK, RON 2 
CXf., Kllwanger A Dairy'* Block, Rocb«eter, N. Y. 
Jm*S 
~ 
tub nm 
NOVELTY SEWING MACHINE.I 
Wklah nmIm4 Um OITLT Xedal 
awarded to ebeap Maehlnee at Um laet Mcehanlea' I 
Fair bald la IVoatoa, 
CAN VOW BE BOUOBT 
oo applleatioa In Um raheorlber, wba >um Um SOLS I 
AUKNCY for thU State. 1 
AOF.NTH AUK WANTED 
Ibr recti oonnty. Addraa, or appljr In penoa to 
HENltY TAYLOR, 
SOAK) UmloM HU 
eowtfltf Pobtlaii*, Ma. 
MIM, Certain, fWfc, Kflkient. It U hjr lar the beet ca- 
thartic rrtaedy yet dtoeurtrad, Mi si one* M»iru and >•• 
ri|p**tre all the vital function*, without catalog Injury la 
any <4 tbnu. The mn»t onoiptetr WWW haj km* attend- 
ed It* uee In Bttqjr localitM* i and It la now aOrral la the 
general pahlle with the emiiMlia that It ean nrtir fail 
to aonanptlBli all Out to Gained »>r tL II pdlMi little 
or on pain | tram the orfane free fhen IrrlUlinn, and 
neref nrrrUte* or eadtca the nenmta* tytirm. In all dto- 
eaera "4 the akin, Mood, rtnmack, bowel*, Brer, ktdory*. 
—•< children, ami lit nanr dlAculttee peculiar la women. 
It hrlnjre |>r<«i|4 nlirf certain am TV bM |«hy- 
airlaiie W—1 and prewrtba M | and na ana who un 
thla, will rohuitarily return to the oaa of any other ca- 
thartic. 
Pent by mail, on receipt rf price and pnetafe. 
1 Kni, $0 J5 • IVaUfe, A pent*. 
6 llni**, l.no H H 
" 
19 Baiea, TU .... 30 «. 
II to autd by alt dewkn In dnga and Medicine*. 
Tt'KNKR. * CO., Proprietor*, 
1'iO Trrmout Ntr««C( tloalan, Nu*. 
lyeowftO 
Pyle's Saleratus 
Is Acknowledged (he Best in Um, j 
Always pot up in pound packages, 
FULL WKIOHT. 
Sold by Grocers Everywhere. 
Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring Cray Hair ic 
Us natural Vitality and Color. 
jl dressing wmcu 
is at onco agreeable, 
healthy, and effectual 
for preserving the 
hair. Faded or gray 
hair it toon restored 
to iit original color 
with the glou and 
frtthnm of youth. 
Thin hair is Uiicfc» 
ened, falling hair checked, nod bald* 
ne*s often, though not always, cured 
bj its use. Nothing can restore the 
hair where the follicles are destroyed, 
or tho glands atrophied and decayed. 
But such as remain can be saved for 
usefulness by this application. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi- 
ment, it will keep it clean and rigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from thoso deleterious substances wbioh 
mako aomo preparations dangerous and 
injurious to tho hair, the Vigor can 
only benefit but not harm it, 'If wantod 
merely for a 
HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found so desirably. 
Containing neither oil nor dve, it doea 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hsir, giving it a rich glossy 
lustro and a grateful pbrfume. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
Practical and Analytical Chemists, 
LOWELL, MASS. 
PRICE SLOO. 
Fire! Fire! Fire! 
DKLAY MARKS Til* 
PA Wilt it. r Irw tor® 
blibcrto »•» 
IM dOMrr. tm 
If «•*»«"- 
Tti« UM lost In mb4Ib( 
lt>rMN|*w tad gaUtac 
lllnl* werklac ordarhw 
too ol ten pror»d afrUl d»- 
U,.' TIM KXTINUUISII. 
| Kit. * fir Mtia« p*uw« 
Plra Ba*lo». la iMipatf 
iitvv»n*i ■va" —; ___ 
tar* lac •{ a anok nU It IM» ftOI ^ Wr rntiTtMhM «•«/*. kmlUrnd frtrntrit. AlW»jra 
arlbrlMMtiN. We|WiUl»lelUtBiH»y- t lo MU»« F»r 
)r«raA—»t. Hmtmrnm 
IuMwm. Uald»,a»4 rnrmlt Mmu, UUIwlU 
pan whir, tod fbr Km Ud Wia# 
HUM 
?tulir ■in—rr m • /i/vw «r a 
II ooevptM t*t lltUa *p«M. MWUjM • 
HqaM(psrpciullf raaawakUV. 
ftrartnu at any lap** o» tl»«. S» • 
boy mb itarp «r 11. 
OTAoniTa wawid. 
C2T8end for aClrcuUr. JQ 
AMERICAN OQWOLIPATKP 
FIRE EKTIR6UISRER1 COtPIIT, 
•9 IVW rtrfrt, 
« 
TEl win cUnyy -hfijlUIr t 
RJSiyil? a^i*sa-»r.r£ ir«M MAOIC COJO CO.,5pda<>«)ii, II—. 
I j* H«>iwit* "f 
*"*'*•** r1***4 ** *ku 
i_i rir -i <* 
■ m *■■■*! ■ ■ 
life mm 
|«yj|MA|pA Ap AAAAMAIlAAftfl 
MYSTERIES OF WBMIISI 
Br J. II. BKAMX Idftor aTUa BftllUfco lUpar-l 
tar. ««i>0 mm MXrOBMmfTMMllM MM- 
CMMT MITMB, CM It KMOJflMB AND 
WNhtlWI 
ttdmi 
O 
•*.T** tamaaa* • fun iU- ***■* NATIONAL Pl'B- 
LU1UW0 00.. BWa«, Maaa. 4w|| 
Well'8 Cabbolio Tablbts. 
Altar atwiy and actaaUla tavwUnUee m 
to Uio remedial *aaJiUaa af OAaatic JCcia, Dr. 
Watla baa dlaaovarad By prapar mmMmUm wHk 
other irttalaa la Umtor* ol»Tablet,ft(pealAeAir ill 
pultaoaary dUoaaea. TA*w TmBl*4» arm ft fare 
Uw* kr ill dliMM tl Um Jb*frf**al»ry Oiyaai, 
%« Thrift, C*M. Croup, hlKAfli, 
«•«, Crnimrrk, mr lla«r*f«mM ; ftleo ft aaaeaaa- 
Ail raaMdy tor KMnj dlfflealtire Paira * run 
m Box. IUT«r MAiLftMMraealpt af prtoa, by 
JOHN U KKLUXX1, ucilfat., Maw York. Sato 
Agent* tor Ilia Ualtod Btotea. Mrlt 
mills 18 N0_iTuMBCO! 
X* 11/ caadlftK II aaata, with 
tp, height, aolor of eyaa sad hair, yo« will receive, 
ky raUra atU, • eorraet pietara of year frtarebaa- 
,bta4 or wt/e, wlUi aan aad dale of awrrtafa. 
Atidreaa W. FOX, P 0. Drawer ft a. M PftltoarUk, 
N. Y. 4WI6 
Aokrjit 
chuck pot hobjtts ! 
171 to m> par BMfttfc. Wa want to eapiey 
ft good iml la erery County la Uia C. H on 
eomialaafoo or aalary to fatrodaoe oar Wee/rf 
Mrnmwnr4 t'mirnl IThilt fv» CWto U—n 
will laat ft baadred yean. If roa waaLaredt- 
ftbla and pleasant employment, kddma It, 8. nCHll 
A Co. tlanafeeturee, 7i rUtallnM Y. ar It Dear* 
torn J/., CtiMff. 4*11 
Try Moore 4k (MOtnl floal Ia|rrl>|. 
Ill H-mm BL, N. Y. Aaybady aaa tell them. 
O.aa^ Hell taai. Pay haodaomely. HotvI 
fur new 
100,000 BOTTLES FEB AMUM. 
The Mw BnfUmd Family Mtdicint. 
DODD'S NERYIJfE,| 
AND HVV1UORATOB. 
• 
A THOROUGH TONIC ft STOMACHIC. 
Aodeiprvaaly adapted to the relief aad permaaeat 
eare of all forma of 
NERVOUS DISEASE. SC., SC. 
Copgba, Colda, Ferert, Ague*, DQltoaanaaa, Cos 
atlpaiton, Diarrhoea, Neuralgia, Pamala Weakneee- 
N, Iltarfache, Conrulaiooa, bI^pInhwm, Dyapep- 
SLJree 
Complaint, CuaeampUoo, Painting Pita, 
pi tattoo, lUlMMMr •lMiiln—, ChUdraaa 
«Um, *uj eto, ate., 
Take oars of Yonnelf. 
DODD' BNKRVINE to aPCRP. TONIC—harmoni- 
■ea perfectly with tha NKKVE P1URK—|lrM In- 
oreaeol •0*1*7 to th» Htmnvh, Llrtr. Iktwela, ami 
other rtoora >ad HUPPL1KH PRW1I UPXfbrthe 
vuU that to eoutaaUy taking plaoe. It operate* 
•Dothlnclr—li aI pleaaafll to take aa any wine, an4 
with KLkKP and OOOD DIUHBTIOK, whleh It 
pramntaa, rratnrea the affltoted to nand health of 
body aad qaletaeea of mlad. 11 omilalaaa no opt am, 
mercury or atrycbnlne, (ae often u*ed Jbr nerroaa 
eompUiaU), and to wholly free ftom any deleterlntu 
drum whaUorer. Tenaof Utoumnda are teetlQrlng 
to lie ou rati re power*. Hoe paaiphto* ■aaunipo ey- 
ing eaoh bottle. 
Home folk* ain't deep nigkU. 
Dodd'a Nervine la a POMPLKTR BPRCIPIC Kir 
■leeuleeneaa. It aoothee the throbbing leeela like 
majpe, and tranqulllae the mind. And ererylmdy 
kaowa that good aleep to better than all aodMaea. 
I Aid it* in poor Health. 
The Nervine la one of the beet nudiaa erer eaa. 
ployed Jn the care of the nemeroua and trouble, 
vxne allmenU known a* FKMALK COMPLAINT, 
bee pampblet- 
» Look otUfor Cold*! 
It to prorerMal that people treat a eold (aad the 
generally eeeumpanylajr ouaffh) ae aomethinr that 
will earn I leeIfi bat neglected to eertoaa aedmaw- 
tinea frta). The Dune of DODD'S NKRVINP. m 
the relief of colda to eatabllalied. Dae Uila atandard 
remedy, and ao tkr a)«taln firm linnWIa of all kladl 
aa In keep somewhat thlraty lor a feirdaya, aad the 
wo rat eold will aoon be gone. 
Children's IHttam. 
For WIIOOPI.NO OonOIl Dodd'a Nerrlne to ad 
ailoiatered with unexampled aaooeea. Mothers, rv" 
meaiber thtoand aere your little oaoe th» MMy </ 
a moetdlatremlng oomplalaL' Itatoo worka admir- 
ably In Meaeleahringing oui the raah well and Mar- 
a the bevel ftwe aad healthftil. Mae reooanaen- lona In pamphlet. Por the diaaaea which afliet 
CHILDREN W1IRN TKKTI1INO nothing eat ftir- 
ntoh more Inatant or gratefbl relief. Remember, It 
eoatalnee no optam In aay form. 
lie cure fid whit tnalicittra t/OuJnle. 
Ale-.holie (UwuImU an tnjvrlooi to the mttom 
heellli, and in ALWAYH ftillowH by drvrtNlait 
RKAnWH, The atrmgtli thai Itodd'i Nmlw 
riree U the OTIIKNOTII OP 1IKALTII and CUMIM 
TU HTAV. limn of the wMtkey |>n|i*ntJuti< 
that hare laid the fbandaOona ofao mui) haMU «f 
Intnniie ranee. Whether under the name ofHit ten 
or oUiewlee, let tha villain"** eompound* alone. 
lletUr die of honeat dinan than' »>e Ixirnt up by 
the Are* of iIoiImiI. For the InrrtxllenU that ooiiv 
imae Dodd'f Nerrlne eee pamphlet on eaeh bottle. 
Vor Mle by l>ruft;UU and < oenuy Ktorr*. Prtoe 
OM Dollar. Mil 
I «m cured of Deafoe«« aad Catarrh by a dmple 
remedy and will eend the rerelirt 
<wl< MUM. M C. MMJdKTT, llohoken, X. J. 
Q-4 KC A MONTH Mtnpd by Aonrni 
O L'U? OllVK UMIAX'B great aKJfSATldNAL Work 
1IKIIINO Till HCKNKH 
1KB 
om Rrr.r.nn ami om itiAirrs, 
hy Jndjte Willi*. Prntftrlui />»». Rond for Clrra- 
Ian to PAMKLEK A CO., Publliherf, lllddlrtown, 
4wM 
FOa FAMILY rtlUUt. KntU 
Krervthlnr. A0KNT8 WANTED On^Ur and 
Hamate MnektmrFRItlt. AddnaefllNICLKY KNIT- 
TWO MACHINE CO.. Hath, Me. 9MI 
WHA^ ARB 
14 They ar« not a Vila f»ooy drink. *w\ 
n«H»K AGKKT9 WASTKO TO SSIX 
TEN YEAR8 IN 
WALL STREET. 
It Inelndaa U»o IIMoHm, Mraiafiaa, ana iwm iw 
I op <4 Wall Kirrat Lift, tiiMtehM of IU Mao, Mm 
8prr«ilalk>n« III Ould, Ht«<k», Ae., Wi<mui 8|>««cala- 
Urn, mkI all that U rrMt, puwarftal, vpawlM. my- 
Uirloiu, IntertwtiiMC. wicked, amailnjc inltM, ata., 
In IS* i-cuM i.r »i*<calaii»n. RfSwC <>fVai»iart»lli, 
J»raw. liuuM, riaka, Jr., and mumjr ulbara, Sacra r> 
Injpi < r»>l«d iilim, Life and Meanm. Ae. Cmmtm*- 
m»Iniiyvii. twodr<>rairr«ianuWoarnjMiraK, 
Dim* A Co., PablUbera, |4N Ajylum 84., llartfurd, 
Uaa. 4»H 
,"TO^COIISUMPTrYIp. IWVfciuiaUymy 'daughter im mtorrd to hvallh by ilmple inrana, 
viMm! mrgtnnt. Tha nrttalm *111 la mmi/rtr. 
Racaaa K. lloi'*ao>w, Stockton St., Druoklys, Long 
Uland. <»H 
THE NEW ARTICLE OF FOOD 
m 
* 
For twenty-five conts you cmn 
buy of your Druggist or Grocer it 
package of £eu Mom Purine, man- 
ufactured from pure Irish Mom or 
Carrageen, wliicli will mako sixteen 
quarts of Blano Mange, and *, like 
quantity of Pudding, Custards, 
Creams, Charlotte Kusse, <fcc., Jkc. 
It is by far the cheapest, healthiest 
and moat delicious food in the 
world. 
mi ika ion Films ci., 
AS Park Mm*, R. T. 
Plantation Bittern 
M. T.-1MO-I. 
Tliis wonderful vegetablo roator- 
ativo is the elicot-ancbor of Uio 
feeble and debilitated. As a tonic 
and cordial for tho agod and las* 
guid, it lias qo equals among stom- 
achics. As a remedy for tbo ner- 
vouj woaknoss to which woman 
are especially subject, it ia super* 
soding every other stimulant. In 
all climates, tropical, temperate or 
frigid, it acta as a specific in eveiy 
species' of disorder which under- 
minea the bodily strong}] and 
breaks down the animal'spirit*. For 
'sale by all druggists. CmII 
» ->r iy>nfy r^i i' 
^K/y\ WILL B1 fOBFBTSD BT 
JJJJ^iillvfck mIi aA4'*" 
«Ji A»CU AID K>UTAKT UABITB, 
iraci al Aiuuna !un» •nrvATion, 
2riSsa£H5S£S£ 
fMirf, at al •#•> atf 
DOTH —. iurat« OR MADRID. 
OB, L. DXX'8 
PUT ATI MEDICAL OTFICB, 
•1 rriimi SlrMt, Mm*, 
ki m inwH <■* »•"•* "J?* *2 • *•** '•J** 
m nm. u» jjj* 
My lnMia|llia,aalto»MM »" nwwrr—** 
Halt mM a* Mi tmm. 
PR. DIX 
<a*rtj. tIm «H b;i»4» W«»» »kMi 
aa>m, to H>w if pllwiij tk»« h 
nnH *> Iwatoiai af ImW |imwn,iM m »»ll 
limit mmy CMm, faitokwa. Mm Maw, 
Praprto***, ka, that to li mmk namiatd,m* pM» 
HaaWfr to 
nuiam awd ttirnim 
* 
muXOKU AND TRAYXLLXRl. 
T» IWM n»l ran |« hapaaMaa at t«nr< Mil n*tl»• 
qvcka, mti iHRifwi la Bin ttoa mm Ivp c*Ur«, 
DIX 
prawllr rHWi toPiifcaniMl wi|imlli IViMw 
toaayafwhia^ iMhtoto aHMwIaaiw.toaMaaaltoa 
achMwhrtfad w^Baa. awilato itoM«h m 
AVfUCTED AMD UHfOBTTRAT*, 
U» frto« will I I III, Uta |WIIMW< 
ha 
* 
- 
ItHUOON AND IUTITD Ql'ACEA, 
who kmm Mil* ft Ik* Mian ant rkarartrr =f *t*WlI>W 
mm, and liu aa to tkak Mr*, tow athitoi l*H W 
at lixltaitnaar CotofW, wktak jaatw nito n 
a«r tort «rf tka mU| rtkaia -aihlMl PH'—" a* I ha 
OmMim itoilato i»Imw iiM a^ aa—It aM M 
mtia»| In naaw* cf lhaaa laaiUrt tolka«i|l ■ n.MI 
to Itotfcrf itolr taapartitM —■■■ MMa «rf «tor «rW- 
bnM pkjrililain h*f atoto d«a4. Hank*# M 
qCACK NOVrsrM-MAKKM. 
»■ Mm ■ mini 1*4 nfeiiiu, 
of iMr m4IcM »y (A* M, «W mm upM 
or aonttadlci ih*o>, or "bo, lmU«, lu tartlvr ikrtf irr-i-. 
Uli, wry tnm Mi aM*k ikat la vr1tt*a of 
tWl MMll Mrf <#mu af difltaM krrftaaad plaM, a*4 
Mirlt all Ik mm la da* HBa, KilM iiarlln, kt, 
Moat of whl(h, If MI« all. (aetata Ml MO, bwaaar af Ik* 
•nrM WM <4 iM'aarlaaiii jlkkn," kal m kanwn 
In "kill Maw tkaa I* rami," and ifcaar M k Iliad, aaaatha- 
I locally injarrd far IK*. 
IONOIUKCI Or QUACK DOCTOR* AND ROfTICN. 
MARERJ 
Thrrmgh tk* h—II af Ik* Q«t Darter, keawlef on 
ollar rraaady, i* wtl** apua MtarvaT, aad fit** H la all 
Ua patlaata k»^H, Unn, A* ,aa ttm HakM Mlw, 
Kjunr Ifaoraat, urn la kl* «m>IM CilltHi, Sf*<*«r. 
AaMdwt*, kt. katk rrtytaf *p«a Ra »*><a la fit— a *w 
In a hand ml, M la UMprlol la rartaaa wa/i tkwof b.«a 
Ik* Unit | bat. alaa! aathlnf I* Mhl uf Ik# baUacr, km 
a# vfcMAIa.atMMfwv aaraa, aalanMUlkp u4 
•nfrr for ai—laa ar yrar», antll wtlrTod m aar»d, If iw 
'N>T ALL mCACO All ROT lOKORAKT 
XotwJttaU*dlae ilw *>wf <4nf krU aw gp la mm ^aail 4tdai iirf aalnM iakwi, yit, af tka 
Ult and kwltk af athMa, Ikw* aw tllM aMoag ikrm aba 
will trrn fifm* Ikaaaaalwa, iMiaihrtlm r mn» BMTT-Mry 
la Ikrlf rnlbnU, m thai U I* Pnoulnrd la Ihrtr aoMrunw, 
aolkat lh»"aaaalta**Mayh*abtalar4fc*pw*aa*dlyr*(- 
la«, ar "tka AaAar,*1 a* "fcaaHiaaf M," May to aMaliwd 
kr Ik* Malna ll I* Ikai Ikat Many ara J«> i»- i, 
a Ian, aad a (Italy *p*ad larfa,laM br «i|irrta*cata 
with qaartrry. 
DR. L DU1 
riairi ar* wry ■•WW. u«ia«ii*Mia mim; 
MwW, awl all may My aa Mm with tbr Mrtctwt m.-w 
•y and pooOdwi, whal««* aaay ka tka dlm*a, llik—. 
ar *Wa*llaa af aay mm, Married a* riact* 
Mad*tnw Mt by Mail aad Ripna* to all part* af tka 
CiM Mn. 
AU Mm iwqalftaf alftaa MM aaatola m Mar la la. 
AMnaa Di. L. Dn, Ra SI RndleoM Rrrrt. I ulna. Mm. 
J a*. 1. IITO 4 
lrPO TFIK LADIEB. Th« prlrbralarj DR. L. 
I X DIX paMtaalarly larltaa Udk* .l,„ r«H » Mrd. 
I a ar toy** adriwr, to mi* ht. „ ggi 
«f*H, Dortan, Maw wblrh thry afl fta< arraj 
Ibrtr i|inlil 
I. DIX DR  kartof <tr*d mrt Iwraly ynn la this 
braark af Ik* toaataM* •> all dknaa »««artar u toaaka, 
II la an* (T«t««1 by all, (»»<h In tkla mwitry aad Kawjw) 
IkM k* raark all otkrf knMra prartlilww la tka ak, 
«|«nly aad **«taal Iwalowa* of all Irmak r.«, 
Ill* atrdlelnfli aw pwpawd »ltk Ik* *ipw«a paqaai of 
raTaarTn iilMaltaLfiw^irfiSt' *><nk, alaa all dla. 
ckaryra irklrk (Waa a MM atal* af Ik* kfcaf Tka 
Uortor U inw fully pwnawd an Iwal la ka i*rallar MjK 
hatk Mrrflcatly and Mnhrally, all dlaraaw af Ika fcatala 
m aad ik*y aw iMfKUatly larRai la aall at 
W*. JH Kadteatt Hirwl, Baataa, 
liwaw an anmrrr. 
Bnataa. Jaa. 1.1IT0. 
JfAHHOOD AHD'WOMAIHOOD. 
rnuim ir m 
FliBODT lUUllOU. 1MTXTUT1B. 
, mo. 4 DiLrincn it., 
(Opposite ltororo UoDM,)»..X)OnTON. 
nn,fm rorint bold thr la«t ykar. 
TIIK BCIKNCK OF LIPK or BKT.F fRWFRVA- 
TIUN. A Medlaal TraaUaa vn the Caaaa and Car* 
ofKlhaa*ted Vilalit) PnMllirtMlMlllIu, 
Kmnu and"Ph)»tcal Debility, llrporhondrla, and 
all '>0*t dlwae*> itWm I>mi UwKrrwi of Ymlii, 
<* Ux< lr»lrecr«lion» nr Kicnki «.f mature >aai*. 
TT)I« la lodtnl a hnok A>r «m man. PrW ••nly Ona 
IMIw. IMA imw, boa ad la (Utk, DR. A. 11. 
JIAYltt, Aathor. 
A Hook for !.»rry Woman. 
Rn titled NKXUAL PHYM0I4MY OP WON AN, 
AMD IIHRDBRAMW, ar. Woman Treated of Phy- 
•logically awl Palltolojcl rally, (Voai Intutry to 
Old Ap, with elegant 11luctrmlt r« Kngravlng*. 
Three are, he) ond all enmparlanti, Mm moat a (In- 
ordinary war k*on Phyriolo&y eror pabllriiad. TWa 
If nothing whaUrar Uiat Uia Married or Wngle of 
Kit her Bex can allhar rrqalre or via!: In know, but 
what I* ftilly ai plained, as»l many mailer* of I ha 
moat Important and Intonating ohnrartar ara lntr««- 
daoed, W» whleh «tm «an W Nml la anjr 
other work* In oar language. All U) *fNaw Diaanv. 
ertaa of Uio aatbor, wboae ax parlance kef an anln- 
terra pted magnitude—»acti a* probably oarer l-v. 
(bra fell Co the lot of any man—ara glrao la Rill. 
No psraon iboald ba vlthoat times ralaable book*. 
Thay ara attarly aullke any other* era* pabli*h<«l. 
ViLUiau NML-Wa Kara reoalred Ua raiaa- 
hle merllnal work* of Dr. Albert II. ilaya*. Theea 
buok* ara of actual merit, awl aboahl And a pU*a In 
every Intelligent (kmlly. They ara not the eheap 
onler of alxunlnable lra*b. paMcbrd by lrfa*p*»«>- 
bl* |iartie*, and purchased to gratify eoarva U#U«, 
bat are written by a nvpnnilhle [•n-Awional gentlr. 
wan ofauinaMe, a*a*Mireaof la«tr«*t>4*oo vital 
matter*, concerning whleh lamentable Ignorance 
*ll*U. The important aubjert* |>re*ented ara treat- 
ed with daltoimy, ability and oare, and, a* mm appen- 
din. many uaAl piBMilyllaii far ptweaillag am- 
iilalnl* ara added.—t'ee* ftijullima, Uimlif, ,Y. 
H. X'pl. 7, ISM. 
D». IU rut* one of the mnat laarnad awl popn- 
!nr nhy*Man* of Uta day, m4 la entlllad to tha rrmt- 
Itade of oar raaa fee tkin InralaaMa |*odaeti«o>. 
Jt veema to ba kl* aim to Indnoa ma* and woaaen to 
avoid the aaaaa of ihnae dlara*-* to wkMl they ara 
•ubjret, and ha tell* them ja*t how. and whaa In do 
K.—JVatfaffea CkrtmtmH, t'erau affea, If* fmt 3, 
l«M. 
Three are trvlr adentlfk and pnpalar work* by 
Dr. IteyaaMa ar the moat Irwrned and popnlar nhj 
■latan* of Um imjt—Tk* mmd S*rf*emi Jtmt- 
aIMSV. 
PHceofHt lKNCKOr LTfK, |IA1. PIHUIOM) 
OV or WpMAR AND IIKR DBRASBI. fS/n. In 
Tar key mnrroeen, Rill (lit, f-Vfln. Pbetaga paid. 
Idther hook lent by mall on receipt of prtaa. 
Ad4rvaa Tut PuaotiT M«wr*L }*trrrm,M or 
Pit. IIAYBt, Ma. 4 RaUlnaR Hreet, Raatoa. 
N. R.—Dr. fl. may ha eoaoUled la MrkWd eon 
fldenoa on all dlaaaaa* repairing M. *aar*ay and 
aaparlewaa. RiXalaM* Keny mmd CmUm 
aa* 
II. H. EDDY, 
Solicitor of GPatontN, 
Mi J ft* I if tk» Vnil*4 Halt* faint Oftt, Wa»k 
trnfttm, ttmdtr t*r Art af IW, 
TH Htata M., •MMllaKUky Mt.» RwlM, 
AFTKR m MteiMft of apw*M« of 9C Mfi. mlliiM U Mnn MUlU li IIm UbIU 
«l HMm i iIm la Ur*l llrtwi, Ki»w aa4 t)k«i 
irtaa. Oaraato. ■piiMwlini, Bwdi, 
A*»tf*ia«aU, tad all |*apart or dravlagi fkr r»l- 
Nil,»M»«m mm NMMMkll Ihw with dUpalrli. 
RmmoIni m4« InU u< Faralia 
wnrka, to MmHm IIm validity awl atlllly «t 
PaUaUol Iavaatlaaa, aad l«c»l aad atkar *4rtM 
walwx aa -II awttwi toaaklag U>« WH. 
ofctfea aUlaia af aay patoat fitratifcad. hy rwatu 
tag mm dallar. AMigaaMau rttaNad la Wa#k- 
1 
Jft—irto Ik* OmUtd |Mm pmmtm** ay«rw 
•MWahf fafiali ar MfirlMK^ III 
•/ HIHlWI. 
Dirtai tl(M aoaUti lk« W|adWf, la U»a 
aaa»w WWiWt* |>mtla, wl« aa twU* ?t\*i*4 
■a»ll»allaa»,1X1%«« AnUAlM. IVMT UNK 
ol vlileh »■* 4—14*4 m Am /avarky ika CiaaU- 
tl 
rwniofiTAM. 
"I r«card Mr. Mlra aaaailki Mat 
tm4 tutfnf*! praaliUaarrt wllk aboia I ktftkad 
lactoa.
h» t 
fmUUitt f- 
a*i*i«M"if 
CIlAKLRH MAMM.CaiaTaf Pktoau 
jaa«l l«|a li^a aA |W fk^aA f 
KPMl'KD OOtKK. 
_ 
*Laia cmt rfMaK." 
"Mr. B, (Mr Ml aa*» fWf tB« TH f HTKKW 
■ HIIMMHI. m all bat OWE af vfetok pauau 
is JsrjiKK'^a'y us ■arair.t: 
ttjraa kit pa/t, aa la laMlMltUli. 
raator* to apal/to fefca la praaara Mr Htaata, 
M Ifear kaaar> «f kariac Ma aaal fclU'1 * — " at m r 
JOUM TAUUAjfr.' 
li 
Haw yon trif*d Beach's Washing 
*ar* iy TVr It. aad TO© WILL ALWAYS 
I.IHT* iri 
.Ik MT 
